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ABSTRACT 
The 1- ethoxyvinyl esters of a variety of a cids have been 
prepared, and isolated in some cases . In other cases their presence 
was demonstrated by their spectra and chemical properties . Thus 
1- et hoxyvinyl thiolates and sulphonates wer e isolated , characterised 
and were found to be readily attacked by nucl eophiles . Monoesters 
of sulphuric acid r eacted with ethoxyacetylene to give 1- ethoxyvinyl 
sulphates , attempts to purify these compounds being unsuccessful . They 
were , however , successfully used to prepare t he coenzyme anal ogue 
adenosine - 5'-sulphatophosphate in up to ~5% yield . 
The 1-ethoxyvinyl esters of pyruvi c and oxalic acids were 
o prepared and found to undergo rearrangement on heating to 70 . Carbon 
monoxide and ~-keto esters were the products . A five centre r earr angement 
in the first case , and a f ive centre f ollowed by a four centre rearr ange-
ment in the second case has been suggested for the me chanisms of these 
rearran gements . 
Alt hough the diethoxyvinyl esters of phthalic acid could not 
be isola ted (although ~lis was possible when terephthalic acid was 
used) phthaloyl protected amino acids and esters were prepared by 
a ctivation of phthalic acid using ethoxyaoetylene in the pr esence of a 
free amino acid or its ester . The reaotion was oonducted successfully 
in aqueolw and non- aqueous solvents, and when an optically active amino-
acid was used , no raoemisation was detected . This method holds 
potentialities both for pr otection und f or end group labelling 
of peptide hydrolysis fragments . 
Polynucleotides containing thymidylate and deo~adenylate 
residues were synthesised using DCC as the condensing reagent. One 
of the mononucleotides was labelled with 3~ so that nearest- neighbour 
base sequence analyses could be conducted on the polymeric products . 
The results of these analyses suggest that the base sequence is essentially 
random, but that thymidylate residues predominate over deoxyadenylute 
~ '1 . S 
residues in the ratio of ~.4lv ..!. 2 .6: 1 in the polymers . Reasons for 
this predominance have been suggested . 
The chemistry of alko~lkynes and of enol esters has been 
reviewed and a survey has been made of reoent techniques of polynucleotide 
synthesis. The structure, biosynthesis and properties of nucleic acids 
and coenzymes have also been reviewed . 
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PART I 
Introduction 
(A) Nucleic cids and Coenzymes - structure and Function. 
The quantity of information about nucleic acids would probably 
show an exponential relationship with time if it were plotted from 
1869 to the present day . The increase since 1953 is positively 
alarming to the layman. 
. ' 
These dates are not altogether arbitrary - in 1869 Friedrioh 
Miescher discovered the nucleic acids whilst in 1953 Watson and Criok 
proposed a theory of DNA structure . These landmarks in biochemical 
history, have provided t he seeds for the germination of a new outlook 
on 'cellular mechanisms, enlarging the horizons of biochemistry and 
biophysics,evolutionary theory; information theory, physiology and all 
of the other sub-divisions that now constitute the science of biology. 
Indeed, they have triggered off a reawakening of this science. 
Some of t he reasons f or this feverish interest lie in the dual 
function of DNA which are fundamental properties of life, no matter how 
primitive . Thus DNA is the carrier of ' information' which is handed on 
from one generation to the next, and also directs the synthesis of nevl 
organisms by the construction of enzymes, some of which direct its own 
synthesis . Although the importance of fats, proteins , etc . in the life 
of the cell must be recognised, the ' fundamental ' entity does appear 
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to be the nucleic ac~ , and some of the simplest examples of ' life ' 
consist of no more than genetic material (DNA) surrounded by a 
protective protein coat . 
Work on coenzyme chemistry and biology has proceeded in a 
similar fashion over the past decade, and their importance in cellular 
metabolism is now recognised. 
1 • Nuclei c acids 
-------------
The ' nucleic acid era ' is generally acknowledged to have been 
initiated in 1869 when Miesoher , then at Ttlbingen , digested pus oells 
from discarded surgical bandages with pepsin in the presenoe of 
hydrochlorio acid , and extraoted the digest with ether . The cell 
nuclei remained in the aqueous phase and were concentrated by gravit,y 
and filtered off . The material was appropriately named nuolein , shown 
to be acidic , insoluble in dilute acids but soluble in dilute alkali . 
The most interesting fact about nuolein was its high phosphorus content , 
since at that time the only known phosphorus compound in animal tissues 
was leoithin. Indeed, Hoppe Seyler, in whose laboratories Miescher 
was working , appears to have been sceptical of these results , and 
repeated the work himself before publishing it. 
( a) The structure of nucleic aoids 
Many procedures for the extraction of nucleoprotein from oells 
from various sources have been developed . There also exists the problem 
of separating the two components of the nucleoprotein complex. Much 
of the early information about nucleic acids led to faulty conclusions 
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regarding their struoture and size because of the drastic 'methods used 
for their extraction and purification and the inadequate procedures 
employed for determining their molecular weights . The procedures 
originally developed usually included alkaline extraction from the 
tissues, resulting in extensive depolymerisation of the ribonucleic 
acids, and denaturing of the deoxyribonucleic acids . Hence on this 
faul~ basis the tetranucleotide theory for nucleic acid structure 
held sway for such a considerable period of time.1 Thus molecular 
weights of about 1 .3 x 103 for ribonucleic acids were quoted . The 
alkaline extraction procedure has now been completely abandoned in 
favour of milder prooedures utilising extraotion with salt solutions, 
anionio detergents, phenol and other reagents. 2,3,7 It is now well 
established that both ribonucleic acids and deoxyribonucleic acids are 
generally highly polymerised molecules in the native state, with 
molecular weights ranging up to 2 x 106 for tobacoo mosaic virus 
ribonucleio acid and 8 x 106 for thymus gland deoxyribonucleic acid . 
Tne basic characteristics of the two types of nucleic acid are 
summarised in Table 1 below. 
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TABLE 1 
OOA ~A 
Purines Adenine and guanine Adenine and guanine 
Pyrimidines Cytosine and thymine Cytosine and uracil 
Sugar 2-Deoxy-D-ribose D-ribose 
Phosphate One per sugar One per sugar 
Source Plant and animal nuclei Plant and animal cytoplasm 
and nuclei 
Former 
Identif'ication 
Thymus, or animal nucleic 
acid 
Yeast, or plant nucleic 
acid 
The structUIles af the purines and pyrimidines are shown in 
(I, II, Ill , IV and V), the carbon numbering system being shown. 
1N~\8 I 2~NJhH 
.:5 9 
Adenine = 6- amino-
purine 
O · 
H~~S O.Jz .. J~ ]IT 
N3 
H 
Ur acil 
Cytosine 
- 4 -
HN~N~ 
N H
2
J...
N 
~N ~ IT 
H 
Guani ne = 2- amino-1,6- di-
hydro-6- oxopurine 
. Thymine 
Other bases are also found in trace quantities in nucle ic 
acids, and 5-hydroxymethylcytosine replaces cytosine completely in the 
T-even bacteriophages . 
The sugars in nucleic acids have the furanose configuration, 
and are linked from the 1-carbon a tom of the pentose to t he 3-N-at om of 
pyrimidines, or the 9-N-atom of purines, these glycosidic linkages 
having the p-configuration. Such a combination of a heterocyclic base 
is termed a nucleoside (ribonucleoside) or deoxynucleoside (deoxy-
ribonucleoside) . A nucleotide is a monophosphate ester of a nucleotide 
although the term has often been extended to include, for example, 
riboflavin, which has no glycosidic linkage , but is a derivative of 
ribitol . (VI and VII) show the structures of two t,ypical nucleotides. 
l' 4' TI 
,..--t CH OP031-12 
5' 2 
H 
Thymidylic Aci d = 3-j3- D - 2'-
deoxyri bofuranosylthymine-5'-phos-
phate 
H 
l' 4' W 
Adenyl ic Acid = 9- j3-D-
r i bofuranosyladenine- 5 '-phos-
phate 
Infrared and ultraviole t data of derivatives as well as X-ray 
crystallography indicate that the hydroxyl groups exist predominantly 
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in the keto-form (as shown) and the amines exist predominantly in the 
amino form, as opposed to the imino form. 
Electrometric titration of monoribonucleotides of RNA and of 
DNA led Levene and Simms4 to the conoept of nucleic acids as 
polynucleotides in which nucleoside residues were linked by phospho-
diesters bridges, as shown in(VIII) 
I base - sugar - PO(OH) 
I 
base - sugar - PO(OH) 
I base - sugar - PO(OH) 
I 
VIII 
The now classical studies by Brown, Todd and co~orkers at 
Cambridge, coupled with en~matic studies on the specific hydrolysis 
of phosphodiester bonds in nucleic acids, and the subsequent polynucleotide 
syntheses, have established that the phosphodiester moiety links the 
3'- and 5'-poSitions of adjacent nucleosides, and the details of this work 
. d 5,6 hI· have been well reV1eWe • T e nuc e10 acid structure is illustrated 
in (IX). 
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I 
O-P = O 
I b-H2COB 
H H 
H H 
o R 
I 
O-p=o 
H2lQ6-0 8 
H H 
H H 
o ~ 
I 
O-P=O 
I 6-
H2 C 
o ~ 
I 
IX 
IX 
R = - OH •...• RNA 
R = - H ••••• DNA 
B = Pur ine or Pyrimidi ne 
base 
No sound evidence has been produced yet for chain-branching in 
DNA (formation of a tertiary phosphate eater) or RNA (tertiary phosphate 
or utilising a 2 ' -hydro~1 group of the D-ribose). 
During the early 1950' a, Chargaf'f and co-workers carefully 
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analysed the ratios of total pyrimidine to total purine bases in a 
variety of DNA species and found the following regularities: 
[adenine] 
[guanine] 
= 
= 
[thymine] 
[cytosine] 
i.e. [adenine] + [guanine] = [thymine] + [cytosine] 
[adenine] + [cytosine] = [guanine] + [thymine] 
These results plus those from the work of Astbury and Bell 
( 7) 
who reported that X-ray diffraction measurements on paracrystalline 
DNA fibres showed a regula~ spacing of c. 3.434 ~ along the fiber axis , 
which was interpreted as a succession of flat nucleotides standing 
perpendicular to the axis,8 led Watson and Crick to propose their theory 
for the structure of DNA, a theory which with one or two modifications, 
is still accepted today .9 Before this , Furberg had proposed that the 
planes of the sugar rings were parallel to the long axis of the DNA 
molecule whilst the bases were at right angles to the sugars and to the 
long axis, with the latter oriented into a s piral.10 Watson and Criok 
combined all of the available data into a double helix theory in which 
the two helical chains are each coiled around the same axis , with their 
components arranged linearly but in opposite directions. The pyrimidines 
and purines were located on the inside of the helix, and the phosphates 
on the outside. A pair of nucleotides occurs in the direction of the 
long axis every 3.4~. The structure repeats every 10 nucleotides or 34 .R, 
- 8 -
the angle between adjacent nucleotides in the same chain being 
assumed to be 360 • 
One of the most attractive features of the postulated structure 
is the hydrogen bonding, which is in complete agreement with the analytical 
data of Chargaff. It is assumed tha t for every thymine nucleus in one 
.chain, there is an adenine nucleus hydrogen bonded to it in the adjacent 
antiparallel chain, and similarly for every guanine in one chain there is 
a cytosine in the opposite chain . Thus each purine is opposite a 
pyrimidine in every pairing and two pyrimidines will not bridge the gap 
while two purines would be unable to enter the available space . (X, XI). 
Adenine-Thymine 
base pairi ng 
- 9 -
Guanine-Cytosine 
base pairing 
The DNA from the bacteriophage <p x 174 has been discovered to 
be single stranded in the natural state, and so the regularities in 
purine:pyrimidine ratios do not obtain. Thus ratios for adenine/thymine 
11 
and guanine/cytosine of 0 . 75 and 1.3 were found respectively . 
The chemical analysis of RNA has not led to the clear generali-
sations concerning its base ratios that have been found with DNA . The 
x-ray diffraction patterns from RNA fibres have a broad similarity to those 
obtained from DNA fibres, but are too diffuse to be interpreted 
. 11 12 unequJ.voca y. Four varieties of ribonucleic acids have been 
distinguished - viral RNA , soluble RNA (sBNA, also termed transfer or 
adaptor RNA), ribosomal RNA and messenger RNA (mRNA) . Viral RNA seems 
to replace DNA in some viruses, e . g . tobacco mosaic virus . sRNA consists 
of one polynucleotide chain made up of about 80 nucleot~e residues with 
one half of the polynucleotide fol ded back on itself to make a helix. 
The sequences of nucleotides therefore, run in opposite directions (as in 
DNA) , making possible the pairing of complementary base a , although base 
analysis indicates that such pairing does not take place to a large 
extent, a fact supported by the recent work of Holley, who has determined 
the exact base sequence of an sRNA molecule.13 The molecule is about 
1 00 ~ long and contains roughly 3t turns of the helix . 
Ribosomes are small particles , not resolved in the microscope, 
that contain about 60% RNA and 40% protein, and appear to consist of 
two subunits . Ribosomal RNA differs in size and base content from sRNA 
and the two classes (termed 168 and 23s according to the sedimentation 
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coefficients of their respective subunits) have base sequences that appear 
to be complementary to regions of the DNA, along which the.y are presumably 
synthesised. In E. coli, the rate of ribosomal RN~ formation is about 
one molecule per sec ond per gene (and each RNA moleoule is over 1,000 
nucl eotides long~). The ribosomal RNA then somehow combines with proteins 
to form a 30s or 50s subunit. Once protected by combination with protein, 
ribosomal RNA is stable and is not easily degraded in vivo . In mammalian 
oells, synthesis of ribosomes appears to be a more oomplex prooess in 
which high molecular weight (45s) RNA is a precursor of ribosomal RNA . 
The reason for the complex structure and RNA content of ribosomes is not 
yet clear. 
Current evidence indicates that mRNA molecules are polyribo-
nucleotide complementary copies of one strand of the double-stranded DNA 
molecules. After its synthesis in the nucleus, mRNA becomes a oomponent 
of the eytoplasm, and is found associated with the ribosomes. mRNA is 
synthesised ve~ rapidly, but that of bacteria and some mammalian cells 
is unstable - its half-life is only a few minutes . About four-fifths 
of the RNA synthesised in bacteria is mRNA, but beoause it is degraded 
so rapidly, it constitutes only a few per cent of the total RNA. mRNA 
of other oells, e.g. retioulocytes, is much more stable . 
(b) The function of nucleic acids 
One of the main lines of evidence which implicated DNA as the 
genetic determinant and carrier of hereditary factors originated in 
the work of Griffi th in the 1920 t s, and of Avery and co-worker s in 1944. 
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This subject is discussed in detail by Stah114• Thus during mitosis 
or meiosis of the cell , the DNA would have to undergo replication to 
produce copies of itself , and the Wataon and Crick theory included a 
suggestion far such a mechanism . If a double-stranded DNA molecule 
separated into halves, then each half could provide a template 
on which a complementary DNA chain could be synthesised . This is 
represented diagramatically in Scheme 1. 
T------A -----I 
t----G------c 
t----A----- -T 
C -- ---0 ----4 
t----A-- ----·r 
T 
t----Q 
t----A 
c 
t----A 
I 
T-------A--~ 
G-----C 
t----A-----:r 
C -----0 ----I 
t----A -- ---:r 
A----I 
C 
T 
G - - --l 
T 
\ 
T-----A --~ 
t----G-_··c 
t----A -- ---T 
c----G ----l 
I--- -A------T 
SCHEME 
- 1 2 -
This semi-conservative mechanism was confirmed by the work 
of Meselson and Stahl, who used 15N labelled bacterial DNA to follow 
the reproduction of E. coli .15 
Work in recent years has indicated the importance of the 
base sequence along the DNA chain, this pr oviding a triplet code for 
the synthesis of proteins . Thus a sequence of three bases is thought 
to code for one amino acid in structural genes .16 A mRNA is synthesised on om 
or bothof the DNA strands of the duplex thus forming a complementary 
copy, which beoomes attached to a ribosome particle . It has been shown 
that each amino-acid possesses a specific sRNA, to which it becomes 
attached after activation of the former by ATP . It is postulated that 
three bases at the "bendl! of an sRNA molecule represents a unit of the 
tripl et code and which can pair up with a complementary triplet on 
the mRNA on the ribosome , thus orientating the amino-acids in the 
correct sequence for peptide-bond formation to occur from the N-te~al 
end, resulting in protein synthesis . This is represented diagramatically 
in the photograph . 
For a detailed description of protein syntheSis , the 
reader is referred t o the review by Hartman and Suskind .1 7 
2. ~~~~:~~~ 
Some of the most important coenzymes, together with 
their function, a re listed in Table 2 below. 
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I 
I 
I 
/ 
Released 
Ribosome 
tnRNA 
Growing Polypeptide J/\llainS 
Polysome 1 
I 
J 
J 
I 
Completed 
Polypeptide 
Chain 
I 
Oncoming 
Ribosome 
Schematic model of Polysome Function 
One portion of Polysome active in Protein Biosynthesis 
TABLE 2 
COENZYME FUNCTION 
Nucleoside di- and triphosphates General energy source (ATP) 
Phosphorylation reactions 
Coenzyme synthesis 
Nucleic acid synthesis 
Protem synthesis 
Nicotinamide-adenine-dinucleotide Oxidation-reduction 
Nicotinamide-adenine-dinucleotide Oxidation-reduction 
phosphate 
Flavin mononucleotide Oxidation-reduction 
Flavin-adenine dinucleotide Oxidation-reduction 
Coenzyme A Acyl transfer 
Fatty acid synthesis 
Glyceride synthesis 
Nucleoside diphosphate sugars Polysaccharide synthesis 
Phospholipid synthesis 
Teichoic acid synthesis 
1. ~~!~~~id~:2~:E~~lE~~~E~~~~~ 
Adenosine-5f-diphosphate (XII) and adenosine-5 f-triphosphate 
(XIII) are the most widespread representatives of this class. Their 
structures were finally confirmed by synthesis (see later section). 
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o 0 
11 11 
CH
2
0POPOH 
I I 
HO OH 
HO OH HO 
ID 
OH 
XIII 
000 
" 11 11 CH20PO~OPOH 
I I I 
HO 0 OH 
H 
Adenosine triphosphate is produced biosynthetically as the 
end product of three main metabolic processes - substrate level 
oxidative phosphorylation , respiratory chain oxidative phosphorylation 
and photosynthetic phosphorylation .18 In e very case the f inal stage 
in the synthesis of ATP is the phosphorylation of ADP by an "energy 
rich" phosphorylating agent such as phosphoenol pyruvate or aoetyl 
phosphate (Scheme 2) . 
Scheme 2 
ADP can be formed by the myoldnase catalysed. phosphorylation 
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of AMP by ATP, again a reversible reaction. Thus ATP has been 
clesignated an "energy- rich" compound , or described as containing an 
"energy-rich" P-o bond . This approach has, however, been severely 
't' , d 19 crJ. J.cJ.se • 
The a and y-phosphorus atoms of ATP are more susceptible 
towards attack by nucleophiles than the ,a-phosphorus atom. Thus a 
nucleophilic substrate (S) can attack the ~-pho8phorus atom of ATP 
giving the phosphorylated nucleophile and ADP ( Scheme 3). 
Scheme 3 
ThiS is a very common enzymatic route to phosphomonoesters, e .g. 
sugar phosphates, and is of importance in the biosynthesis of other 
nucleoside triphosphates . 
Attack by a nucleophile can also occur on the a-phosphorus atom 
of ATP to produce an adenosine- 5 ' pyrophosphate ester and inorganio 
pyrophosphate . This is the biosynthetio route to most nucleoticle 
coenzymes, which are diesters of pyrophosphoric acid (Scheme 4). 
Scheme 4 
(See (XVI) and (XVII) for the structures of FMN and FAD) . 
other nucleoside triphosphates can react in a similar way, this 
brlng the biosynthetic route to most nucleoside diphosphate sugars. 
Deoxyribonucleoside-5 '-triphosphates are the precursors of 
deoxy- ribonucleic acids and are incorpor ated onto the ends of the chain, 
- 16 -
resulting in the formation of phosphodiester bonds and expulsion of 
pyrophosphate. Nucleoside-5 '-diphosphates are the precursors of 
ribonucleic acids (see later discussion). 
An example of attack by a nucleophile on the p>-phosphorus 
atom is the synthesis of ribose-1-pyrophosphate-5-phosphate from 
20 
ribose- 5-phosphate . 
An example of interest in the present context is the activation 
and transfer of sulphate, since one of the intermediates in this 
process, adenosine-5 '-sulphatophosphate, has been chemically synthesised. 
The following equations (1 - 4) summari'se this process of activation 
and transfer . 21 ,22 
HS04 + ATP ~,,===='>~ Adenosine-5 t-sulphatophosphate (APS) (1) 
APS .+ ATP ~,,~=='>~ Adenosine-3 '-phosphate-5 ' -sulphatophosphate 
( 2) 
(PAPS) + ADP 
PAPS + acceptor ~ Adenosine-3,5' -diphosphate (PAP) 
+ acceptor - HS04 
(?) (4) 
Reaction (4) is questioned since the fate of PAP has not been established 
in relation to the net uptake of sulphate in equation (1), and it is 
conceivable that PAP may be converted to ATP without the intermediate 
- 17 -
~ormation o~ AMP and inorganic phosphate . 
2 . !h~-El£~~~~_22~~~~~ 
Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD+) (XIV; R = H), the 
stable co~actor o~ alcoholic fermentation, was the first coenzyme to be 
discovered, but had to wait thirty years ~or its isola tion in the pure 
state . 23 ,24 The heat stable coenz~ne of D-glucose-6-phosphate 
dehydrogenase , with properties similar to BAD+ had been isolated ~ive 
years earlier by Warburg and Ghr~ian (who also isolated NAD~), and this 
coenzyme is now known to be nicotinamide- adenine dinucleotide phosphate 
(NADP+) ( XIV; R = H2P0 3) . Both are cofactors ~ a number of dehydro-
genases • 
rNIrN~ 
Ny-.f 
H 
o 0 
11 " H CH2o-)-o-P,-OCI-l2 
OH OH 
OH 
The site of hydrogen trans~er has been established as the 
4- position o~ the pyridine ring, and thua reduoed nicotinamide-adenine 
- 18 -
dinucleotide (NADH ) may be formulated as x:v (see further discussion 
. 25) ~n • 
o 0 
11 11 
CH20-~-O-)-OCH2 
AeONH 2 
l .. ) ~ 
OH OH 
OH OH 
Two classes of enzyme require NAD+ as cofactor, and the 
difference between these two classes depends on the differenoe in the 
direotion of attack on the pyridine ring by hydride ions during the 
reduction step . In one class, the hydride ion attaoked from the "top" 
of the ring, and in the other the hydride ion attaoks from the "underside" 
26 
of the ring, with respect to the plane of the paper . 
These ooenzymes, in association with appropriate protein 
apoenzymes, are cofactors for a wide variety of dehydrogenation reaotions . 27 
One common reaction, which is catalysed by NAD+ is the oxidation of 
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alcohols to aldehydes or ketones ; the alcohol dehydrogenases are found 
in yeast and liver (Scheme 5). 
Scheme 5 
When a substrate is oxidised in a mit ochondrion, electrons 
are transferred fr om the substrate along the cytochrome sequence to 
molecular oxygen. The first electron-transferring component in the 
chain is NAD+ , which then transfers the electrons to flavoprotein . This 
in turn transfers them to a series of cytochromes before the final 
transference of electrons to molecular oxygen . During the transference of 
one electron pair from the substrate to molecular oxygen, three molecules 
of ATP are synthesised from ADP - this process is known as oxidative 
phosphorylation . 
The biosynthesis c£ NAD+ is thought to involve the preliminary 
formation of nicotinic acid - adenine dinucleotide and subsequent 
conversion of the carboxylic acid group to an amide function. 28 
3. The flavin coenz~es 
---------------- ---
The flavin co enzymes are oxidation-reduction coenzymes by virtue 
of the reversible oxidation and reduction of the flavin moiety . In this 
respeot they are similar to the nicotinamide coenzymes, and like the 
latter the flavin coenzymes can catalyse enzymatic dehydrogenation 
reactions and are electron carriers in the cytochrome chain of mitochondria . 
Riboflavin (vitamin B2) was one of the earliest vitamins to be 
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reoognised, isolated and studied. Riboflavin itself, however, has a 
ve~ low aotivity as a ooenzyme for enzymatic dehydrogenation reactions, 
although phosphate esters of riboflavin are very active oatalysts in 
such reaotions, for example Flavin-adenine dinuoleotide (XVI) and 
riboflavin-5 '-phosphate (XVII) which, whilst not a derivative of 
D-ribose and hence not a nucleotide, has acquired the trivial name of 
f lavin mononuoleotide (FMN). 
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Methods for the chemical synthesis of FMN and FAD will be 
described in a later section . The biosynthesis involves phosphorylation 
of riboflavin by ATP in the presence of flavokinase29 (Scheme 6) . 
Riboflavin + ATP ~FMN + ADP Scheme 6 
The riboflavin- 5 ' -phosphate is then converted into FAD by a further 
phosphorylation with ATp30 (Scheme 7). 
FMN + ATP ~ FAD Scheme 7 
The oxidation- reduction process in vivo is a free radioal reaction, 
as shown in Scheme 8 . 
7 HJC~NyN[O+ 
H3C~N~H 
o 
Soheme 8 
Both FMN and FAD are only active when bound to proteins, and can 
then oxidise, for example , the reduced pyridine coen~mes , a-amino acids, 
aldehydes and puri nes, and can also function as eleotron carriers in the 
cytochrome chain . When a substrate is oxidised by NAD+ (or NADP+), the 
reduced pyridine coenzyme (NADH or NADPH) results , and these c an be 
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reoxidised by flavoprotein, which then transfers its eleotrons to another 
eleotron carrier such as a cytochrome (Scheme 9). 
+ Substrate H + NAD - Substrate + NADH 
+ 2 NADH + FMN - 2 NAD + F .!NH2 
FMNH2 + 2 FeIII - FMN + 2 FeIr + 2JB 
Scheme 9 
lne oxidation of both D- and L-a- amino acids is thought to be 
a three-stage process - (i) the amino acid is oxidised to an imine, 
(ii) the imine is hydrolysed and (iii) FAD regenerated from FADH2 
by electron transfer to molecular oxygen31 (Scheme 10). 
(i) NH2ClffiCOOH + FAD - FADH2 + NIkCRCOOH 
(ii) NEbClffiCOOH + H20 -+ NH3 + RCOCOOH 
(iii) . 2 F.AD~ + O2 - 2 FAD + H20 
Scheme 10 
+ One proposal for the phosphorylation process in the NAD -flavo-
protein step in the respiratory chain is that one of the o:xygen atoms of 
the flavin moiety is phosphorylated, which , under oxidative conditions, 
could then transfer the phosphate group to ADp32 (Scheme 11). 
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The principal f unotion of this chain of coenzymes is to transport 
"-
electrons between the /C - H bond of a substrate and molecular oxygen 
with a concomitant synthesis of "high-energy" phosphate . The efficiency 
of the over-all system demands that several molecules of ATP be formed 
........ . from the oxidation of a single ~C - H bond , and for th1S to take place 
it is necessary that the electron transport be broken into a series of 
steps, each of which can be coupled to a process of phosphorylation . Thus 
each coenzyme is capable of reducing the succeeding coenzymes as one moves 
down the chain to the reduction of molecular oxygen, and this is reflected 
in the increase in the redox potentials , some of which are reproduced in 
the table below . 
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Coenzyme 
+ 
NAD 
-0.32 
NADP+ 
-0.32 
FAD 
-0.123 
Cytochrome b +0.04 
Cytochrome c +0.26 
Cytochrome a +0.29 
Coenzyme Q (in ethanol) +0.542 
Oxygen +0.82 
This coenzyme was shown to be a constituent of most living 
systems by Lipmann ,33 but, in contrast to the last two types of coenzymes 
discussed, Ca! is an acyl-transferring coenzyme, and is the cofactor for 
a wide variety of biological acyla tions , for example, the synthesis of 
acetoacetate from acetate and ATP in pigeon-liver. The acetoacetate is 
formed from two activated carbon fragments (both derived from acetyl 
phosphate) and not by the acetylation of the methyl group of an aoetate 
34 
molecule. 
The struoture of CoA (XVIII) was elucidated by Baddiley,35 
36 Lipmann and Snell, and confirmed by synthesis by Khorana,37 Michelson38 
and Lynen. 39 
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HO XVIII 
The main biosynthetic route to CoA in most animals appears to 
involve phosphorylation of pantothenic acid by ATP to give pantothenic 
acid-4 phosphate. The latter then reacts with ~-alanine in the presence of 
either ATP or CTP to produce the adenosine-pantetheine pyrophosphate 
_ tdephospho CoA t, plus inorganic phosphate . This t dephospho CoAt i s 
then phosphorylated on the 3t -hydroxyl group of the adenosine moiety 
by ATP .40 
CoA can be acylated in vitro without difficulty to form S-acyl 
derivatives, which are the active species in acylating reactions in vivo.41 
s-acetyl CaA can be formed by the reaction between CaA and acetyl phosphate . 
The latter is a mixed anhydride of acetic and phosphoric acids and 
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oonsequently a good acetylating agent (Scheme 12). 
CoASH + 
Scheme 12 
S-Acyl thiols are esters of carboxylic acids and. thiols . Thus 
nucleophilic ~ttack on the electron-deficient carbon atom of t he carbonyl 
group, followed by expulsion of the thiol, which is a weak nucleophile and 
forms a stable anion, leads to the formation of the acylated nucleophile 
(Scheme 13). 
RSCOR + Y-
0) 
I 
... RS-C-R' ~I 
Y 
... R'COY + 
Scheme 13 
S~cyl thiols can also react in a second way - by formation of 
an anion on the carbon atom a to the carbonyl group , the resulting anion 
then being able to react with electrophiles such as carbonyl groups 
(Soheme 14). 
Z 
RSCOCH~' base ----- -RSCOCHRt 
z+ I 
-- RSCOCHR.' 
Scheme 14 
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In the synthesis of S-acetoac'etyl CoA from two molecules of S-acetyl CoA, 
both these reaction paths are used . 34 The carbanion of one molecule 
of S- acetyl CoA adds onto the carbonyl group of the second moleoule of 
S- acetyl CoA. The expulsion of one molecule of CoA leads to the 
formation of S-acetoaoetyl CoA, (Scheme 15). 
-CoASCOCH3 + CoASCOCH2 + CoAS 
Scheme 15 
The most common members of this class are those whioh contain 
either the pyrimidine nucleoside uridine, or the purine nucleoside guanosine . 
Uridine diphosphate glucose (UDP~) (XIX) was the first nucleotide 
coenzyme to be discovered which did not contain adenosine in the nucleoside 
moiety. 
In vivo UDP~ is synthesised from UTP and a-D-glucose-1-~hosphate, 
this being the typioal route to nuoleoside pyrophosphate esters42 
(Scheme 16). 
Scheme 16 
In vitro UDP~ has been synthesised in high yield from uridine-5 '-
phosphoramidate and a-D-glucose-1-phosphate .43 
UDPG was discovered by Leloir during his studies on the metabolism 
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of galactose in yeast. D-Galactose is first converted by ATP into 
D-galaotose-1-phosphate, which then reaots with UDPG to give D-gluoose-1-
phosphate and UDP-galactose, (Scheme 17). 
Galactose + ATP ~ galactose-1-phosphate + ADP 
Galaotose-1-phosphate + UDPG ~ glucose-1-phosphate + UDPGal 
Scheme 17 
Both starch and glycogen are synthesised in vivo from UDPG, that 
of glycogen being represented by: 
x(UDPG) + (a-1, 4-D-glucose) ~ (a-1 , 4-D-glucose) + xUDP 
n n+x 
The reaction resembles the biosynthesis of polynucleotides, 
which is catalysed by polynuoleotide phosphorylase, as a similar linkage 
is formed and a similar primer is required before the reaotion will take 
place. This type of biosynthesis ', however, proceeds by elongation of 
the primer, whilst in polynucleotide biosynthesis, the primer aots aB 
a template. (See later section) . 
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(B) General Methods for the Formation of Ester and Anhydride Linkages 
In many syntheses of phosphate esters and anhydrides, as with 
their carboxylic analogues, activation of one or other of the reactants 
is generally required. Thus the two types of approach are exemplified 
by Schemes 18 and 19 below: 
(RO)2PO .0 
(RO) 2PO.X 
Scheme 18 
Soheme 19 
The methods employing activation of the alcohol have familiar 
counterparts in oarboxylic acid chemistry - reaction of the acid or a salt 
with alkyl halides, epoxides, imino-ethers and diazoalkanes, resulting in 
the formation of esters . 
The majori~ of chemical phosphorylations have been realised by 
activations of the phosphoryl group (Scheme 19), in which X is normally a 
group which undergoes nucleophilic displacement very readily to yield a 
stable anion, or, in some cases, by protonation, to release a neutral 
~ 
moiety. Thus in general , phosphorylation is effected ~ the acid EX 
is stronger than the phosphoric acid (RO)t'0 .OH, and so phosphoryla ting 
agents have been of two types - phosphoroohloridates or anhydrides of 
pyrophosphate or "metaphosphate" we, although in broad terms, the 
phosphorochloridates oan be considered as mixed acid anhydrides. There 
are obvioUS advantages in phosphorylation methods whioh involve activation 
of existing alkyl phosphates so that, for example, a naturally occurring 
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phosphoric acid ester may be used directly for the synthesis of more 
complex derivatives . This may be executed by conversion to a mixed 
anhydride with a strong acid, and subsequent reaotion with an alcohol 
or a seoond phosphate anion in situ. 
Aotivation, and the concomitant cleavage of the P-X bond oan 
be aooomplished if X is an efficient electron sink . This oan be aohieved 
by protona tion of X or removal of eleotrcns from X. Thus phosphoramidates 
are stable as anions , but will act as mild phosphorylating agents on 
protonation , whi lst during oxidative phosphorylation , electrons are 
removed from a moiety X ( see subsequent disoussion). 
One of the important faotors in chemioal phosphorylation, whioh 
does not obtain in carboxylic ester and anhydride chemistry , is the 
polyfunctional nature of phosphoric acid, and hence the ohief problem in 
activating a phosphoric acid molecule to a sufficiently powerful phosphoryla-
ting agent is to "overoome" the negative changes on the oxygen atoms . Thus 
the simple anhydride of phosphoric acid, pyrophosphoric acid, is completely 
devoid of phosphorylating capacity under mild conditions . Its further 
conversion to a meta - or polyphoaphorio aoid is neoessary to confer on 
it phosphorylating ability . Similarly, even p1, p2-dialkyl pyrophosphates 
(XX) are not phosphorylating agents , but the corresponding tetralkyl 
pyrophosphates (XXI) acquire the character of phosphorylating agents . 
0 0 0 0 
11 11 ~ 
- ~ -RO - P - 0 - p - OR RO - P - 0 OR I _ I I I 
0 0 OR OR 
XX XXI 
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As stated, the phosphoric acid molecule , is usually surrounded 
by electronegative oxygen atoms, and one of the major problems in the 
design of efficient phosphorylating ag~nts has therefore been to confer 
a more el ectropositive character on the phosphorus atom . 
The following section will attempt to summarise the developments 
. in phosphorylation methods, drawing comparisons with carboxylic acid 
analogues, as excellent detailed reviews of this field have appeared 
4l+ 45 46 
recently by Brown, Khorana and Clark. 
1 • Alcohol activation 
------------------
(a) Halide derivatives 
The reactions of salts of c arboxylic acids with alkyl halide or 
acyl chlorides are standard routes to the preparation of esters and 
anhydrides ( Schemes 20 and 21). 
RCOOAg + R'X ~ RCOOR' + AgX Scheme 20 
RCH3COONa + + NaCl Scheme 21 
In the case of phosphates , the synthesis of glycosyl-1-phosphates have 
provided particularly favourable examples beoause of the high reactivity of 
the 1-halogeno derivatives. Thus reaction of the silver salts of diphenyl 
and dibenzyl phosphates with tetra-acetyl-a-D-galaotosyl bromide gives the 
a _ (wi th the former) and P-1-phosphate (With the latter) ( Scheme 22)47 , 48 
after hydrogenolysis and removal of aoetyl groups. 
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AeO 
AeO 
A gO .po (OPh) y 
OA, 
OAe AeO 
OA c 
Scheme 22 
No satisfactory explanation has been found for the inversion 
during the synthesis of the phosphate using silver dibenzyl phosphate, but 
it i s thought that displacements with this reagent proceed with participation 
from the 2-0- acyl group , whilst those involving silver diphenyl phosphate 
do not .44 Application to nucleotide syntheses has been oonfined largely to 
derivatives of uridine . Thus 2' , 3 ' -o- isopropylidene-5 ' -iodo-5-deoxyuridine 
with silver dibenzyl phosphate gave the 5 ' -dibenzyl phosphate , from which 
the protecting groupS were removed to yield uridine-5 ' -phosphorio acid.49 
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Elmore and Toddwere able to synthesise the unsymmetrical phosphate 
diester, adenosine-5 '-uridine- 5 '-phosphate (XXII) by oondensing the above 
iododeoxyuridine with silver 2 ' ,3 '-isopropylidene-adenosine- 5 '-benzyl 
phosphate in boiling toluene , with oonventional removal of the proteoting 
50 groups . 
OH 
H H 
H 
yN) HN~ 
o 
XXII 
There has been a tendenoy reoently in this field to use salts 
with organic cations instead of the silver salts , the former being soluble 
in non polar solvents . Thus Wright and Khorana reacted 2,3,5-tri-O-
benzoyl- p-D-ribofuranosyl bromide (XXIII) with triethylammonium dibenzyl 
phosphate in benzene at SoC . The extremely labile 1-( dibenzyl phosphate) 
was hydrogenolysed and benzoyl groups removed with alkali, giving 
p _D- ribofuranosyl-1 phosphate (XXIV). It was believed that the cation 
( XXV) was a transient intermediate in the condensation ,51 (Scheme 23). 
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H 
PhC 0'0 OCOPh PhCO'O 
OH OH 
Scheme 23 
( b) Epoxides 
Reaction of perbenzoic acid or monoperphthalic acid with an 
alkene yields an epoxide . These compounds can also be prepared by reaotion 
of a chlorohydrin with alkali . Moreover , if a sulphonyl group is attached 
to a secondary carbon atom which is trans with respect to a vicinal 
hydroxyl group, or an ester group which is removed under the reaction 
conditions , mild alkaline hydrolysis leads to production of an epoxide 
again . This is illustrated by the conversion of methyl a-D-glucoside-
4_toluene-p- sulphonate to methyl 3 ,4- anhydro-a-D-galactoside (Scheme 24) . 
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TsO 
H OH 
H 
MeONa 
MeOH 
OM e 
Scheme 24 
OM e 
H OH 
Epoxides may also be prepared by deamination with nitrous acid o~ 
suitably blocked trans diaxial a-hydroxyamino compounds. 
Aoetolysis of the epoxide then yields a monoacetate ester, illustrated 
beloW in which an a-oxide (XXVI) o~ the cholestane series is attacked by 
a oetio acid to cleave the C2-bond, vdth , inversion at C2 (attaok from the 
back) and formation of the trans-diaxial 2- monoacetate ~I) (Scheme 25) • 
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OH H 
Scheme 25 
Similarly, in the phosphate field, Bailly showed that glycidol 
reacted with disodium hydrogen phosphate in water at room temperature 
to give disodium glycerol-1-phosphate (XXVIII) (Scheme 26) . 52 
HPO 2-
4-
XXVIII 
tOH OH OP02-
3 
Scheme 26 
The ring opening may result from two main processes: (i) the attack 
on the netural epoxide or (ii) on its conjugate acid . As for other 
bimolecular nucleophilic displacements on carbon, a rate sequence primary~ 
secondary ) tertiary is general, and this seems to hold for reactions 
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with phosphate ions, although in practice deviations from this rule are 
observed in acid-catalysed openings . 
The reactions of epoxides with phosphates have , however , severe 
limitations when applied to the more complex phosphates . stereochemically, 
trans opening is the rule, and moreover, the availability of oomplex epoxide 
derivatives may be limiting, as is also the faot that the phosphate anion 
can attack either carbon atom of the epoxide ring. Thus the aoid-catalysed 
reaction of 2,3-anhydro-alloside (XXIX) with phosphate anion was extremely 
slow, and also, substitution at C(2) and C(3) occurred giving finally the 
altroside (XXX) and the glucoside53 (XXXI). 
O--CH'2 I H 0 
phCH 
",H 
O~..., 
o OH 1-1 H 01-1 
XXIX XXX x X XI 
(c) Diazoalkanes 
Methylation of acids, phenols , enols , primary and unhindered 
secondary alcohol s can be brought about very efficiently with diazomethane 
(Scherre 27) . 
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Scheme 28 
Thus uridine-3' phosphate was converted quantitatively to the neutral, and 
extremely unstable dimethyl and dibenzyl esters by titration in methanol 
with the corresponding diazoalkane.54 With other nucleotides, solubility 
problems become important, but adenosine-2' ( and -3')-phosphate and 
cytidine-2' (and -3')-phosphate were converted to their monobenzyl esters 
by phenyldiazomethane in dimethylformamide. Monoesterificntion of monoalkyl 
phosphates can be carried out by a diazoalkane reaotion on an acid salt . 
Thus benzyl glycerol-1-phosphate was prepared, without formation of the 
dibenzyl ester, from phenyldiazomethane and cyclohexylammonium glycerol 
55 
-1-hydrogen phosphate. 
The method is however, on the whole , severely limited by the 
inaccessabili~ of many substituted diazomethanes and on solubility 
groundS. 
(d) IminO ethers 
cramer56 has described a method of synthesis of carboxylio esters 
by reaction of imino-ethers derived from trichloroacetonitrile (XXXII) with 
acids (Scheme 29). 
XXXII 
Scheme 29 
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Cramer then extended this reaction to prepare phosphate esters using the 
react i on of imino ethers with phosphoric a cids ( Scheme 30) .57 
Scheme 30 
Thus the benzyl ether (XXXII I ) with dibenzyl phosphoric acid gave triben~l 
ph.osphate in 90% yield . Once again, the difficulty of the preparation of 
more complex imino- ethers must impose limitations on this method. 
2 . Acid Activation 
---------------
( a ) Use of phosphorohalidates (i) PhosphoEYI halides 
One of the earliest phosphorylating agents to be used was phosphoryl 
chloride in the presence of base . Although it is not widely used nowadays , 
in nucleotide chemis t ry , it is still used extensively for the preparation 
of symmetrical trialkyl phosphates58 (Scheme 31 ). The reaction may be 
carried out in pyridine as the solvent , or in an organic solvent with the 
oaloulated quanti~ of tertiary base . The presence of the base is necessary 
sinoe in its absence , low yields result from the formation of alkyl halides . 
Attack by hal ide ion on the alkyl group of the (protonated) alkyl phosphate is 
d t · 59 the presume reac ~on . Base need not be added in reactions i nvolving 
phenols and phosphoryl chloride , since aryl phosphates will not be subject 
. 60 61 
to this type of decompos±t~on. ' 
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3 ROH ~ (RO)3PO + 3B .HCl 
~ Scheme 31 
Rel + HO .PO(OR)2 
This reagent is obviously less satisfactory for the synthesis 
of primary and secondary phosphates , where mixtures of the three ~es 
of esters can result, although it is often possible to separate the 
products by distillation. 
Phosphorylation using phosphoryl chloride has also been carried 
out with aqueous sodium or barium hydroxide as base ~2 but invariably 
low yields resulted. A probable reason for this is that polyphosphate 
formation occurs through further phosphorylation of the partially 
hydrolysed phosphorochloridate (Scheme 32). 
Scheme 32 
A very useful synthesis of pyrophosphate esters utilises this reaction.63 
An example of a phosphorylation using phosphoryl chloride is 
provided by the preparation of (~)-glycerol-1-phosphate in quinoline 
64 by Fischer and Ffdhler ( Scheme 33) . 
0 
to [H t jM" \ It-Hl,. 2 :> - 0 ::> OH STEPs 
01-1 OPOCl2 OPO(OH h 
Scheme 33 
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If the reactant is a 1: 2-diol, an intermediate cyclic phosphate is 
evidently formed, and has in certain cases been isolated, but mild 
hydrolysis during the work-up -is sufficient to form the diol monophosphate . 
In the phosphorylation of 1:3-diols , the cyclic phosphate is the normal 
product,67 (e.g. XXXIV). 
XXXIV 
The reasons for the instability of five-membered cyclic phosphate 
esters has been the subject of muoh discussion. The ratio of the rate 
of hydrolysis of ethylene phosphate to that of dimethyl phosphate is 
around 106 - 107 , and so the difference in free energy of activation 
is probably of the order of 10 kcal./mole -1 .74 Conventional ring strain 
may contribute (c. 3 kcal./mole-1) to the total difference in free 
energy of activation, but cannot alone aocount for the observed 
experimental results. The possibility that the eclipsing of the 
hydrogen atoms or unpaired electrons on the ester oxygen atoms creates 
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strain (or that it .creates!!! the strain) is also improbable. Westheimer 
and co-workers have , however, suggested that greater emphasis should be 
plaoed on the stabilisation of non-oyolio esters, and less on oonventional 
ring strain.75 In the non-oyclic phosphate esters, stabilisation is 
possible by p-d overlap of the electron systems of the ester oxygen und 
phosphorus atoms , resulting in the p-o bond acquiring double-bond 
character . The stiffening and flattening of the ring in cyclic phosphate 
esters caused by this partial double - bonding might then produce strain. 
At the same time the resistance of the ring could result in less 
double-bond character, and to the extent that this i s diminished, the 
five-membered cyclic esters would be less stable than their open-chain 
analogues . In support of this, Todd and co-workers, in a 31p nuolear 
magnetic resonance study of cyclic phosphates , have shown that the 
five- membered cyclic esters show less electron- shielding of the phosphorus 
nucleus , than is observed for open-chain or six- membered oyclic esters . 
This observation is consistent with a diminution in the prr-drr double 
76 
bond oharacter of the cyclic P-o bonds in the five-membered ring. 
unsymmetrical diesters have been synthesised using phosphoryl 
chloride (Scheme 34), examples from the lipid field being reported. 
ROH ~ RO .PO .C12 ~ (RO)(R ' O)PO.Cl 4 (RO)(R ' O)PO .OH 
Scheme 34 
(ii) Diphenylphosphorochloridate 
Phosphoryl chloride has been largely superseded as a 
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phosphorylating agent by ones oarrying protecting groups, suoh a s 
diphenyl phosphorochloridate (XXXV) . The latter is readily prepared 
from phenol and phosphoryl ohloride ', Dnd can be separated. fran the 
other two adducts by fractional distillation . 60 It reaots rapidly 
in pyridine with alcohols, often at low temperatures, and both phenyl 
groups may be removed from the intermediate triesters (XXXVI - Scheme 35) , 
which are often highly crystalline, by hydrogenation over platinum . 
Scheme 35) 
XXXVI 
This reagent has found wide use in the sugar phosphate series . 
Thus Lard.y and Fischer phosphorylated 1 , 2,3 , 4-tetra-O-aoetyl glucose 
and after removal of the phenyl residues followed. by deacetylation, 
obtained D- glucose-6- phosphate in high overall yield.68 A hydroxyl 
group neighbouring the diphenyl phosphate residue leads to instability, 
and the probabili~ of cyclic phosphate formation an~or phosphate 
migration . Thus the product isolated from the phosphorylation of 
di_isopropylidene-( -)-inos~tol was the cyclic phenyl phosphate (XXXVII) .69 
C M e2 
1\ 
o 0 
o 
,..-rJI H \ .. 0 
./P, 
M~2 C-O 0 ./ OPh 
X XX VI[ 
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( iii) Phenylphosphorodichloridate 
This reagent is very useful for the preparation of symmetrioal 
dialkyl phosphates . Thus reaction of phenylphosphorodiohloridate 
( XXXVIII - Soheme 36) with two moles of aloohol prooeeds readily 
in the presence of a tertiary base, but the reaction with alkoxides 
can also be used .70 
Soheme 36 
XXXVIII XXXIX 
Thus Gulland and Smith synthesised di-uridine- 5 ' - phosphate (XXXIX; 
R = uridine) from phenylphosphorodichloridate and two moles of 
2 ' , 3 ' -O- isopropylideneuridine , followed by removal of the phenyl group 
from the intermediate triester by base, and the isopropylidene group 
1 . 71 by acid hydro ys~s . 
The reagent has also been used ocoasionally for the synthesis 
of unsymmetrical diesters (XI - Scheme 37). 
o 0 o 
11 11 11 
R OH ~ RO-P-Cl ~ RO-P-OR ' 
. \ I 
OPh OPh 
~ RO-P-OR ' 
I 
OH Soheme 37 
XLI XLII XL 
This method. has been utilised by Baer and co- workers in the phospholipid 
field . 72 , 73 The intermediate phenylphosphoroohloridate ester (XLI) was 
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not isolated, but was immediately put into reaction with the second 
alcohol . Invariably some of the symmetrical dialkyl phenyl phosphate 
(XLII; R = RI) is formed, but it is generally easily removed .77 The 
first halogen atom in phenylphosphorodichloridate appears to be more 
easily displaced than the second. This effect seems to be accentuated 
if quinoline rather than pyridine is used as the base . 78 ,64 Phenylphos-
phorodichloridate has also been used in the synthesis of six membered 
cyclic phosphates , such as glucose-9,6-phosphate (XLIII) from phenyl 
Od 79 glucoS~ e. 
o 
0::::,.....(,0 
~p 
I 
OH 
(iv) Phosphoramidic halides 
XLIII 
Preliminary studies on compounds of the general type (XLIV) 
and ( XLV) have been made with a view to their potentialities as 
la . t 80 ,81 phosphory t~ng agen s. 
XLIV XLV 
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Probably the most suooess~ul r eagent o~ this type is the 
unstable but crystalline phoaphorodimorpholidio bromide (XLVI) whioh 
reacts with aloohols a t room temperature in the presenoe o~ a tertiary 
base, (SCheme 38).82 
1\ 
o N 
"-I 
/\ 
o N PO.OR 
L.J 
2 
~L"\ I 
Scheme 38 
The ester (XLVII) on heating vdth aoid (or an aoidio ion-
exchange resin) gives the primary phosphate . The reagent may ~ind 
applioations with compounds in whioh sensitivity to catalytic 
reduction , but not acid is the limiting ~actor . It is unlikely tha t 
powerful reagents o~ this type will be found, sinoe the lone pair 
electrons on nitrogen are able to bond with phosphorus d-orbitals, 
thus depressing the overall reactivity. 
(v) Benzyl esters o~ phosphorochloridic acid 
The majority o~ studies to be discussed in this section relate 
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to the developments in phosphorylation methods first applied in the 
synthesis of nucleotides, and in which the Cambridge Sohool has been 
pre-eminent . Their objective has been the rational synthesis of 
nucleotide coenzymes and of compounds related to the nucleic aoids whioh 
have also provided evidenoe for the chemical struoture of the latter .83- 88 
Dibenzylphosphoroohloridate - the choice of the benzyl group as 
a proteoting group was conditioned by the versatility of its reaotions, 
and in particular its ease of controlled removal under mild conditions .89 
Dibenzylphosphorocbloridate cannot be prepared from benzyl aloohol 
and phosphoryl chloride since it is relatively unstable and deoomposes 
on distillation. It can, however , be prepared by reaotion at room 
temperature of dibenzyl phosphite with N-chloro-suocinimide in an inert 
solvent .90 Another valuable synthesis of phosphorochloridates involves 
reaotion between dialkyl phosphi tes, oarbon tetrachloride and 10 -1 5 
% t " "91 mole- o of a ter .1ary am1ne . If an alcohol is present , phosphoryla tion 
occurs (Scheme 39) or if gaseous ammonia is present, dibenzyl 
(PhCH20)2PO •H 
lms/CC14 
(PhCH20) 2PONH2 
( CH2CO) 2NCl 
------------
ROH 
---- (Phr20~: .OR 
f /Pd 
ROP03~ 
NH3 
XLVIII 
Scheme 39 
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phosphoramidate is deposited (XLVIII). The mechanism of the r eaotion is 
considered to involve attack of the dialkyl phosphite anion on the 
polyhalogenoalkane ( Scheme 40) or on an intermediate N-haloamine91 
( Scheme 41) • 
Scheme 40 
+ 
(RO)2PO- + R3NCl ~ (RO)2PO •Cl + NR3 Soheme 41 
I. Monoesters : Dibeneylphosphorochloridate reacted with amines, and 
alcohols t o yield phosphoramidates (Scheme 39) and tertiary phosphates 
(XLIX) respectively, and the benzyl groups were removed by hydro genation 
89 
over palladium catalysts. Phenols do not appear to react, but their 
sodium salts do so with great ease, affording a route to a ryl dihydrogen 
phosphates . 89 It was soon noticed that relatively low yields were 
sometimes encountered during phosphorylations, and this was traced to 
decomposition of the reagent by pyridine, the base usually employed . 
Debenzylation was considered to be the major cause, and could be 
, " 2 6 1 t"d" 92 minimised by us~ng ,- u 1 ~e. 
The synthesis of many ribo- and deoxyribonucleotides has been 
accomplished using dibenzylphosphorochloridate, and just one will be 
quoted to illustrate the method. (For other examples, see 93 - 100). 
Phosphorylation of 2 ', 3 ' -o-isopropylideneadenosine in pyridine by 
dibenzylphosphorochloridate, followed by removal of benzyl groups by 
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hydrogenation and the isopropylidene group by mild aoid hydrolysis gave 
the nucleotide adenosine- S'-phosphorio aoid in exoellent yield.101 
In the early work with dibenzylphosphoroohloridate,hydrogenolysis 
of the benzyl groups was, at times , slow and inoomplete, and this was 
attributed to the presenoe of oatalyst poisons , possibly traoes of 
phosphites .92 Cohen has, however , shown that hydrogenolysis of benzyl 
groups on phosphites is possible .102 Thus one general procedure, which 
has been used extensively in nucleotide syntheses is to carry out partial 
debenzylation nonoatalytically, and then oomplete the removal of 
protecting groups after purification of a salt o~ the intermediate . 
II . Unsymmetrical diesters and polyphosphates 
The general scheme for synthesis of an unsymmetrioal diester o~ 
phosphorio acid and an unsymmetrioal pyrophosphate is presented below 
( Schemes 42 and 43 respectively) and raised two problems , namely the 
selective removal of one proteoting group to yield the monoanion (L) 
and the elaboration of unsymmetrical d~kylphosphorochloridates (LI) 
in which one group (R ') might be a complex residue . 
o o 
11 
R' OPCl + ROH ~ 
I OCH2Ph 
11 
ROPOR ' 
I 
OH 
LI Soheme 42 
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11 
R ' opel 
I o o 
OCH2Ph 
---------
11 
ROP - 0 
1/ 
- POR' 
I I 
°CRlh OCH2Ph 
L L1 
o o 
11 1\ 
ROP - 0 
- POR ' 
I I 
OH OH 
Scheme 43 
Ill . Selective Debenzylation 
Todd and co-workers observed that dibenzylphosphorochloridate 
underwent rapid decomposition in the presenoe of a tertiary base to 
yield a quaternary chloride, and it was presumed, benzylmetaphosphate,92 
(Scheme 44) . 
Scheme 41+ 
The method was applied to a variety of benzyl phosphates, in 
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N- methylmorpholine, when the benzyl methyl morpholinium salt of 
a dialkyl phosphate resulted. 
Clark and Todd studied the action of tertiary bases on 
phosphorochloridates .103 They pointed out that there are two oentres 
of attaok for the tertiary base , namely the phosphorus atom and the 
a-carbon atom (Schemes 46 and 47). 
R - O 
I / 
Cl- P ~:N- -
/" " RO 0 
R .C~ 1--2 ~./ 
o :N- .. 
I "-
RO - P - Cl 
11 
o 
R, 
~. ? + 
Cl P _ N::::: .. 
/ '\ " 
RO 0 
Scheme 46 
+ / 
[R . CH2 .N - ] [RO 
" 
RCl + " N RO .P02 /" 
0-
I 
- P - Cl] 
!~ 
Cl + RO.P02 
Scheme 47 
Scheme 46 results in the formation of alkyl chloride and 
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a base- metaphosphate complex, wherease Scheme 47 results in formation 
of a quaternary halide , the base becoming alkyl ated . Clark and Todd 
concluded that the centre of nucleophilic attack by a t ertiary base, 
was influenced by the nature of the alkyl groups on the phosphorus 
atom, so that, for instance, for a triphosphate of type (PhCH20)2PO .OR, 
by virtue of the susceptibility of a benzyl group to nucleophilio attaok, 
Soheme 47 operates . In all cases the reaotion went no further than 
the monodebenzyl stage , as was expected, since attaok on the mononnion 
would be unlikely to occur . 
The same workers also showed that monodebenzylation oould also 
be effected by simple inorganic salts, such as lithium chloride , in 
hot ethoxyethano1104 (Scheme 48) . 
Cl) 
PhCH2 - OPO(OR)2 ~ PhCH2Cl + - OPO(OR)2 
Scheme 48 
IV. Complex benzylphosphorochloridates 
Todd and co-workers were able to prepare the mixed anhydride 
O_benzYlphosphorus-~O-diphenYlphosPhoric anhydride (LII) as shown 
(Scheme 49) with the expectation that it would act as a phosphitylating 
agent, and the anhydride prepared from monobenzyl phosphite (LII1) and 
diphenylphosphorochloridate, did, in fact , react with alcohols to 
give mixed secondary phosphites (LIV) ; 05 These were then converted, 
in the cold , to the phosphorochloridates by N- chlorosuccinimide .90 
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11 1\ R'OH 11 
ClPO(OPh)2 
PhCH20-P- O- P-oPh I I 
H OPh 
R' OPOCH2Ph I 
H 
-----------+ - ----+ 
LIII LII 
LV 
Scheme 49 
Of the many syntheses involving a combination of the above 
techniques, the £ollowing examples may be considered as representative . 
The benzyl phos}iIite r.£ 2' ,3' - O- isopropylideneuridine was prepared, andft-an thls 
the phos.flharo~(LV; R' = isopropylidene- 5 '). The latter with 
triethylammonium dibenzyl phosphate in methyl cyanide gave the 
pyrophosphate ( LVI), from which two benzyl groups were removed by 
debenzylation using lithium chloride . The product (LVII) , now stabilised, 
was converted to uridine- 5 '-pyrophosphate by hydrogenation and mild 
acid hydrolysis to remove the isopropylidene group .90 The lithium 
chloride step could be avoided if the condensation was carried out 
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in phenol , partial debenzylation being affeoted by the solvent , and the 
. th ' d 106 yield be~ng en ~prove • 
o o o 
11 11 11 
R' OP - R'OP -
1 _ 
o - P - OCH Ph I _ 2 
o o 
LVI LVII 
The coenzyme uridine diphosphate gluoose (UDPG) was synthesised 
by oondensing 2',3'-di-o-benzyluridine-5' benzylphosphoroohloridate 
(LV; R ~ 2 ' ,3'-di-O-benzyluridine-5') with a-D- glucose-1-phosphate 
as the mono ·tri-n-octylammonium salt which was soluble in the solvent 
of t he reaction-benzene . The intermediate so formed was converted 
directly to UDPG (XIX; R = H) by hydrogenolysis .1 07 
An important demonstration of the versatility of these 
syntheses was that of flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD) (XVI) . Thus 
2' ,3'-O-isopropylidene adenosine- 5'-benzylphosphorochloridate (LV; 
RI = 2',3'-O-isopropylidene adenosine-5') with monothallous riboflavin-
5'-phosphate in methyl cyanide-phenol solution . The benzyl group was 
solvolysed by the phenol , and mild acid hydrolysis removed the 
isopropylidene group . The product was finally purified by ohromatography 
and through its silver salt , to give FAD in reasonable yield .108 ,105 
Two factors do , however , reduce yields in these syntheses . The 
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~irst is base catalysed attack by a vicinal hydroxyl group , with fission 
o~ the pyrophosphate linkage t o give the cyclic phosphate , and the 
seoond is the series of exchange reactions by which unsymmetrically 
substituted pyrophosphates revert to the two symmetrioal pyrophosphates. 
Thi s method has also had limited success in the polynucleotide 
~ield, nucleic acids being essentially polyphosphodiesters . Thus in 
the polyribonucleotide ~ield , 3' ,5 '-di-o-acetyladenosine (LVII) was 
oonverted through the 2 '-benzyl phosphite to the phosphoroohloridate 
(LVIII),1 09 which was then condensed with 2 ' ,3 ' -di-0-aoe~1 uridine 
(LIX), and the benzyl and acetyl groups removed from the product (LX) 
to yield adenosine- 2 -uridine-5 ' -phosphate (~; A = adenine, U = uraoil 
residues)110 ( Scheme 50). 
r----II_A_C--J1L....14 __ A 
I 
OAC LVII 
OH OH 
.-----1-1 _...JI __ u 
I 
0, ....-OH 
P O~o~o 
.---1'----'1'--- A I 
OH 
I 
OAe 
+ 
OAt OAt 
A L\J\ \ I 
1 I 
. '-1 ----ll.....-~_ u 
OH 
Scheme 59 
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Similar syntheses in the polydeaxyribonucleotide field have 
also been a ccomplished. Low yields have been attributed to trace 
amounts of water present during the condensation (leading to 
pyrophosphates) and also the relatively low reactivity of alcoholic 
hydroxyl groups , by comparison with phosphate anions towards phosphory-
lations . 
The products of such reactions were always contaminated by 
quantities of pyrophosphate . 124 Hall suggested that the latter arose 
by attack of the phosphorochloriate on the newly formed triester , as 
shown below: 
o 
RO " 11 
p - 0 - R / ~r 
RO 0 = P - Cl 
/1 
RO OR 
R = C~5 
---
o 
Ro"g _ (() 
RO/ 1 
P = 0 I'" RO OR + 
R 
I 
Cl 
The use of the mixed anhydride (LII ; benzyl moiety replaced by 
a suitably protected nucleoside reSidue) to synthesise dinucleotides by 
reaction with a suitably protected nucleoside also resulted in low 
. Id 102 YJ-e s . It appears that in this case in the formation of (LII) the 
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nucleoside phosphite anions which were always present in excess, 
i mmediately attaoked any mixed anhydride formed to give pyrophosphate, 
which would be hydrolysed during t he work-up to a ppear as "unreaoted" 
phosphite. These findings were in accord with the results of Corby 
105 
and oo-workers . 
(b) Use of anhydrides 
There are a number of phosphorylating agents in this oategory , 
which, although useful in some speoialised cases, do not seem to have 
general application . Thus phosphorus pentoxide,58 polyphosphoric acid111 ,11 2 
and triethyl trimetaphosphate113 have been used , 
Turning to more definable reagents , it was reoognised that 
tetraesters of pyrophosphorio aoid oould a ct as phosphorylating agents ,114 
and from this has stemmed a number of studies of the reaotions of 
esterified pyrophosphates and of mixed anhydrides between phosphates 
and other strong acids . Mason and Todd115 realised a nevl synthesis of 
pyrophosphate tetraesters which has proved important to anhy~ide chemistry 
in general (Scheme 51) • 
--------::>~ (PhO) 2PO .OPO( OCH2Ph) 
LXII t LXIV 
(PhCH20)2PO ,OPO(CH2Ph) 
LXIII 
Soheme 51 
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Tetraphenyl pyrophosphate (LXII) was shown to react rapidly with 
dibenzylphosphate in the presence of a tertiary base yielding 
tetrabenzyl pyrophosphate (LXIII ). This exchange reaction was thought 
to involve two successive nucleophilic displacements by the dibenzyl 
phosphate anion , and to proceed via the unsymmetrical intermediate 
(LXIV). Corby and co-workers showed that two moles of base were 
required , and that lithium dibenzyl phosphate underwent reaction without 
ddi f t th b ha · 116 Th 1 added base , a ng proo 0 e a ove mec n~sm . e unsymmetrica 
ester (LXIV) was formed , although not isolated, when one mole of base 
was added, and compared with that prepared from diphenylphosphorochloridate 
and dib enzylphosphate with one mole of base . They also concluded that 
( i) The exchange reaction proceeds so as to convert a tetraester of 
pyrophosphoric acid into a less reactive anhydride ; 
( ii) the intermediate mixed anhydride is correspondingly intermediate 
in its stability, e . g . to hydrolysis ; and 
( iii) the stabi l ity of the anhydride is related to the strength of the 
acid from which it is derived - diphenyl hydrogen phosphate is a 
considerably stronger acid (i . e . has a more stable anion) than the dibenzyl 
ester in solvents such as methyl cyanide and dimethylformamide in which 
the exchange reactions are carried out . 
Thus the driving force of these reactions can be regarded as the 
tendency to expel the more stable anion so that phosphorylation by the 
weaker acid occurs . I t should be noted that ionisation of the anhydride 
before reaction would lead to the same result , since the positive 
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phosphorylium ion (the phosphorylating entity) would derive from the weaker 
acid. The precise mechanism is in doubt , but it would seem likely that 
when pyrophosphates are used the intact anhydride molecule reacts, Wlereas 
ionisation might occur when the reagent is a dialkyl phosphorochloridate 
or a mixed anhydride with a strong aCid. 86 
This reaction has been shown to be a general one . Thus p- toluene-
sulphonyl chloride with dibenzyl phosphate gave tetrabenzy~pyrophosphate 
(LXV; Scheme 52), and trifluoroacetic anhydride with uridine-5 '-phosphate 
gave p1 , p2-di-uridine-5 ' -pyrophosphate .115 
+ RS0 3 
Scheme 52 
The nucleotide coenzymes are generally formed in nature by 
exchange reactions , but only recently has this process been utilised 
for their chemical synthesis . The difficulty of halting the reaction 
at the first stage has been overcome by allowing a pyrophosphate 
triester (generated in absence of basic catalysts) to react with a 
phosphomonoester in the presence of a base (Scheme 53) . 
+ (R ' O)2PO .Cl ~ ROPO . OPO(OR') 2 I _ 
or an active 0 
vinyl dialkyl 
phosphate - see 
next section 
ROPO .OPO( OR' ) 2 + R"OP02-
I 3 pyridine ----------+ 
0-
Scheme 53 
- hO -
+ Cl 
~ichelson has synthesised a number of nucleotide coenzymes 
11 7 ,11 8 ,11 9 1 20 by thi s method . Thus in the synthesis of UDPG, 
uridine- 5'-phosphate is condensed with diphenylphosphorochl ori date , 
and the intermediate treated with a-D-glucose-1-phosphate . 
He has also synthesised adenosine-5 '-sulphatophosphate by the 
119 ( method of anhydride exchange . For an alternative synthesi s , see 
Experimental Section) . 
If phosphorylation of an alcohol was required, the phosphoro-
chloridates rather than the corresponding pyrophosphates or mixed 
anhydrides have been used , although tetra-p-nitrophenyl pyrophosphate, 
an extremely powerful reagent, phosphorylated 2 ' ,3 ' -Q-isopropylidene 
guanosine even in the absence of base , to give a convenient synthesis 
of guanosine- 5'-phosphate .116 These r eagents have also been used to 
prepare cyclic phosphates . Thus Forrest and co-workers treated 
riboflavin- 5 ' -phosphate either with tetraphenyl pyrophosphate, or 
with trifluoroacetic anhydrides and obtained in each case riboflavin-
120 4 1 ,5 '-cyclic phosphate . The intermediate anhydride, which was 
presumed to form , effected internal phosphorylation, emulating the 
· t· f F AT'\ d · ldl b· d·t · 121 decompo.sJ. -J.on 0 .tUJ un er mJ. y a sJ.c con J. J.ons . 
Khorana and co- workers have also used this prinCiple to condense 
thymidine- 5 1 - phosphate and 5 '-tritylt~idine by means of p-toluene 
sulphonyl chloride in pyridine to effect a synthesis of thymidine-5 ' 
thym~dine-3 ' -phosphate ~~ good v;eld .122 ,123 W·th th ·d· 5 ' h h t • . J- J. ymJ. J.ne- - p osp a e 
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itself, polymerisation occurred via the intermediate dithymidine 
pyrophosphate which, itself, could be converted to poly (thymidine 
phosphate) by further reaction with p-toluene-sulphonyl chloride .125 
Michelson was able to polymerise ribonucleoside-2 '- and 
- 3'-phosphates, by their c onversion to the cyclic phospha te with one 
mole of diphenylphosphorochloridate, and using a second mole to ·br. ng 
1 . t . 1 26 (S h 54) about po yme nsa ~on , c eme • 
A 
A 
-+--014 
0 ·' 
11 
--f-O-P-OH 
I 
OH 
CH20H 
A 
0).1 
Scheme 54 
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The products were linear polymers containing 3' to 5' and 2 ' 
to 5' phosphodiester linkages, with an average chain length of 10 - 12 
nucleotides . 
(c) Use of vinyl phosphates and rela ted compounds 
These reagents are represented by (LXVI) and (LXVII), which 
are either is~able , or more frequently , hypothetical intermediates 
in phosphorylation reactions. 
o 
'- I 11 
/ C=C-O- P-OR' 
I 
OR' 
LXVI 
o 
I 11 
- N=C-O- P- OR ' 
1 
OR ' 
LXVII 
--------+ o 
11 
RO-P-oH 
I 
OR 
--------o 
11 
RO- P-:-OH 
1 
OR 
(i) Vinyl phosphates 
o 0 
" I 
...... CH-C=O + 
11 11 
R' OP-O-P-oR 
I I 
OR ' OR 
o 0 
11 11 I 
- NH-C=O + R t OP-o-P-oR 
I I 
OR' OR 
This class of compounds will be discussed in detail in the 
section devoted to enol esters and their properties, hence only brief 
reference to them will be made here. Perkow discovered that reaction 
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betvleen a- halo carbonyl compounds and trialkyl phosphites yielded enol 
phosphates ; for example , trichloroacetaldehyde and triethyl phosphite 
127,1 2£3 
r apidly formed 2 , 2- dichlorovinyl diethyl phosphate (LXVIII; Scheme 55). 
CC12=CHOP(OEt)2 
LXVIII 
Scheme 55 
Many enol phosphates have now been prepared, but although they 
are undoubtedly phosphorylating agents in vivo , as judged from their 
rate of hydrolysis in water , they are weak reagents , and in general 
unlikely to have much value in the phosphorylation of alcohols . Acid 
anions , however , are phosphorylated , and using one of the more reactive 
enol phosphates , derived from diethyl bromomalonate and triethyl 
phosphi te , carboxylic acids , benzyloxycarbonylumino acids , biphenyl 
hydrogen phosphate and a variety of phosphomonoesters have all been 
phosphorylated. 
1-Alkoxyvinyl phosphates (LXIX) have been prepared by reaction 
of ethoxyacetylene with a phosphodiester , and have been shown to be 
successful phosphorylating agents for both acid anions and in some 
cases , alcohols .129 , 130. This has been demonstrated to be a general 
method for the activation of acids , carboxylic , thiolic , sulphonic and 
sulphuric acids also baving been activated (see later section). 
LXIX 
( ii) Carbodiimides 
This class of compounds will again be discussed in greater detail 
in a later section, and the general chemistry of the group has been 
reviewed in detail .45 ,131 Khorana and Todd132 found that under anhydrous 
conditions dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCe) with dibenzyl- , diphenyl-
and di- p- nitrophenylphosphates gave the corresponding pyrophosphate 
quantitatively, whilst monophenyl phosphate gave p1p2- diphenyl 
pyrophosphate . They put forward the hypothesis that the initial step 
of the reaction is the formation of the adduct (LXX), and that the 
protonated form of this is attacked by another phosphate anion to give 
the pyrophosphate and t he urea (Scheme 56). I t has been found 
impossible to isolate a '-Y - urea phosphate adduct (LXX). 
--+ 
Scheme 56 
Dicyclohexyloarbodiimide oan be used in inert solvents or in anhydrous 
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pyridine , and in some cases in organic solvents "containing water .132 
Salts of dial~l phosphates with stronger bases (e . g. triethylamine) 
do not react , possibly by preventing protonation of the intermediate 
LX , but those of monoalkyl phosphates do .133 ,1 34 (~ee later discussion) . 
Many examples of ~ntheses utilising dicyclohexylcarbodiimide 
are knOVln , a culmination of these being a synthesis of Nicotinamide 
Adenine Dinucleotide (NAD+) (XIV; R = H) in relatively good yield~35,136 
In the majority of cases , random condensation occurs , and so ion- exchange 
and related fractionation methods have proved invaluable . G-ood yields 
of unsymmetrical pyrophosphates can be obtained by use of a large excess 
of one of the components . Thus Khorana and co-workers condensed 
nucleoside- 5f-phosphates with an 85% excess of phosphoric acid to 
synthesirethe 5 '-pyrophosphates and the 5f- triphoephates. Difficulties 
owing to the opposing solubilities of dicyclohexylcarbodiimide and 
phosphoric acid in the pyridine, the first solvent t o be used, were 
resolved by addition of tri-n-butylamine .133 
In pyrophosphate syntheses with dicyclohexyl carbodiimide , 
hydroxyl groups need not normally be protected since pyrophosphate 
formati on is generally favoured to the exclusion of esterification. 
Intramole cular phosphorylation of suitably placed hydroxyl groups 
does occur , however , providing a useful synthesis of cyclic phosphates . 
I t appears likely that production of the latter depends on a displaoement 
of dicyclohexylurea from the ~-urea phosphate adduct (LXXI) by the 
neighbonning group which , although weakly nucleophilic , is suitably 
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placed to compete favourably with attack by other phasphate anions 
(Scheme 57) . 
+ RNHCNHR 
11 
o 
LXXI 
Schelll9 57 
Nucleoside- 2 ' , 3'-cyclic phosphates (LXXII ; R = purine or pyrimidine 
base) are rapidly formed from the corresponding 2 '- and 3'-nucleotides, 
but it was found that these l abile five membered cyclic phosphates 
underwent subsequent; reaction to form N4Jhosphoryl ureas (LXXIII) , Scheme 
58) .137 
HOCOH2 0 I? 
H H 
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More recent work134 has shown that these five-membered cyclic phosphates 
are obtained quantitatively as the ultimate products when the reaction 
wi th dicyclohexylcarbodiimide is carried out in the presence of 
ammonia or other strong bases, such as trialkylamines . 
To accomplish intermolecular esterification, two approaches 
have been developed to avoid pyrophosphate formation .134 In the 
first, a large excess of the alcohol is used with or wi thout base, and 
pyrophosphate formation is presumably avoided by dilution . Thus 
anhydrous phosphoric acid in methanol with dicyclohexylcarbodiimide yields 
dimethyl phosphate . In the second, a monophosphate ester is condensed 
with more nearly equimolar quantities of alcohols123 in the absence of base. 
(If base is added , pyrophosphate is the only product - see later 
discussion) . This reaction has found use in the synthesis of nucleoside 
phosphates where a suitably protected nucleoside is condensed with 
2-cyanoethyl phosphate followed by elimination of the cyanoethyl group.138 
Nucleoside protectioh is not always necessary (see Experimental Discussion) 
providing ion- exchange fractionation of the products is employed. 
This method has been applied extensively in the polynucleotide 
field . Thus , as a simple example , thymidine- 5f-phosphate (LXXIV) has 
been converted to dithymidylic acid (LXXV) as shown in Scheme 59 .123 
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An interesting extension of th:!.S, to be dis cussed in detail in 
a ~uture section , is the polymerisation of pyridinium deoxynucleoside-
- 5f-phosphates by dicyclohexycarbodiimide . 
Carbodiimides can be used in a similar way to synthesise 
carboxylic and sulphonic anhydrides ~rom their respective acids.131 ,139 
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Applications in the heterocyclic steroid field illustrate a further 
extension of this, (Scheme 60) .140 
o 
DCC 
:> 
o 
01-1 
Scheme 60 
( iii) lmidoyl phosphates 
The postulated reactive intermediate (LXX) in the carbodiimide 
reaction , is an enol derivative of a urea (or an i midoyl phosphate) . 
Consequently, synthesis of other imidoyl phosphates (LXXVI) has been 
attempted for use in pyrophosphate synthesis (Scheme 61) . 
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LXXVI 
(R"O) 2PO . OCR = NR ' + HOPO ( OR ",) 2 
+ R' CO .NHR ' 
Scheme 61 
Imidochlorides of carb oxylic acids react with the silver salts 
of phosphoric acids to give imidoyl phosphates (LXXVI) . An interesting 
variant involves the imidoyl phosphate (e . g . LXXVII) generated during 
,__ t f . t 1 01 ,1 02 the BecAillann rearrangemen 0 an OXlffie es er . Cyclopentanone 
oxime p- nitrobenzene sUlphonate (LXXVIII) was chosen, since it could be 
isolated in a pure state ; it rearranged rapidly, and , in addition, it 
was presumed t hat the arenesulphonate ion would not compete effectively 
with the added phosphate ion for the intermediate cation (LXXIX) 
(Scheme 62) • 
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H 
Scheme 62 
Thus , using this metho~pyrophosphates and nucleotide coenzymes 
were synthesised .141 ,142 When (LXXVIII) and tetramethylammonium 
diphenyl phosphate were allowed to react in benzene, and then dibenzyl 
phosphate added , P '-dibenzyl p2- diphenyl pyrophosphate (LXXX ; R :: Ph, 
R' :: Ch2Ph) was formed . Uridine- 5'-pyrophosphate was synthesised by the 
same principle . However , when more polar solvents were used, mixtures 
of the unsymmetrical and symmetrical pyrophosphates resulted . Either 
imidoyl phosphates can undergo exchange reactions with other phosphate 
anions in polar solvents, or exchange occurred after the unsymmetrical 
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pyrophosphate had formed . Thus th i s reagent may have some advantage 
over carbodiimides with non polar solvents, but not if polar solvents 
have to be employed . 
The second dissociation stage of a phosphomonoester is 
suffioiently nuoleophilic to add rapidly to trichloroacetonitrile , to 
form the reaotive intermediate (LXXXI) , whioh is converted into esters 
(LXXXII ; W = alkyl) in the presence of alcohols , and pyrophosphates 
(LXXVIII ; R' = PO .( OR")OH) with phosphoric acids143 (Scheme 63) . 
n. C13C.CONH2 C13C-C=N ~ C13C-C=NH 
\. + I + 
o H 0 0 I - --- --- 11 I 
RO- P-o RO- P- O RO-P-oR' 
1\ 11 I 
0 0 0 
LXXXI LXXXII 
Scheme 63 
The reaotion can also be carried out with unsubstituted 
orthophosphoric acid , and can also be directed, by addition of either 
one or two moles of base , so that it sto s at either the monoester or 
diester stage , respeotively . Thus the esters geranyl pyrophosphate 
and farnesyl pyrophosphate (LXXXIV), important in the biosynthesis 
of carotenoids and steroids , were obtained in yields of 29 and 23% 
144-
respectively by this method . 
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A recent synthesis of 32P-2- cyanoethyl phosphoric acid utilises 
32 145 trichloroacetonitrile to condense P- orthophosphate with 2-cyanoethanol . 
Comparison of the carbodiimide and trichloroacetonitrile methods 
reveals the following information . Vii th (LXXXI), esterification is 
strongly favoured in the presence of stoichiometric quantities of alcohol, 
whereas in the carbodiimide method, pyrophospates are predominantly 
obtained under these conditions . In the pyrophosphate syntheSis, the two 
reagents behave in a similar manner . Thus as a rule symmetrical and 
unsymmetrical products are obtained together . The trichloroacetonitrile 
method is more selective, inasmuch as it can be controlled to give 
the mono- or diester as desired . Unlike carbodiimide, (LXXXI) 
reacts with neither diesters of phorphoric acid nor carboxylic acids , 
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water , etc ., only with the second dissociation stage of phosphoric 
146 
acid, which alone possesses a sufficiently nucleophilic character . 
Cd) Use of phosphoroamidates . 
There are many examples in nature of compounds which contain a 
P-N bond and which are capable of acting as biological phosphorylating 
agents . One of these , phosphocreatine,can transfer its phosphate group 
to adenosine- 5 ' -diphosphate to give the triphosphate in vivo . Stokes 
showed that salts of phosphoramidic acid were stable to base , but under-
went very rapid hydrolysis below neutrality, 147 and in addition to 
orthophosphate , he thought that ammonium metaphosphate also formed, an 
observation confirmed by Goehring and Sambeth .148 
The methods of preparation of phosphoramidic diesters have already 
been described, namely reaction between a phosphorochloridate and a 
primary or secondary amine, and the reaction between a secondary phosphite, 
two moles of amine and a polyhalogenalkane. The monoesters are normally 
prepared from a diester by selective removal of one ester group , (Scheme 
64) • 
Scheme 64 
Another method of general applicability, consists, for example, 
of reacting phenylphosphate , ammonia and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide to 
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give guanidinium phosphoroamidate149 ( Scheme 65) . 
ncc 
----
NH3 
Scheme 65 
Phosphoramidic acids are best prepared by hydrogenation of dibenzyl 
or substituted dibenzyl esters over palladium,or of the diphenyl 
t 1 t · 150 es ers over p a ~num . 
Phosphoramidates possessing at least one free acid function 
are useful, if weak phosphorylating agents , and will react with other 
phosphates affording pyrophosphates, but they do not react readily with 
alcohols. 
0 0 0 0 
11 11 + 11 + 11 
NH - P-o 
2 I _ NH -p-o 2 I NH -P-O 3 I _ NH -p-o 3 I 
0 OH 0 OR 
LXXXV LXXXVI LXXXVII LXXXVIII 
The dianion of phosphoramidio acid (LXXXV) is very stable, 
but is rapidly broken down to orthophosphate in acid, the rate of 
hydrolysis being proportional to the concentration of the monoanion 
(LXXXVI and LXXXVIII) in the intermediate pH range . This behaviour is 
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very similar to the hydrolysis of monoalkyl phosphates , the rates in 
the present case, however , being gr eater , possibly because the 
phosphoramidate is mainly in the zwitterionic form (LXXXVII) in solution, 
as it is i n the crystalline state .151 The monoesters should only exist 
to a small extent as zwitterions (LXXXVIII) at comparable pH values . 
0 0 0 0 0 
11 11 11 11 + eoJ ;J MeO- P-NH .C6H11 MeO-P- O- p-oMe MeO- P-NH2 · C6H11 I 1 I I 1- -
OH OH NHC6H11 OH 0 
LXXXIX XC XCI XCII 
Hamer has studied the phosphorylation reactions of methyl 
hydrogen N-cyclohexylphosphoramidate (LXXXIX) .1 52 He found that this 
phosphoramidate with dilute aqueous ethanol resulted in preferential 
phosphorylation of the water, but in the presence of pyridine , phosphoryl-
ation was relatively unspecific . As a result of these studies, he ruled 
out phosphorylation by a metaphosphate ester intermediate in the first 
case, suggesting on the basis of second- order kinetics , that the 
intermediate (XC) is the phosphorylating entity, and arises from attack 
of one molecule of (LXXXIX) on a second (presumably i n the zwitterionic 
form) or possibly by attack of the anion of (LXXXIX) on the protonated 
species (XCI) . In the second case he postulated (XCII) as an intermediate, 
which with monoalkyl dihydrogen phosphates reacts via an intermediate 
analogous to (XC), but with alcohols and other poor nucleophiles prefe: 
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to react by way o~ a metaphosphate ester intermediate. 
In accor dance with a mechanism involving a zwitterionic structure, 
the reactivity of the amides decreases with the basicity of the amide 
nitrogen atom . Thus the suitability for pyrophosphate ~thesis with 
the amides given below decreases in the order : (XCIII) and (XCIV) 
(XCVI).43,153,154 
o 
11 
RO - P- NH-CH C H 
1 26 5 
OH 
XCIII 
o 
11 
RO - P-NH2 I 
OH 
xcv 
o 
11 1\ 
RO - P- N 0 
I '--I 
OH 
XCIV 
XCVI 
Phosphoramidates have been very successful for the synthesis 
(xcv) 
in good yields of nucleoside polyphosphates , but a considerable advance 
has resulted from a new method o~ preparing nucleoside-5'-phosphoramidates 
(XCVII) in high yield . Chambers discovered that nucleoside- 5'-phosphates 
are condensed with ammonia and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide to yield 
phosphoramidates , which are isolated in nearly quantitative yields as 
their dicyclohexyl guanidinm salts .155 Substituting morpholine for 
ammonia gives the nucleoside-5'-phosphoromorpholidates which have som 
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advantages both in reactivity and solUbility .156 Reactions of 
these phosphoramidates with phosphate monoesters allow synthesis 
. ) ~1~1~ of nucleot~de coenzymes, e . g . UDP~, FAD (Scheme 65 and coenzyme A. ' , 
UDPG 
k::0:j ~ 
~~bH201NH2 
H H 0-
FAD 
Scheme 66 
It is well known that N-phospho~l guanidine derivatives are 
phosphorylating agents in vivo, and the imidazole ring of histidine 
residues in a variety of enz )~es has undoubted catalytic function and 
has been implicated in phosphate transfer reactions . Acetylimidazole 
is a good acylating agent for alcoho~s, amines and anions158 ,159 and 
estheimer has shown that imidazole catalyses the solvolysis of 
tetrabenzyl pyrophosphate in n-propanol, a protonated species derived 
from (XCVIII) being a presumed intermediate .159 Baddiley and co-work~~a 
treated imidazole with dibenzyl- and diphenylphosphorochloridate and 
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obtained the phosphorylated products (e . g. XCVIII), which were highly 
reactive in the phosphorylation of alcohols , amines and phosphate anions . 
The monoesterified compounds (IC) have also been prepared , and are said 
to phosphorylate alcohols more readily than the phosphoramidates,160 
a fact which may be valuable from the synthetic point of view . 
o N o N 
I 
PO(OCH2 Phh 
XC:VIII 
I 
O=P-OR 
I 
0-
As guanidines are particularly strong bases , the phosphorylation 
with phosphoroguanidates would be expected to proceed extremely readily . 
On the other hand, the positive charge in the zwitterion (C) can be 
distributed mesomerically over 3 atoms (C , CI, crr) with consequent 
stabilisation of the compound .146 
+ 
- + NH 
HO P-NH:: C/ 2 
3 ' NH 
2 
f'NH 
HO P-NH- C 2 
3 ' NH 2 
C CI CII 
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Thus it has been observed that , unlike benzyl hydrogen phosphoramidate, 
the corresponding guanida te (CIII) does not phosphoryla te ADP .161 
CIII 
Brown and co-wor kers have successfully employed phosphoro-
hydrazidates ( CIV) as phosphorylating agents .162 Thus using oxidation as 
a means of activation , they suggest the following mechanism ( Scheme 67) . 
o 
11 
RO-P-ORt 
L 
° 
CIV 
+ 
R' OP02-3 
<7 
o 0 
Ro,,1I 11 / OR 
p-o-p 
(1) R'OH 
EO 
/ "' -- 0 o 
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or 
RO 0 \~ 
/ p\ 
o 0 
O~I I 0 
P ~ P 
/ \ / ' OR 
RO 0 
Scheme 67 
-~ 
(e) Oxidative phosphorylation 
This is exemplified by the generation of ATP from ADP coupled 
to the oxidation of carbon- containing substrate molecules . Clark and 
co- workers have pointed out that fission of the P-X bond which is necessary 
for (RO)2- POX to act as a phosphorylating agent could be achieved by 
removal of electrons from X (oxidation) .163 This process is formally 
equivalent to activation of a phosphoroamidate by protonation of the 
amino- group . 
Biochemical evidence i mplicates quinones as catalysts in coupling 
oxidation to phosphorylation in many cases, and it has been suggested that 
. dat . f . 1 h ha ' ti 1 t 1 63 ,1 64 ,1 65 Th ox~ ~on 0 a qu~no p osp te ~s an essen a s ep . e 
above workers demonstrated the f easability of this process (CV ~ CVI ; 
R = H) by showing that the naphthaquinol phosphate (eVIl ; R = H), which 
is stable in water in the absence of air , liberated phosphate in its 
presence , or when oxidised by a variety of agents , (Scheme 68) . 
0- + 0 0 
-2~ 2- 0 11 
0 
11 ::> ~ R.OPO l :> ROP-O-p-O-
Opo~-
r::sz 
eVil 
OH 
OPO.OR 
r 0-
OPOr 0 
~ADP 
~ ~ Pyrophosphate 
Scheme 68 
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I I 
0- 0-
CV[ 
In every case dimethyl naphthaquinone was formed , and the P-containing 
products were such as to suggest intermediate metaphosphate formation. 
Thus in non aqueous solution the naphthaquinol phosphate formed much 
trimetaphosphate, and its ben~l ester gave rise to p1,p2 dibenzyl 
pyrophoshate . Phosphorylation of an alcohol can also be affected by 
oxidation of a quinol phosphate by iodine in an alcohol .166 
Although of general interest, quinolphosphate oxidations are probably 
of little synthetic value, but oxidation as a means of activation for 
phosphorylation may have considerable importance in the future.44 
(f) The P- XYZ system 
Clark and co-workers have suggested a rationalisation in the 
design of phosphorylating agents .46 In a phospho~lating agent in which 
a P- Z bond is to be broken, fundamentally , whether the leaving group is 
Z or HZ , it must accommodate the electron pair that originally formed 
the P- Z bond. Any molecule of general formula (eVIll) , where X, Y and Z 
are atoms of any element, but commonly H, e, N, 0 , S or halogen , is a 
potential phosphorylating agent if the electrons of the P-X bond can be 
accommodated on Z (Scheme 68) . 
HO 0 H~'P~ 
/\ 
HO C3t-Y~ 
eVIlr 
---+ 
HO\ ~O 
P + X=Y+HZ 
/'\ 
HO A 
Scheme 69 
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Since Z acts as a primary electron-acceptor , it must be strongly 
electronegative or must become so via attack by an electrophile or an 
oxidising reagent . The advantages of this system over a simple P- Z 
reagent is that two extra centres are involved in the transition state 
of the phosphorylative step, and it is t herefore possible to alter the 
activation energy of the process by varying X and Y for a given Z. The 
prerequisites for a P- XYZ system to be a phosphorylating agent are t hat the 
P- X bond should be weak and Z as electronegative as possible . Therefore , 
any effect eliminating prr- drr bonding in the P- X bond, or reduction of 
p1T-d1T bonding by introducing pure p1T bonding with an sp2 - hybridised Y atom 
should weaken the P-X bonding. This mechanism should hold for bimolecula r 
attack on the phosphate (Scheme 69) or unimolecular dissociation into 
monomeric metaphosphate (Scheme 70) . 
o AO \// 
o 
I 
P --
r/ >--
- 0 C3ty@-
p 
1/\ 
o 0 
+X=Y+Z 
Scheme 70 
It should be noted that the entropy change , and probably the 
entropy of activation , should be positive for both types of reaction . 
A few examples of P-XYZ systems will be quoted from the 
phosphorylating agents discussed above . Enol phosphates - under condi-, 
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leading to electron withdrawal rrom t he carbon-carbon, for example, are 
capable of phosphorylating: 
x = 0, Y = Z = C. 
Imidoyl phosphates : 
--+ 
x = 0, Y = C, Z = N. 
Phosphorohydrazidates : 
212 
----+ 
x = Y = N, Z = H 
- Rt:) -
---+ 
~o 
(RO)2P " 
'A 
+ CH (c02C2HS)2 
+ (RINH)2CO 
N- acylphosphoramidates in contrast to phosphoramidic esters, phosphorylate 
alcohols in neutral solution . Their enhanced reactivity is due to the 
decrease in p7T-d7T bonding between the ni "trogen and phosphorus a toms 
because of the conjugation involving the carbonyl group and a p- orbital 
on the nitrogen atom. 
RO 
RI _ '\ ° ° - H p~ R" 
,, " /f,~ / ~~ 'NH ! C H+ V 
x = N, Y = C, Z = 0. 
/ OH 
+ R"C ~NH 
t 
R"CO .~ 
This overall picture would seem t o be a little over- generali sed, 
since in some cases no species is released that can be represented by 
HZ . This is particularly true in the case of phosphorohydrazida tes, where, 
in fact , a mole cule of nitrogen is released . 
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(c) Polymerisation Me thods 
The last five year s have seen a considerable advance in the 
techniques for the ~thesis of polynucleotides . The object of these ~~ 
esea has been t he preparation of oligonucleotides of known base 
sequence or rando~ polymerisation in an attempt to prepare poly-
nucleotides containing bases in known r atios . The impetus for the 
synthesis of oligonucleotides has arisen from three recent biochemical 
discoveries : (1) Kornberg ' s discovery of an enzyme which ~nthesises 
DNA in the presence of the four deoxyribonucleoside- 5'-triphosphates 
and a DNA template . (2) The discovery of the enzyme, DNA - dependent 
RNA - polymerase which synthesises ribonucleic acid from the four 
ribonucleoside- 5'-triphosphates in the presence of DNA . (3) The 
development of an amino acid polymerisation system which brings about 
in vitro the formation of polypeptide material in response to certain 
varieties of RNA . The three systems require primers for operation, 
which also act as code messages controlling the nature of the products . 
Unfortunately , however , it has not yet proved possible to synthesise 
templates approaching the length of the natural templates . Relatively 
short oligonucleotide templates will , however , prime the first two 
systems , and the products have been found to be polynucleotides of much 
longer length , those from system (2) proving successful in the priming of 
system (3) . Thus , knowing the base sequences of the primer oligonucleo-
tides has proved to be invaluable for determining the specificity of 
these systems . The oligo- and polynucleotides of known base sequence 
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have also been used to study the specificity of enzymatic and chemical 
hydrolysis of nucleic acids . This is summarised in Scheme 71 . 
Short polydeoxynucleotide 
of known sequence 
RNA 
---------+ polymerase 
DNA polymerase 
long polydeoxynucleotide 
of known sequence 
I Chemical and ~ enzyma tic hydrolysis 
study of hydrolytic specificity 
Scheme 71 
long polyribonucleotide 
of known sequence 
Polypeptide of 
knovm sequence 
in vitro 
protein 
synthesis 
Tv/o reagents have found successful and widespread use for the 
formation of 31~5 1 phosphodiester bonds in oligo- and polynucleotides , 
namely dicyclohexycarbodiiroide (DCC) (CIX) and the aromatic sulphonyl 
chlorides (ex) .167 Some other reagents that have been used are 
ethoxyacetylene (CXI) , ethyl metaphosphate, trichloroacetonitrile (CXII) , 
carbonylbis(imidazole) (CxrII) and substituted isoxazolium salts (cxrv) . 
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R 
(elX) ( eXl) 
( ex) 
C1 3 C-C;N o=c <I U~ 9 I r-R BF" \ N 
( CXIl) 2 ( cxrv) 
( eXlII) 
Khorana has shown that ethoxyacetylene is unsuccessful for the 
polymer synthesis , the principal product being pyrophosphate (1) . This 
was confirmed during the course of the present work . Polymer synthesis 
using ethylmetaphosphate produced a complex mixture of products , and there 
is also danger of glycosidic bond fission and removal of sensitive 
protecting groups with this rea~ent . The most promising reagents at the 
moment thus appear to be (ClX) and (CX), the latter emerging as the 
most powerful and reactive reagents, which could be a great asset for the 
stepwise synthesis of lone polymers , where rapidity in polymerisation is 
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necessary . Thus a typical condensation with ncc takes ~our or ~ive 
days , whilst vnth the sUlphonyl chlorides only six or seven hours are 
required . Another advantage is the ~act that the more soluble trialkyl 
ammonium salts o~ mono- and oligonucleotides can be utilised. This 
variation in the rate o~ polymerisation using 1b3 two I"e8#jI2nts leads to the 
conclusion that the mechanisms must be different, and Khorana has suggested 
that the species (CXV - CXX) might be ~ormed in the presence o~ an 
excess of the sulphonyl chloride .167 
o 
11 
ROP-oSO~r I _ 
o 
CXV 
o 0 
11 11 
ROP-O-P-oR 
I _ 1 
o OS02Ar 
CXVIn 
o 
11 
ROP-oS0 2Ar 
1 
OSOzAr 
CXVI 
o 
11 
ROP- O 
O~ / OR 
P 
0 --'-...... 0 
I 
Cl 
GXIX 
I I ~O 
R- P::O P 
I / ' OR 
Cl OSO~ 
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11 
ROP 
I 
OSO~ 
CXVIr 
Whilst all these would be expected to be reactive 
phosphorylating entities , lack of information at the moment prevents a 
definitive mechanism to be deduced . The mechanism of nee reactions is 
discussed in a later section . 
Two approaches to the synthesis of polydeoxy and po~deoxyribo­
nucleotides (including lower oligomers) have been followed . In the first , 
nucleotides are added one after another in a strictly stepwise fashion , 
with isolation of the product at each step, and in the second random 
polymerisation in which a mixture of mono;~ or trinucleotides are 
used, a whole range of products resulting which vary in their degree 
of polymerisation . It should be obvious that methods of separation of 
the products contribute to the success of both methods . 
(a) POlyribonucleotides 
~70 routes to the synthesis of the naturally occurring 
internucleoti dic linkaf e from two protected nucleoside or nucleotide 
components are possible .168 The first is that in which a protected 
nucleoside- SI-phosphate is condensed with the 31 - hydroxyl group of a 
second suitably protected component ; in the second route , a protected 
nucleoside- 31 -phosphate is condensed with the 5 1- hydroxyl group of a 
second suitably protected component . The former has been found to be 
the most practical approach for the synthesis of ribonucleotide polymers, 
the latter for deoxyribonucleotide polymer synthesis . The reasons for 
these conclusions will be outlined below . One prerequisite for these 
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studies has been the development o~ suitable protecting groups , 
especially for the ribonucleotide field, where protection of the 
2 '-hydroxyl group has imposed further problems . 
The second approach t o polyribonuoleotide synthesis was ~ound 
to be unsuitable because there is a t endency ~or an acylmroup to migrate 
168 ~rom t he 2' - hydroxyl group to the 3 ' - hydroxyl group . When 
N6~O~05~-o-tribenzoylcytidine (cxxr) , prepared by controlled debenzylation 
6 2 ' 3' 5' of N , 0 , 0 ,0 - tetrabenzoylcytidine (CXXII - Scheme 72) , was 
phosphorylated using a mixture of 2- cyanoethyl phosphate and DCC in 
pyridine solution with subsequent removal of protecting groups under 
mildly alkaline condi tions , the sole product was cytidine-2'-phosphate 
(CXXIII). When, however , the isomeric phosphate , N6,02',OY-o- tribenzoyl-
cytidine was phosphorylated by the same procedure , the resulting 
nucleotidic material proved to be a mixture of cytidine-3'-phosphate 
( 82%) and cytidine- 2 '-phosphate (1 8%) (Scheme 73) . These results show 
that there is a tendency ~or an acyl group to mi grate from the 2 '-hydroxyl 
group to the 3 '-hydroxyl group in ribonucleosides . This migration 
is apparently acid or base catalysed. Thus during the partial 
debenzoylation o~ (CXXII), the only tribenzoyl cytidine obtained was 
6 3' 5' the N ,0 ,0 -tribenzoyl isomer (CXXI) , whereas the r ates of 
debenzoylation o~ the groups on the 2'- and 3'-hydroxyl groups would not 
be expected to be greatly dissimilar . It is believed that under the basic 
conditions used , rapid migration o~ the 2 ' -o- benzoyl group to the 
3'-hydroxyl group occurred . This interpretation is also supported 1 
o 
11 ft' 
N 0 
OH OH 
OH 
SCHEME 72 
OH 
SCHEME 73 
fi 
N 
+ 
0 OH 
I O=p-OH 
I 82% 
OH 
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the experimental result of Todd and co- workers , who discovered the 
formation of 3 '-5 '-di-o-acetyladenosine in good yield by fusion of an 
equimolar mixture of 5 '-O- acetyladenosine and 2' , 3 ' ,5'-tri-o-acetyl-
adenosine . None of the 2 ' , 5 '-di-o- acetyladenosine was detected, and 
it has been suggested that the basic catalysis provided by glass , 
resulted in the migration of the 2 '...Q-ace~1 group to form 3' ,5 '-di-o-
t 1 d . 110 ace y a enos~ne . 
Following these experiments, Khorana and co-workers developed 
the second approach for the synthesis of the 3 '-5'-internucleotide 
linkage . They synthesised, for example, uridylyl-( 3 '~5')-uridine and 
uridylyl-( 3 '~5')-adenosine by first converting uridine- 3 '-phosphate to 
the 3' , 5 '-cyclic phosphate (cxxrv) , which in turn was converted to 
2 '-o-tetrahydropyranyluridine- 3 ' , 5 '-cyclic phosphate169 (CXXV , Scheme 74) • 
Subsequent base-cat~lysed cleavage of the phosphate ring gave predominantly 
2 ' -o- tetrahydropyranyluridine- 3 ' -phosphate (OXXVI) whichwas separated by 
further conversion to the 5'-O- trityl or 5 '...Q-dimethoxytrityl derivative 
(CXXVII) . Condensation of the latter with 2 ', 3'-di- O- acetyluridine 
(CXXVIII) followed by removal of the protecting gr oups yielded 
uridylyl-(3 ' ~5 ')-uridine (CXXIX). Stepwise synthesis of the next higher 
oligonucleotide would require selective removal of the 5' - trityl group 
from (CXXX) . The acid- catalysed selective removal of this group , however, 
without affecting the acid- labile tetrahydropyranyl group did not prove 
possible, and so a search for more acid labile groups was made . The 
di- p- anisylphenylmethyl group was found to be suitable , and uridylyl 
(3 '~5 ')-adenosine oould be isolated in 70% yield by condensation of 
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HO-P-O 
I 
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URIDYLYL-(3 '~5 ' )-URIDINE 
CXXIX 
6 N 0 
5 '-0-di-p- anisylphenylmethyl- 2'-Q-tetrahydropyranyluridine- 3'-phosphate 
with N,N, 2' , 3'-tetrabenzoyladenosine . 
A more direct approach to protected ribonucleoside- 3'-phosphates 
was then aeveloped. Thus acid- catalysed reaction o~ adenosine- 3'-
phosphate with dihydropyran a~~orded 2 ' , 5 '-di- 0- tetrahydropyranyladenosine-
3 ' hosphate , ace~lation ~ which yielded the N6- acetyl- derivative which 
could be condensed with N; N, 2 ' , 3 '-tetrabenzoyladenosine to give 
adenylyl-( 3'~5') -adenosine a~ter removal ~ protecting groups.1 68 
Subsequent work by the same group revealed the ~act that the 
acidic conditions necessary ~or the complete removal o~ the tetrahydro-
pyranyl group caused detectable 
) 170 linkage (C3 ,~C5 ' ~ c2,-+C5" 
isomerisat ion of the inter- ribonucleotidic 
There~ore an alkali-labile protecting 
group was developed since removal o~ such a group would not cause 
isomerisation . Whilst studying the acetylation o~ uridine- 3'-phosphate, 
it vms discovered that the reaction o~ anhydrous pyridinium uridine-3 t -
phosphate in the presence o~ an equivalent amount o~ tetramethylammonium 
acetate with or without added inert solvent resulted in quantitative 
~ormation o~ 2' ,5 '-di-0-acetyluridine-3'-phosphate. Condensation o~ the 
'1 2 ' 3' latter with N,N,O , 0 - tetrabenzoyladenosine in 84% yield ~ter 
removal o~ protecting groups. 
These methods were then modified for the synthesis of the 
tetranucleotide uridylyl-(3 '~5 ' ) -adenylyl-(3 '~5 ')-uridylyl-(3 ' ~5 ' ) -
' d ' 171 ur~ me . 2 '-0-Acetyl- 3'-0-monomethoxytrityluridine- 3'-phosphate 
(cxxxr) was condensed with N,2'-0-3'-0-tribenzoyluridine (CXXXII) in the 
presence of ncc t o yield the dinucleotide (CXXXIII) ~ter acidic 
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treatment (Scheme 75). This was subsequently condensed with four 
molar equivalents of N,2'-O,5'-o-triacetyladenosine- 3'-phosphate to 
yield the trinucleotide after treatment with ammonia . To synthesise 
a tetranucleotide, (CXXXIV) was condensed with 5 '-O-monomethoxy 
trityl- 2 '-o-acetyl N- benzoyladenosine- 3'-phosphate to give the 
trinucleotide (CXXXV) on mild acid treatment (Scheme 76). (cxxxv) v~s 
finally condensed with a sevenfold excess of 2' , 5 '-di- acetyluridine-
3'-phosphate , uridylyl-(3'~5 ' ) -adenylyl-(3 '~5 ' ) -uridylyl-(3'~5 ')-uridine 
being isolated from the products after treatment with ammoni a (CXXXVI; 
Scherre 77) . 
Recent work by Smrt and ~orm has resulted in the synthesis of 
penta- uridylyl- ( 5 ' ~ 3 ' ) - uridine by similar methods , although this 
synthesis was achieved by condensation of two trinucleotides .72 Synthesis of 
oligonucleotides bearing a 3 '-phosphomonoester group is possible by using a 
nucleotide carrying a 3 '-( 2- cyanoethyl)phosphate group, or a nucleotide 
carrying a 2' ,3'-cyclic phosphate .173 ,174 These few examples should be 
enough to indicate the potentialities of this approach . 
SODe success , has , however , been achieved in the synthesis of 
oligoribonucleotides by the second approach described above .175 Thus 
when 2 ' -Q- tetrahydro- 5 '-o-pivalyladenosine (CXXXVII; R = t-Bl£O, R' = H) 
was condensed with 2 ' ,3'-di-Q-acetyluridine-5'-phosphate in the presence 
of DCC, adenylyl-(3'~5')-uridine was isolated from the products in 
6Q% yield after removal of the protecting groups . For the production of 
hieher oligonucleotides , protection of the 2 ' ,3'-cis- diol system of the 
5'-nucleotide component is necessary , and for this purpose , the acid- labile 
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methoxymethylidene group was found to be suitable (CXXXVIII) . 
Condensation of such a protected dinucleotide (e . g . of adenylyl-(3'-5')-
uridine) with a protected 3' - nucleotide (first approach) did, in fact, prod~ 
uridylyl-(3 ' ~5 ' ) -adenylyl-(3 ' ~5 ' ) -uridine in 30% yield after removal of 
protecting groups . 
(b) Polydeaxyribonucleotides 
The approach which has proved to be most appropriate for the 
step- wise synthesis of oligodeo~ribonucleotides is the one which 
involves condensation of protected nucleoside-5' -phosphate with the 
3 ' -hydraxyl group of a second suitably protected component . The 
considerations le ding to this conclusion are: 
(1) It is impractical to prepare suitably protected deoxyribonucleoside-
3' - phosphates with alkali- labile groups on the ring-amino groups and 
acid- labile groups , such as the di-p-methoxytrityl group on the 5 '-position. 
For example , the di- p- methoxytrityl . group in N-benzoyl-5 ' -di-p- methoxy-
tri~ldeoxyadenosine-3 ' -phosphate is extremely labile to acid, and yet 
complete removal of the group cannot be carried out selectively prior 
to removal of the N-benzoyl group , since the glycosidic bond in the 
N- benzoyldeoxyadenosine moiety is also extremely sensitive to acid . 
(2) The ready availability of deoxyribonucleoside-5 '-phosphates is of 
practical significance . 
(3) It was found that the yields of internucleotide bonds using 
stoichiometric amounts of the two components were low when bulky 
substituents were present in the nucleotide component, as, for example , 
5 ' -o- tritylthymidine-3 ' - phosphate .176 
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( 4) A component bearing the free 5 '-hydroxyl group and a preformed 
diester bond is not completely stable in the presence of DeC . For 
example , thymidylyl-(3 ' ~5 ' ) -3 ' -O-acetyl thymidine rea cted in dry 
pyridine with DCC to form by- products . Furthermore, triester formation 
was detected by interaction of an activated diester with the primary 
hydroxyl group of 3' -o- acetylthymidine .177 Side reactions of this 
nature have not been encountered with components which bear the sec ondary 
3'-hYdroxyl group . 
Khorana and co- workers have develoned such a range of protecting 
groups tha t it is possible to manipulate all of the deoxynucleo s ides and 
- nucleot ide s to synthesise a dinucleotide conta ining any combination . 
Selective exposure of the 3 '-hydroxyl terminus has also been accomplished 
by these workers, per mitting chain elongation by reaction with a 5t -
phosphate end group of mono- or oligonucleotides .178 The ace~l group 
has been used extensively to protect the 3 t - hydroxyl group , and the 
di-p-methoA~Xtrityl group for the 5 '-hydroxyl group . The acidic l ability 
of the latter is such that it may be removed under conditions which are 
safe throughout , except for the glycosidic bond in N- benzoyldeoxyadenosine . 
Only in the latter case was it found necessary to remove first the 
N- benzoyl group with ammonia, and then the dimethoxytrityl group by 
treatment with acid . It was also found that the carbodiimide method 
was uniformly effective, the reaction rates for the various combinations 
of deoxynucleotide and deoxynucleoside being very similar throughout . 
Evidence was also found which ind icated that while the size of the 
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protecting groups in the nucleoside has little effect, the size of the 
groups in the nucleotide has , in contrast, a marked effect on the rate 
and final yield of the phosphodiester bond .176 Thus when N,5 ' -o- bis-
dimethoxytrityldeoxyguanosine was condensed with 3 ' -Q- acetylthymidine-
5 '-phosphate , the rate and yield were "normal" , but in the c ondensation 
of N, 3 '-Q-bis- dimethoxytrityldeoxyguanosine- 5'-phosphate with 5' -0-
dimethoxytritylthymidine, the yield was onl y 12%. 
Using these techniques, a pentanucleotide was synthesised .180 
(Scheme 78) . N- Benzoyl- 3' -o- acetyldeoxyadenosine-5'-phosphate was 
condensed with 5 '-0- di-p-methoxytritylthymidine in the presence of DGG 
and the dinucleotide (GY~X) was -isolated after alkaline treatment . 
This was then condensed with the trinucleotide (CXL) to yield, after 
removal of protecting groups , the pentanucleotide thymidylyl-( 3'~5 ' ) ­
deoxyadenylyl-(3 ' ~5 ' ) -thymidylyl-(3 ' -+5 ' ) -thymidylyl-(3'-+5') -thymidine . 
Similarly, the condensation of N- benzoyl- 5'-o-dimethoxytrityldeoxy-
cytidine (CXLI) with N, 3 '-0- diacetyldeoxyguanosine-5'-phosphate in the 
presence of DGe followed by mild alkaline treatment, gave eventually a 
quantitative yield of (GXLll) . (GXLlll) , (prepared by acetylation 
of one of the oligonucleotides obtained from the polymerisation of 
N- anisyldeoxycytidine- 5 '-phosphate181 ) was then condensed with the 
protected dinucleoside phosphate (eXLTl) in a mixture of pyridine and 
dimethylformamide using either DCC or 2 , 5- dimethylbenzenesulphonyl 
chloride to yield , after removal of protecting groups , deoxycytidylyl-
(3 '-+5 ') -deoxyguanylyl-( 3 '-+5 ' )-deoxycytidylyl- (3 '-+5 ' ) - deoxycytidylyl-
( 3 ' -+5 ' ) - deoxycytidine (CXLIV)182 (Scheme 79) . 
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Similar methods were engaged ~or the synthesis of 
5 I -o-phosphorylthymidylyl-(3 '~5 ' ) -deoxycytidylyl-(3 ' ~5 ' ) -deoxyadenosine,183 
a hexanucleotide containing thymidine residues,184 dodecanucleotides 
containing the repeating trinucleotide sequence thymidylyl-(3 ' ~5 1 ) ­
thymidylyl-(3 ' ~5 ' ) -deoxycytidine ,185 and other repeating trinucleotide 
186 187 
sequences . ' In the stepwise synthesis o~ these longer oligo-
nucleotides , high yields , with respect to the oligonucleotide component , 
can be sustained by using an increasing excess o~ the protected mono-
nucleotide, which is generally available in quantity _ 
The appearance of several side products was also reported in 
184 the above syntheses . 
5 '-Deoxy- 5 '-pyridinium thymidine salt (CXLV), 5 ' -deoxy- 5'-
pyridinium thymidylyl-(3 1 ~5 ' ) -thymidine salt and homologues, and 
a series o~ oligonucleotides bearing 3 ' -phosphate groups were identified 
in the product during stepwise synthesis o~ the thymidine polymers. The 
scheme postulated by Khorana for the ~ormation of side products 
is illustrated in Scheme 80 in diagramatic ~orm ~or the simplest case . 
The initial step is the ~ormation o~ a tetrasubstituted pyrophospb-
ate on reaction with the reagent, which , in the case o~ longer oligo-
nucl eotides , may readily occur i ntramolecularly . In the l atter event, 
the ~ragmentation o~ the molecule would again occur so as to ~orm one 
~ragment with a 3 '-phosphate group and the second bearing a 5 ' -deoxy-
5' - pyridinium group. It was estimated that the contribution o~ this 
reaction per diester bond is at least 5% in a six day reacti on with DCC . 
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3. ~~9:£~E~~~~!:!~~!!~!! 
(a) Polyribonucleotides 
A major problem in the random polymerisation of ribonucleotides 
is again protection of the 2 ' - hydroxyl group , othervlise polyribonucleo-
tides result with a mixture of 3 ' ~5 ' and 2 ' ~5 ' phosphodiester linkages . 
Thus Michel son used one mole of diphenylphosphorochloridate to form the 
2 ',3 '-cyclic phosphates of nucleoside- 2' and nucleoside- 3'-phosphates . 
Treatment of the former with a second mole of the reagent brought about 
polymerisation of the cyclic phosPhates .126 This is discussed in greater 
eo. r lie~ 
detail in an~ section . Schramm has also polymerised ribonucleotides 
using "polymetaphosphate ester" as the condensing reagent .188 Both of 
these methods result in polymers containing the two types of inter-
nucleotidic linkages mentioned above . 
Khorana and co- workers have succeeded in preparing suitably 
protected ribonucleoside- 3'-phosphat es which when allowed to react with 
DCC in pyridine, polymerise to give a mixture of polyribonucleotides of 
varying chain length , but with 3 ' ~5 ' phosphodiester bonds exclusively .170 
Recent developments in the techniques for the separation of the products 
have played a large part in the success of these methods (see for 
example reference 189) . 
Uridine- 3'-phosphate was converted to 5 ' -o-di-p- methoxytrityl-
uridine- 3' -phosphate by controlled reaction with di-p-methoxytrit,yl 
chloride in pyridine . The major product was the desired one (CXLVI),andthb 
was isolated from the reaction products by chromatography on a DEAE-
cellulose column . Reaction of (CXLVI) with acetic anhydride in aqueous 
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pyridine gave a mixture of the 2 ' , 3'-cyclic phosphate and the 
2 '-o-acetylphosphate . After very brief treatment with acid to remove 
the di-p- methoxytrytyl group , the pr oductswere separated by partition 
chromatogr~hy on a cellulose column (Scheme 81) . 
The 2 '-o-acetyluridine- 3 ' -phosphate was then polymerised by reaction 
wi th DCC in dry pyridine . After removal of the acetyl gr oups by treatment 
with ammonia, the products of the reaction were separated by chromatography 
on a DEAE-cellulose column and proved to be of two types . The first type 
was a series of homologous linear oligoribonucleotides (general structure 
(CXLVII), and the second a series of cyclic oligonucleotides (general 
structure(CXLVIII)) . In many cases , the linear oligonucleotides were 
. 
characterised by identification of the products after enzymatic hydrol y sis , 
the linear trinucleotide being the longest oligonucleotide to be 
characterised in this way , as it proved difficult to separate the higher 
homologues . Uridine- 3 ' ,5 '-cyclic phosphate was present in the products 
to the extent of 7~. 
(b) polydeoxyribonucleosides 
DCC has proved to be the most successful reagent for the 
polymerisation or monodeoxyribonucleotides, although polymerisation can 
be effected with p- toluenesulphonyl chloride. It was found, however , 
that the degree of polymerisation was less with the latter reagent .190 
Thymidine- 5 '-phosphate was the f irst mononucleotide to be polymerised 
using DCC in anhydrous pyridine by Khorana and co-workers •125 Linear 
and cyclic oligonucleotides, also i dentified later in the ribonucleotide 
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pol ymerisations , were the products , the cyclic dinucleotide being 
present to the extent o~ 15 - 20% and representing the major product 
of the cyclic type . Linear oligonucleotides were characterised up to 
the pentanucleotide , but a further 15% o~ the total product remained on 
the separating column , and was thought to consist of higher polymers . 
In later experiments some 3' -o- acetylthymidine- 5 '-phosphate was added 
to the reaction mixture . These molecules were expected to function as 
terminating residues in the polymers and prevent the formation of cyclic 
products , which was the observed e~fect .179 A variation of this was the 
polymerisation of a mixture o~ N6 , 3 ' -o-diaoe~ldeoxycytidine-5 '-phosphate 
and thymidine- 5'-phosphate , when thymidine polymers with terminal deoxy-
cytidine residues were synthesised. 
N- benzoyldeoxyadenosine- 5 '-phosphate was the mononucleotide used 
to synthesise deoxyadenosine- containing polynucleotides , since it was 
considered that phosphoramidates would result ~rom the reaotion o~ an 
activated phosphate residue with the purine- ring- amine group:- (The 
preparation of N- benzoyldeoxyadenosine- 5 '-phosphate is described in 
the Experimental Seotion) . A~ter nolymerisation, the polymerio products 
were treated with aqueous ammonia to remove the benzoyl group . Linear 
oligonucleotides up to the octanucleotide were characterised. The oyclic 
products, deoxyadenosine- 3 ' , 5 '-cyclic phosphate and the cyclic phosphate 
trinucleotide were also identi~ied , the latter apparently taking the 
place o~ the cyclic dinucleotide isolated ~om the thymidine- 5 '-phosphate 
polymerisations191 (CXLIX) . A similar polymerisation of N6- benzoyl-
deo~cytidine-5 '-phosphate, a~ter re~oval of the protecting group from 
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the products , yielded deoxycytidine- containing oligonucleotides (linear 
and cyclic), whilst polymerisation of N- acetyldeoxyguanosine- 5'-phosphate 
yielded after alkaline hydrolysis to remove the N- acetyl group , deoxy-
. t . . 1 . 1 t . d 1 81 ,1 92 guanoslne- con alnlng 0 19onuc eo l es . A useful outcome 
of the latter experiment was the discovery that these pol~erisations could 
be effected equally successfully in dry dimethylformamide with a little 
pyri dinium ion- exchange resin present, thus solving many solubility 
problems . 
The above technique was employed t o synthesise polydeoxyribonucleo-
tides in the present work . A mixture of thymidine- 5 ' - phosphate and 
deoxyadenosi ne- 5'-phosphate was polymerised by DCC . In this case , 
however, the base sequences of the resulting polymers were analysed by 
the nearest neighbour base frequency method described in a later section . 
A natural extension of the ~ndom polymerisation experiments with 
monodeoxyribonucleotides, was the polymerisation of short oligomers of 
known base sequence . The products expected were polynucleotides 
containing the repeatin g base sequence of the reacting oligonucleotides . 
Polynucleotides containing thymidine and deoxyadenosine in alternating 
sequence were ~~e first of this ~e to be synthesised.180 2-Cyanoethyl-
5 '-thymi~late (CL) was prepared from thymidine- 5'-phosphate by reaction 
with DCC in the presence of an excess of 2- cyanoethanol and pyridine . 
The condensation of (CL) with N- benzoyl- 3 ' -0- acetyldeoxyadenosine- 5 '-
phosphate (CLI) followed by careful alkaline treatment to remove the 
3 ' -o- acetyl and the 2- cyanoethyl group gave the dinucleotide (CLII; 
Scheme 82) as the major product . After chrooatographic purification , this 
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dinucleotide was polymerised using DCC . The work- up of the products 
of the reaction included treatment with acetic anhydride , to cleave 
the surviving pyrophosphate linkages , and treatment with ammonia to 
remove the N- benzoyl group . Oligonucleotides up to the octanucleotide 
were characterised , and found to contain alternating thymine-deoxy-
adenine base sequences . Cyclic products were again detected , especially 
the cyclic dinucleotide (CLIII), which in one experiment , accounted 
for about 50% of the total nucleotidic material . A similar synthesis 
resulted in the formation of oligonucleotides containing repeating 
deo:x;ycytidine and deoxyguanosine units . This was accomplished using 
(CLIV) as the dinucleotide to be polymerised.182 Again , considerable 
quantities of the dinucleoside cyclic phosphate contaminated the 
products . 
Polynucleotides containing the repeating dinucleotide sequences 
thymidylyldeoxycytidine , thymidylyldeoxyguanosine , deoxyadenylyldeoxy-
guanosine and deoxycytidylyldeoxycytidine have recently been synthesised 
by Khorana and co- workers .193 To some extent, dinucleotides with a 
protected 3'-hydroxyl function were introduced into the reaction mi xture 
to prevent the formation of cyclic products , as men tioned previously . 
In the syntheses just described , formation of side-pr oducts with a C3,-
C3,-internucleotidic linkage was demonstrated. One mechanism for their 
formation is the prior synthesis of a 3 '-phosphate as previously 
described , and the subsequent activation of this group which would 
resul t in the phosphorylation of the 3' - hydrCDCyl group of an oligonucleo-
tide. Kh or ana , however, posulates a second scheme whi ch might be 
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expected to make a greater contribution193 (Scheme 83) . This involves 
the initial ~ormation o~ a neutral ester by phosphorylation o~ the 
terminal 3t - hydroxyl group with an activated internucleotidic linkage . 
This esteri~ication could occur intramolecularly (~or example (CLV) ) 
or intermolecularly (for example (CLVI)) . The triester would then be 
broken down by pyridine during the reaction, or during the alkaline 
treatment in the ~ork-up . In each case, attack would be expected to 
occur at the C5,-carbon atom rather than at the disubstituted C3, -carbon 
atom, thereby generating a C3,-C3, internucleotidic linkage . The 
intramolecular reaction would result in the ~ormation of by- products 
having an even- number of nucleotides, one phosphate end group , and 
either a 5 '-hydroxyl group (CLVII) or a pyridinium residue (CLVIII) 
at the opposite end of the chain . Such produc ts were not, however, 
detected . The intermolecul ar reaction (CLVI) would lead to the ~or~ation 
of compounds with two 5 ' -phosphomonoest er end groups in addition to the 
3'-3'-linkage, and would also yield a second fragment bearing 5 '-hydroxyl 
or pyridinium group . 
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CD) The Biosynthesis of Nucleic Acids 
In 1955 , ~runberg-Manago and Ochoa isolated from an extract 
of A~otobacter vinelandii an enzyme (polynucleotide phosphorylase) 
which was capable of synthesising RNA .194 The substrates of this 
biochemical reacti on were ribonucleoside diphosphates , orthophosphate 
being released . The reaction a lso required magnesium ions, and was 
reversible . 
Mg++ 
nXDP ..... ...... (XMP) + nPi 
n 
where XDP is a ribonucleoside diphosphate, (~!p) the corresponding 
n 
polymer and Pi is the orthophosphate liberated. As the process is 
almost certainly of a stepwise character , a more valid representation 
of the events is : 
++ g 
XDP + (XMP) n :::;<:::::;=:= ...... ~ (XMP) n -t 1 + Pi 
Because of its reversibility, the reaction leads to an 
incorporation or exchange of orthophosphate into the terminal phosphate 
group of nucleoside diphosphates, a phenomenon that can be demonstrated 
by use of 3~ labelled orthophosphate . 
The enzyme has the interesting feature of catalysing not only 
the synthesis of "RNA" from mixtures of the four naturally occurring 
ribonucleoside diphosphates, but also that of non-naturally occurring 
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polyribonucleotides containi ng one , U70 or three different kinds of 
nucleotides i n thei r chains . The nature of the product depends on the 
type of nucleos i de diphosphate substrates used for the synthesis .195 
Table 3 l ists the main types of polyribonucleotides which have been 
prepared wi~~ polynucleotide phosphorylase . 
Table 3. Synthetic Polyrib onucleotides 
SUBSTRATE POLYMER 
ADP Poly A 
GDP Poly G 
UDP Poly U 
CDP Poly C 
IDP Poly I 
Ribothymidine diphosphate Polyribothymidylic acid 
ADP + UDP Poly AU 
GDP + CDP Poly GC 
ADP + GDP + CDP + UDP Poly AGUe 
The various interactions of these synthetic polyribonucleotides have been 
studied in detail by Doty and co- vlOrkers ~96 Chemical and enzymatic 
degradation of the polyme~ic products indicated that they consisted of 
linear chains in which the nucleoside units were interlinked by 3'-5'-
phosphodiester bridges .197 The molecular TIeight varied from 
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3 x 104 to 2 x 106 , and the synthetic RI"l"A was shown to exhibit 
biological activity , in that it stimulated the formation of streptolysin S 
by haemolytic streptococci . Thus the product possessed most of the 
proper ties of natural RNA . but no particular base sequence . 
It was discovered that large variations in the relatiye 
proportions of the different nucleoside diphosphates had a marked 
influence on the nucleotide eomposition of the resulting polymer, although 
when synthetic RNA was prepared from equimolar mixtures of adenosine, 
guanosi ne , uridine and cytidine diphosphate , the nucleotide composition 
of the product was very similar to that of natural Azotobacter RNA. 
This is illustrat ed in Table 4. 
Table 4 . Base ratios of natural and synthetic RNA 
Base Azobacter RNA Poly AGUC (sample 1) Poly ACUC (sample 2) 
Adenine 1.00 1 .00 1 .00 
Guanine 1.30 1.16 1.25 
Uracil 0 . 73 0 . 66 0 .69 
Cytosine 0 .90 0 .72 0 .73 
It is thought that polynucleotide phosphorylase tends to be 
contaminated with quantities of oligoribonucleotides . Even when most 
highly purified, the enzyme contains a fir~y bound oligonucleotide, 
efforts to remove it having met with no success . This oligonucleotide 
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consists of about twelve nucleotide residues of adenylic , guanylic, 
uridylic and cytidylic in r oughly the same molar ratios as in 
Azotobacter RNA . It is believed that these contaminating oligonucleotides 
serve as primers , since when the enzyme is used in its most highly 
purified state , a long time- lag occurs before the reaction eventually 
starts . This time- lag period is reduced by addition of small amounts 
of oligo- or polynucleotides which appear to act as primers for the 
reaction . The length of these primers can be quite short , and even 
the dinucleotide adenylyl-(5 1 ~3 1 ) -adenine-5 1-phosphate was shown to 
possess priming abili~ . 
It was discovered that the priming by oligonucleotides was 
not specific . Thus oligoadenylic acids could prime the synthesis of 
polyadenylic and polyuridylic acid as well as that of RNA or any of 
the other polynucleotides . Priming by polynucleotides , on the other 
hand, was shown to possess a certai n degree of spceificity, some primers 
actually inhibiting polymer synthesis . The priming specificities 
of various polynucleotides are summarised in Table 5 bel ow .197 The 
reason for these specificities is no t , at the moment, known . 
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Table 5. Specificity of Priming by Polynucleotides 
Polymer Effect of polymer 
Synthesised Poly A Poly U Poly C Poly I Poly AU RNA (natural or 
synthetic) 
Poly A + + 0 + + 
Poly U + + 0 + + 
Poly C + 
Poly G- O 0 + 
Poly I 0 + + 
Poly AU + 
Poly AGUe 0 0 t + 
Key: + denotes priming ; denoted inhibition; 
o denotes no effect ; blank spaces - no information . 
If the primer possessed a free 3'-hydroxyl group, the polymeric 
product was found to be covalently bound to the primer , a f act demon-
strated by enzymatic and chemical hydrolysis of the products . Oligo-
nucleotides with a 3 '-phosphomonoester group, however, were generally 
shoVTn to be inhibitory , but where priming ability was demonstrated, the 
primers were not bound covalently to the polymers . Thus the primers 
could be recovered quantita tively from the reaction mixture . The details 
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of' this priming activity are not at all clear. 
It is dif'ficult to see how polynucleotide phosphorylase can 
play a physiological r ole in the ~nthesis of specif'ic RNA molecules 
in vivo, because it seems to polymerise ribonucleoside-diphosphates 
in a random fashion, at least in vitro . On the other hand, the 
enzyme must be i mportant because it is found in large quantities in so 
many different bacteria and also in other ~es of cells . There is 
a direct relationship between the amount of RNA synthesis and the 
amount of' the enzyme present at certain stages of the growth cycle. 
The f'unction of the enzyme could conceivably be that of the breakdown 
of' RNA, ~hat is, the reverse of the polymerisation reaction . This 
process is slow in vitro, but it is t hought that this may be because the 
RNA molecules possess secondary structure in this state , this producing 
an inhibitory action on polynucleotide breakdown . 
eiss isolated f'rom rat liver a DNA- dependent RNA polymerase, 
and Hurwitz isolated a similar system from • coli.198 ,199 The 
requirements for this system were the simultaneous presence of the four 
ribonucleoside triphosphates, a divalent ion (Mg ++ or Mn ++) , and double 
stranded DNA . The omission of one cr: the triphosphates reduced the 
incorporation of the others almost to zero, and , as mi ght be expected, 
the reaotion was very sensitive to deoxyribonuclease and ribonuclease . 
nATP Dl A 
+ Enzyme 
nGTP ;:::::::= 
nUTP Ig ++ /Mn ++ 
nCTP 
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UTP 
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+ 4 nPPi 
The reversal of this reaction was pyrophosphorolysis of the 
RNA product, but the reaction was slow and specific f or the RNA 
produced by this enzyme. Thus r-RNA and s-RNA were not attacked, 
possibly because they possess more secondary structure in solution than 
does the RNA produced in the enzymatic reaction . 
The base composition of the RNA product was found to be 
determined by that of the primer DNA~ which implies that during the in 
vitro reaction, both strands of the DNA are copied (cf. in vivo200). 
The DNA primer did not become covalently liru(ed to the polymeric 
product (cf . polynucleotide phosphorylase) , and could be recovered 
unchanged at the end of the reaction . The reaction WaS also primed both 
by s i ngle- and by doubl e- stranded ~ x 174 DNA , the base ratios of the 
resulting RNA being complementary in the first case, and showing 
Watson- Crick pairing in the second. The base ratio A+T/G+C of double 
stranded ~ x 174 DNA is 1 . 31, and t he appropriate ratio of the in vitro 
RNA product was also found to be 1 . 31. This is in contrast with the RNA 
synthesised in vivo , where it has been shovm that after T4 ' phage 
infection, the RNA has unequal ratios of A:U and of G:C .201 In this 
case , probably only one strand of DNA was being copied. 
Nearest neighbour base frequency determinations on the RNA 
products , indicated that the lli~A strands formed in vit ro were of 
opposite pol arity, a s were those of t he DNA primer . 
Khorana and co-workers have utilised this system to synthesise 
high- mol ecular weight RNA ,nth a repea ting trinucleotide sequence, which 
was in turn determined by a short- chain primer DNA wi th the complementary 
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202 base sequence . Thus they used the nonanucleotide d- (TTC)3 ' which 
contained the repeating sequence th~yl-thymidylyl-deoxycytidylate , as 
a template f'or the DNA- dependent RNA- polymerase system to bring about the 
synthesis of' the complementa~ polyribonucleotide containing the r epeating 
sequence adenylyl-adenylyl-guanylate , the substrat es f'or the reaction 
being adenosine- and guanosine-5'-triphosphates . The length of' the 
polymeric pr oducts was estimated to be in the range of' 150 - 200 
nucl eoti de units , and nearest- neighbour base f'requency analysis conf'irmed 
the repeating base sequences in the product . It has also been demonstra-
ted that this enayme catalyses the synthesis of' polyadenylate from single-
stranded DNA in the presence of' ATP above . 203 The conclusion toot short 
runs of' thymidylate residues were responsible f'or this synthesis was 
supported by the work of' Khorana . The latter observed the stimulation 
of polyadenylate synthesis in the presence of ATPas alme using d- ( 'ITC) 3 
as the template . It is believed that the non-pairing base (cytidine) 
present between the pairs of thymiqylate residues can loop out so as 
to Demit the synthesis of' continuous polyadenylate, Thus it does 
not appear to be essential to have cont inuous runs of' one base in the 
DNA template . 
There are now many syst ems known which are capable of synthesising 
polyribonucleotides , f'rom ribonucleotide di- or triphosphates . The 
f'unction of these systems in vivo , however , is not at all clear at ti1e 
moment . 
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:!hen the four common d eo:xyribonucleoside- 5 ' - triphosphates were 
incubated with an extract of thymus, bone marrow or E. coli , no net 
synthesis of DNA was detectable . The dominant process in this system 
would be expected to be the destruction of DNA by the extracts. When, 
however, the substrat es were labelled on t he ~-phosphorus atom by 32p, 
6 it was found by Kornberg and co-workers, that out of 10 cpm added, some 
50 cpm were incorporated into acid insoluble products .204 This represents 
a very small amount of DNA synthesis , but pr obably most of the product 
was broken down by the nucleases that were undoubtedly present in these 
crude extracts . Purification of this D 
the following system: 
nTl'P 
ndG-TP 
ndATP 
ndCTP 
+ DNA -->~DNA -
TMP 
dGMP 
dAMP 
dCLiP 
synthesising enzyme, revealed 
+ 4nPP 
n 
The requirements for this system were - the presence of all 
four co~on deoxyribonucleoside-5'-triphos phates, a highly polymerised 
. d I ++ . DNA pnmer an lg lons . If one of the nucleotide substrates was 
omitted , the extent of the reaction was diminished by a factor of about 
2 10. Even so , a significant, though small, incorporation could be 
detected, and in t his so-called limited reaction , it was shown that the 
nucleotides were in fact added onto the ends of the primer, in a manner 
governed by base- pairing rules . Thus , when each of the four nucleoside 
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- 5'-triphosphates with radioactive labelling on the ~-phosphorus atom, 
was incubated with the enzyme system and a DNA primer, it was discovered 
that the radioactivity sedimented at the same rate as the DNA, and that 
the two could not be separated by heat denaturation . Enzymatic degradation 
by Micrococcal DNAse and calf-spleen phosphodiesterase, to produce the 
3'-mononucleotides, showed that whichever nucleoside-5 '-~~-triphosphate 
was originally incorporated, the radioactivity wgs shared by all of the 
four 3' -de oxyribonucleotide s of DNA . Kornberg205 has suggested that the 
DNA-primer could possess ends of slightly unequal length, and that the 
shorter end could then add on a few nucleotides complementary to the 
nucleotides of the longer sister chain. There is, as yet however, no 
experimental proof to support this hypothesis . 
The products, derived to the extent of 95% or more from the 
substrates, of these biosyntheses have been characterised by a number 
of methods . Physical measurements indicated the product to be similar 
to high molecular weight, double stranded DNA isolated from natural 
sources . On the basis of measurements of its sedimentation coefficient 
and reduced viscosity, the molecular weight was estimated to be 6 x 106• 
It also had a sharp "melting point" , and degradation of the product by 
specific enzymes was as expected for DNA. (The "melting point" is a 
t empera ture at which a drastic change OCCur's:in a rn.nber of physical properties 
of a solution of DNA, for example, optical density , viscosi~ and 
optical rotation, and is a consequence of the breakdown of the helical 
structure of the DNA) . Heat denatured DNA, existing in the single 
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stranded conditions , proved to be an excellent primer for the 
reaction, as was single stranded ~ x 174 DNA . It has been discovered, 
moreover, that when highly nurified pre~tions of the enzyme were used, 
DNA in the single-stranded condition \ms the only suitable primer . 
DNA polymerase was found to incorporate analogues of the common 
deoxynucleotide-5 '-triphosphates into a polymer . For example, deoxy-
UTP can take the place of TTP, but not of t he other three nucleotides . 
The various substitutions are summarised in Table 6 below . 
Tablft 6 
Replacement of Natural Bases by AnalPltues 
in the Enzymatic synthesis of DHA3J5 
Deoxynucleoside Triphosphate 
Analogue used in the replaced by the Analogue 
Form of the Deoxynucleoside 
Triphosphate Tl'P d.A.TP dCTP dGTP 
% of' Control Value 
Uracil 54 0 0 0 
5- Bromouracil 97( 100) 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 
5-Fluorouracil 32(9) 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 
5-Hydroxymethylcytosine ( 0) ( 0) (98) ( 0) 
5 ethylcytosine 0 0 185 0 
5- Fluorocytosine 0(0) 0(0) 63( 67) 0(0) 
N ethyl- 5- fluorocytosine 0 0 0 0 
Hypoxanthine 0 0 0 25 
Xanthine 0 0 0 0 
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Values in brackets were measured with T2 polymer ase ; the others were 
measured vdth E. coli polymerase . Zero values are inserted where there 
was less than 2% and where this did not differ significantly from the 
background . 
Chemical analysis of the base composi tion of the enzymatic 
pr oduct disclosed the fact that [A] = [T] and [G] = [C] as was the case 
in the primer DNA. ~oreover , the ratio [A] + [T]/ [G] + [C] was equal 
to the ratio that was characteristic of the primer DNA . These results 
are summarised in Table 7 below. 
Table 7 
Nucleotide Composition of Enzymatioally 
Synthesised DNA205 
Primer DNA Ap Tp 
icrococcus 0 .147 0.145 lysodeikticus 
E. coli 0 . 248 0 . 254 
Calf Thymus 0 . 286 0 . 283 
Bacteriophages 
T2• T4 and T6 0 .319 0 .318 
dAT copolymer 0 .500 0 .500 
Gn Cp 
0 . 354 0 .354 
0 .249 0. 249 
0 .214 0 . 217 
0 .184 0 .179 
0 .002 0 .002 
Product 
A+G 
T + C 
1.00 
0 . 99 
1.00 
1 .01 
1 . 00 
Product 
A + T 
G + C 
0 .41 
1.01 
1 .26 
1.76 
> 250 
Primer 
A + T 
G + C 
0 . 39 
0 .97 
1 .29 
1 .84 
> 40 
Thus the nucleotide sequence of the priming DNA is reproduced 
in the ~thetic DR~ product . ~oreover, the characteristic [A] + [T]/[G] + 
[C] ratio is observed in the product vmether the extent of synthesis is 
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small , say 10% by weight of the primer added, or whether synthesis is 
extensive in the range 10 to 20 fold . This phenomenon is thought to 
indicate that during the limited replication of double- stranded DNA , only 
a small proporti on of the primer molecules are copied, but completely 
so. This is in contrast with the limited replication of single- stranded 
q> x 174, in which about 20% of each primer molecule is copied . 
An i mportant demonstration of the fact that the polymer synthesised 
by the DNA polymerase system was a faithful copy of the primer DNA , was 
obtained by the method of nearest neighbour base frequency determination, 
206 developed by Kornberg and co-workers . This is the nearest approach 
yet obtained to a complete base sequence determination of a high molecular 
weight nucleic acid . (The base sequence determination by Holley and 
co-workers was on a relatively low molecular weight sRNA molecule .) 
This method involved the enzymatic synthesis of DNA using one nucleoside 
triphosphate labelled with phosphorus - 32 in the a position , the other 
three substrates being unlabelled . The radioactive phosphorus , attached 
by a phosphodiester linkage to the 5 1 - carbon atom of the deoxyribose , 
then became the bridge between that substrate molecule and the nucleotide 
at the growing end of the chain with M1ich the substrate reacted (Scheme 
84) . 
At the end of the synthetic reaction, (after some 1016 diester 
bonds had been synthesised) the DNA was isolated and digested enzymatically 
vrith Micrococcal DNase and calf spleen phosphodiesterase . This treatment 
cleaved the phosphodiester linkages specifically to yield quantitatively 
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the 3 '-deoxynucleotides . The phosphorus atom ~ormerly attached to 
the 5'-oxygen atom o~ the deoxynucleoside triphosphate substrate was 
then attached to the 3 ' - oxygen atom o~ the nucleotide with which the 
substr ate reacted during the synthesis o~ the DNA chains (Scheme 85) • 
The 3'-deoxynucleotides were then separated and isolated 
by paper electrophoresis , and the phosphorus- 32 content o~ each was 
a measure o~ the relative frequency with which a particular substrate 
reacted with each o~ the ~our n ucleotides in the synthesis o~ the DNA . 
This procedure , carried out four times with a d~~erently labelled 
substr ate in each case, yielded the relative ~requencies o~ all the 
sixteen possible kinds o~ dinucleotide (nearest-neighbour) sequencies . 
To illustrate the t ype s o~ results that can be obtained ~rom 
such studies , the ~igures ~or the nearest neighbour ~requencies o~ the 
DNA synthesised with Mycobacterium phlei DNA primer will be considered 
in detail (Table 8). 
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Table 8 
Nearest Neighbour Frequencies of • phlei DNA 
React i on Labelled I solated 3 t -Deoxyribonucleotide 
No . Triphosphate 
Tp Ap Cp ~p 
dATP32 TpA 
a. ApA b CpA c ~pA d 1 0 . 012 I 0 .024 II 0 . 063 III 0 . 065 
-
dTTP32 TpT 
b ApT a CpT d ~pT c 2 I 0 . 026 0.031 IV 0 .045 V 0 . 060 
- f h d~TP32 Tp~ e Ap~ Cp~ g ~p~ 3 II 0 . 063 IV 0 .045 0 .139 VI 0 . 090 
- f h 
dCTp32 TpC ApC 
e CpC ~pC g 4 0 .061 V 0.064 VI 0 . 090 0 .122 III 
SUltS 0 .162 0 .164 0 .337 0 . 337 
TpA denotes deoxyadenylyl-(5 '~31) deoxythymidine , etc . 
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The sums of each of the four columns show that incorporation 
of deo~adenylate is equal to thymidylate , and deoxyguanylate is equal 
to deoxycytidylate . The incorporation of purine nucleotides to 
pyrimidine nucleotides is exac t ly that of the chemical composition of 
the primer DNA as isolat ed from nature (molar proportions of thymine, 
deoxyadenine, deoxycytosine and deoxyguanine of 0 .165, 0 .162 , 0 . 335 and 
0 . 338 respectivel y) . These results indicate that in each of the 
experiments , faithful replication of the overall composition of the 
primer DNA was achieved . 
These results also establish in the enzymatically synthesised 
DNA the base- pairing of the Watson and Crick model , and the opposite 
polari ty of the two strands . Table 8 shows that the amounts of ApA 
and TpT sequences are equival ent , as are the frequencies of CpC and 
GpG sequencies . The mat chings of the other sequence frequencies depend 
on whether the strands of the double helix are of similar or opposite 
polarity . Schemes 86 and 87 compare strands of similar polar ity 
wi th strands of opposite polarity. 'Thus on examination of the first base 
sequence T ~ A ( TpA) on the left- hand strand of either double helix , 
it can be observed that the matching sequences predicted by the two 
models are different . I n the opposite polarity model the matching sequence 
is T ~ A (TpA) , whereas in the similar polarity model , the matching 
sequence in A ~ T (ApT). In each of the three sequences shown in 
Scheme 87 (T ~ A, A ~ G, G ~ A) t he values are matched by the sequences 
of the opposite polarity model , but not by those of the similar polarity 
model . Examination of all the entries in Table 8 shows that there are 
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Similar Polarity 
TpA (0 .012) = ApT (0 .031) 
ApG (0 .045) = TpC (0 .061) 
GpA (0.065) = CpT (0 .04-5) 
SCHEME 86 
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Opposite Polarity 
TpA (0 .012) = TpA (0.012) 
Ap~ (0 .045) = CpT (0 .045) 
~pA (0.065) = TpC (0.061) 
SCHEME 87 
six matching sequences (indicated by the same Roman numeral) predicted 
by the model with opposite polarity , and in each instance the agreement 
is good. The four values along the diagonal are independent and cannot 
be checked . Thus every TpA sequence would be matched by a TpA sequence 
in the complementary strand of opposite polarity; the same constraint 
appli es to the ApT , Cp~ and ~pC sequences . 
In the model vd. th strands of similar polarity , the sixteen 
nearest- neighbour sequence frequencies would fall into eight pairs of 
matchi ng values , indicated in TableS by the same lower case letter . 
Excluding the ApA, TpT , CpC and ~p~ sequences , which match similarly in 
both models , it is evident that in only four o~ twelve instances are the 
values reasonably close . Statistical analysis of the data confirmed a good 
fit to the model of opnosite polari~ but significant deviation from the 
~ 1 f · ·1 1 · t 206 mOue 0 SlmQ ar po arl y . 
Two reactions were observed by Kornberg and co- workers , which 
proved to be exceptions t o the conditions cited above for polynucleotide 
synthesis with DNA polymerase . \Vhen the four common deoxyribonucleoside 
triphosphates were incubated with DNA polymerase but without any DNA 
primer , a long period with no detectable reaction was observed , after 
207 
which extensive and rapid synthesis of a polymer occurred. Analyses 
similar to those described above indicated that the product had the 
following characteristics . 
1 • It contained the bases thymine and adenine only . 
2 . These bases were arranged in an alternating sequence ; that is, 
it las an alternating copolymer of adenosine and thymine (dAT) . 
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3. It consisted of macromolecules organised as relatively stiff 
6 particles with molecular weights from 2 to 8 x 10 , and "melted" sharply 
o 
at 71 • Unlike natural DNA , however , t he "melting" of the dAT copolymer 
upon heating and subsequent reformation on cooling were completely 
reversible, a reflection of its simple base sequence . 
When dAT copolymer was isolated from the unprimed reaction and 
2+ incubated with DNA polymerase , dATP , dTTP and Mg ,there was a prompt 
synthesis of polymer again a dAT copolymer . The primer dAT copolymer 
was t hus found to act as a template for the DNA polymerase system . 
The sensitivity of the physical methods used was inadequate for 
the detection of synthesis much below 1 7~ of the total rea ction, and 
therefore for studying the lag period . However , by measuring the develop-
ment of priming or l ag- reducing activi~ , Kornberg and co- workers were 
able to demonstrate a progressive reaction during the lag period .207 
Thus an aliquot taken a t the beginning of the lag period showed no 
priming activity (no reduction of the lag period), whilst an aliquot taken 
at the end of the lag period produced no further lag period, an aliquot 
taken in the middle of the lag period showing intermediate priming 
activi~ . Characterisation of the products during t he lag period suggested 
that a dAT copolymer of large size was synthesised during the first 
fifth of the period, and that the further time course of synthesis 
followed largely f rom the autocatalytic replication of a few macro-
molecules produced de novo. Thus the number of molecules of polymer 
in the reaction mixture increased, wher eas the average size remained 
constant . It was also fotmd that the length of the lag period was a 
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function of the primer concentation , and it was calculated that the 
reaction was exponential until the enzyme ceased to be in excess of the 
1 t t " 208 po ymer concen ra 1on . 
Kornberg and Khorana combined forces to stu~ the influence of 
pricier chain- length on the DNA polymerase reaction . 209 They used dAT 
copolymer primers synthesised by chemical methods , essentially as described 
in a previous section . Denoting these copolymers by the trivial notation 
, 
(AT)n ' they studied the series (AT)2 to (AT)7' and obtained the results 
shown in Scheme 88 . Polymer synthesis occurred promptly when (AT)7' 
(AT)6 or (AT)5 were used, and considerably earlier than the de novo 
reaction or when (AT) 4. was used . Nos ignifican t effect on the lag 
time of the de novo reaction could be attributed to the use of (AT)3 or 
(AT)2. This priming effect of the oligomers (AT)4.-7 was indistinguishable 
from that of dAT in requiring the presence of both dATP and TTP as well 
++ 
as DNA polymer ase and Mg • The product of these polymerisations was 
a large molecule with an alternating base sequence of deoxyadenine and 
thymine . It is interesting to note that the kinetics of dAT synthesis 
" 1 d "b d t " 1 208 b t th" 1 t" h" were prev10us y escr1 e as exponen 1a , u 1S re a 10ns 1p 
was not observed in the above experiments . This was attributed to the 
absence of an endonuclease, longer molecules were produced , and new 
priming points were not generated . In support of this , addition 
of small amounts of an endonuclease t o the system, resulted in 
exponential kinetics for the reaction . 
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studies on the influence of temperature on the priming ability 
of the primers (AT)2_7 produced the interesting observation that each 
oligomer had an optimal temperature for priming (Scheme 89) . Thus , 
for example, (AT)4 primed optimally at 10°C, whilst (AT)7 was virtually 
inert at that temperature. As a result of these studies, Kornl?erg and 
90 
Khorana proposed the mechanism illustrated in Scheme ~ for the 
reiterative replication of oligonucleotides . 
TATATATA ~~E!~~~~~~~ TATATATA _~!~EE~g~ TATATATA 
y ATATA - 5 ' - p 
5'-p- ATATATAT 5 '-p-ATATATAT 
Slippage !RePlication ~~~E~~~~~!~~_ TATATATA 
~ 5 '-p- ATATATATAT 
Scheme 90 
They also postulated that it was the slippage step of the 
reaction that was critically temperature dependent . Thus an ( AT)4 template, 
after slippage , would be linked to its replica by only six hydrogen bonds, 
which would not be expected to be stable at 37~ but might be far more 
stable and effective at 10°C . 
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Khorana and co-workers have re cently extended their studies 
on polynucleotide synt~esis by the DNA polymerase system by using 
210 
synthetic oligodeoxyribonucleotides as templates . Thus a mixture of 
++ 
t he enzyme , Mg ,(T)11' ( dA) ? and dATP led to the synthes i s of 
polydeoxyriboadenylate , whi ch was much longer than the template~ A 
mixture of (T)11' ( dA)?, dATP , TTP , Mg++ and DNA polymerase led to 
extensive formation of the homopolymers, polydeoxyadenylate and 
polythymidylate , the molecular weight of the polymer being several million . 
d-( TC)5' containing alternating thymidylate and deoxycyti dylate 
residues , d-( A~)5 ' containing alternatine deoxyadenylate and deoxyguanylate 
++ 
residues , dATP , TrP , dCTP , d~TP , Mg and DNA polymerase synthesised high 
molecular weight poly dTC: dA~ . Nearest- neighbour base frequency analysis 
of the latt er showed that one strand contained perfectly alternating 
deoxyadenylate and deoxyguanylate , and the second str and contained 
alternating deoxycytidylate and thymidylate residues. This system 
therefore , holds potentialities for the synthesis of high molecular 
wei ght polydeoxynucleotides with simple repeating base sequences . 
Kornberg also discovered another unprimed polynucleotide 
211 
synthes i s of the DNA polymerase system. Usine high concentrations of 
the enzyme and the substrates deoxyguanosi ne and deoxycytidine- 5'-
triphosphates , the synthesis of a high molecular weight product was 
realised. This product consisted of two homopolymers , poly-d~ and 
poly- dC, in the form of a double helix . A lag period before extensive 
polymer synthesis was again observed , and the reaction possessed all 
the characteristics of the unprimed dAT copolymer synthesis . 
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This peculiar specifici ty of the products formed by the unprimed 
reactions provided the germ f or some of the work des cribed in this thesis 
on the chemical synthesis of polydeoxynucleotides using nucleotide 
substrates containing the bases adenine and thymine . The results (to be 
discussed in more detail in the Experimental Discussion) indicate that it is 
the enzyme DNA polymerase that i s responsible for this specificity and not 
the configurations of the two nucleotides . The polymeric products ,rere 
analysed by the nearest- neighbour base frequency method, des cribed above . 
Other polynucleotide synthesising systems extracted from cells of 
var ious origins have now been di scovered, and Berg and co-workers have 
discovered that by use of Mn++ instead of Hg++ in the DNA polymerase 
system from E. coli , ribonucleotides can be incorporated into polymers , 
mixed polynucleotides containing ribo- and deoxyribonucleotide residues 
ult ' 212 res J.ng . 
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PART 11 
A. Enol Esters and their Properties 
mhilst investigating the enzymatic conversion of D- glyceric 
acid- 3- phosphate to pyruvate and orthophosphate Meyerhof and Lohmann 
aucceeded in isolating a new intermediate and characterised it as 
phosphoenol pyruvate , 213 (CLIX) . 
CLIX 
Thus phosphoenol pyruvate represents the last pho~phorylated 
three- carbon-atom compound both in glycolysis and fermentation, and 
also seems to play a role in carbon dioxide fixation .214 The biochemical 
interest in phosphoenol pyruvate provided an impetus for its synthesis, 
and that of other enol phosphates which, it was predicted, would act as 
phosphorylating reagents . 
Ca) Carbonyl compounds, which are capable of existing to an 
appreciable extent in the enol form , when refluxed with acyl chlorides 
or acid anhydrides yield enol esters (Scheme 91) . 
+ ClC0 3Rt -+ RC=CHR. I 
+ RCl 
O-G-CR t 
11 
Scheme 91 ° 
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If the carbonyl compound cannot exist to any appreciable extent 
as the enol, for example acetone, this reaction is not possible. 
This method was first applied in the phosphate field to the 
synthesis of phosphoenol pyruvate . Thus the reaction of pyruvic acid 
with phosphorus oxychloride in quinoline , followed by alkaline hYC?rolysis 
of the intermediate (CLX) resulted in the synthesis of phosphoenol 
pyruvate (as the silver barium salt)215,216 (Scheme 92) . 
Quinoline 
----------
1l CLX 
Scheme 92 
-----
(NaO) l'OC=CH2 I NaH 
COONa 
(1) barium acetate 
(2) silver nitrate 
The yield, however, did not exceed 9%, d espi te later improve- -
ments . 217,218,219 Similarly the barium salt of 2-carboxy-1-methylvinyl 
dihydrogen phosphate was prepared fro~ ethyl sodioacetoacetate and 
h h hl Od 220 p osp orus oxyc or1 e . 
Phosphorylation of an enol can also be accomplished by using 
polyphosphoric acid . Thus 1-carbomethoxyvinyl barium phosphate (CLXI) 
was obtained in 4~ yield from methyl pyruvate and triphosphoric acid .112 
(Scheme 93) . 
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HO-f =CH2 (1) §_~~~_~!_2~ 
COOCH
3 
(2) Ba(OH)2 
Scheme 93 
CLXI 
(b) Acetic acid adds to acetylene in the presence of mercuric salts 
or acetylsulphuric acid to give vinyl acetate. (Scheme 94) . 
---
Scheme 94 
This reaction was extended by Wasserman and co- workers , who 
employed 1 - methoxy or 1-ethoxyacetylene to prepare enol esters with 
221 . 129 130 
carboxylic acids and phosphoric aClds ' and by Banks and 
Cohen to prepare the corresponding esters of thiolic acids222 and 
terephthalic acid (see Experimental Section for further discussion) . 
(Scheme 95) . 
HC=COR' 
HC=COC~H~ + R-C-SH 4 
11 
OC H C~=C~ 2 5 
S-C- R 
o 11 
Scheme 95 o 
(c) Enol esters of higher aliphatic acids (C3 upwards) have been 
prepared by the acid- exchange reaction between vinylacetate and an excess 
of the aliphatic acid in the presence of a mercuric- ion catalyst.223 ,224 
When extended to the preparation of enol phosphates, for example , vinyl 
dihydrogen phosphate from vinyl acetate and phosphoric acid, the yjeld 
of the pyridinium salt was 26%.225 (Scheme 96). 
Scheme 96 
Cd) Dehydrohalogenati on of 2- haloalkyl phosphates has been found to 
have limited use in the synthesis of vinyl phosphates . Thus diethyl 
vinyl phosphate (CLXI I) was prepared by the dehydrobromination of diethyl-
- 2- bromoethylphosphate (CLXIII ) with sodiUI;l hydride i n ether226 (Scheme 97) . 
CC2H50)2f10CH2CH2Br + NaH~ ( C2H50 ) 2~CH:CH2 + NaBr + H2 
° ° 
Scheme 97 
Trea t :nen t of ( CLXIII) with sodium t - butoxide in tertiary 
butyl alcohol also led to (CLXn) but this was, hcmever, contaminated 
with diet~l t-butyl phosphate formed by partial alcoholysis of (CLXII):26 
The method appears to give better results when anhydrous sodium carbonate 
is used as the dehydrohalogenating agent at elevated temperatures .227 
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Treatment of (CLXIII) with sodium t - butoxide in tertiary 
butyl alcohol also led to (cr..xn) but this was , however , contaminated 
with dietbyl t - butyl phosphate formed by partial alcoholysis of (CLXII):26 
The method appears to give better results when anhydrous sodium carbonate 
is used as the dehydrohalogenating agent at elevated temperatures .227 
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This method has been utilised ~or the preparation of 
228 ,229 phosphoenolpyruvate . Reaction of p~chlorolactic acid with 
phosphorus o~chloride gave the intermediate 2- chloroalkyl phosphorus 
compound (CLXIV), which was treated with ethanolic potassium hydroxide 
to give the potassium salt of phosphoenol pyruvate (Scheme 98) . 
_12.~~~~!!l!:; 
amine 
Scheme 98 
CIP-aCHCH2CI 111 I 
a C02H 
CL XIV 
KOH 
90% ethanol 
(KO ) 2PO - C= CH2 
11 1 
o COOK 
The overall yield did not , however , exceed 10%, calculated 
from the isolation of the silver barium salt . 
(e) Phosphonates of type (CLXV) , having a 2,2 , 2- trichloro-1-hydroxy-
ethyl grouping , were found to undergo rearrangement on treatment with 
alkali , leading to the corresponding enol phosphates (CLXVI) by elimina-
tion of hydrogen hal ide and fission of the phosphorus-carbon bond . 230 , 231 
(Scheme 99) . 
(Ra) 2fr-GHCCI3 
11 1 
OH ( 
----+ RO) P-O- CH=CCI 
HCI 2 ~ 2 SchelOO 99 
a OH o 
CLXV CLXVI 
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The mechanism has been f ormulated as (23): 
I 
(RO) P-C-C-X + B ~ 
211 I I 
o OH 
~I~ + (RO) P = C - C - X + BH 2~ ~_ I 1 
/' (RO ) p-o-c=c + BHX 211 I "'-
o 
(f) The Michaelis-Arbusov reaction has been widely expl ored since 
its discovery at the turn of the century. The me chanism of the r eaotion 
leading to the formation of a new carbon-phosphorus bond involves 
a nucleophilic attack by the phosphorus atom on the a -carbon of the 
alkyl halide , to give a trialkoxyalkylphosphon · um halide as an 
intermediate (CLXVII) which decomposes by an SN2 reaction to give a 
dialkyl phosphonate ( CLXVIII) and an alkyl halide (Scheme 100). 
+ 
(RO)3P + R'X ~ [( RO)3PR']X- ~ (RO)2P(O )R' + RX 
CLXVII CLXVIII 
Scheme 100 
Aromatic and aliphatic acid chlorides were also found to undergo the 
Michaelis-Arbusov reaction , and attempts have been made to use a- halo-
aldehydes, a -halo- ketones and a- halo-esters, but the reaction with the 
latter three proved to be anomalous. In 1952, however , Perkow discovered 
t hat a- halo aldehydes did react with trialkyl phosphates according to 
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the ichaelis-~busov reaction, but that a new type of rearrangement 
occurred yielding dia lkyl vinyl phosphates (CLXIX), isomeric with the 
phosphona tes (CLXX) 127 (Scheme 101) . 
CLXX 
H 
1 1 
O=C-C-x 
1 
+ RX 
- -+ (RO) 2POCH:: c""-
11 " 
+RX 
o 
CLXIX 
Scheme 101 
The most general formulation of this reaction is given in 
Scheme 102 , and more recent work has shown that a- halo-ketones and 
in some case a- halo-esters are also able to undergo this reaction . 
"-p + 
/\ 
OR 
I 
OCCX 
11 
-+ +RX 
Scheme 102 
Various mechanisms have been proposed for the Perkow reaction, 
and although some seem rather improbable, the experimental evidence 
available does not allow the mechanism to be established with certainty. 
The mechanism proposed independently by AlIen and Johnson,232 and 
Kharasch and Bengelsdorf233 seems to comply with all the experimental 
data available , and seems to be the most reasonable one .44 ,128 , 234 
The mechanism involves an initial attack by the phosphorus atom on the 
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carbonyl carbon to give the adduct (CLXXI) , and a similar attack by 
the negatively charged o~gen on the phosphorus a tom with intermediat e 
formation of a three- membered ring (CLXXII). The subsequent cleavage 
of the carbon-phosphorus bond on concomitant release of alkyl halide 
results in the formation of the vinyl phosphate (Scheme 103) . This 
mechanism is closely related to the basic dehydrogenation of 1-hydr axy-
2- haloalkyl-phosphonates (CLXXIII) . 
o 
III 
CCX 
11 
lA 
( RO ) P-C-C-X 
211 I~I 
o 0 
CLXXIII 
o 
+ 11 
-+ (RO )3P-yy-X 
CLXXI 
Scheme 103 
---!-
CLXXII 
/' (RO)2POC: C 
11 I \. 
o 
Phosphoenol pyruvate has been prepared by reaction of bromopyruvic 
acid with tribenzyl phosphite, f ollowed by anknic debenzylation and 
subsequent hydrogenolysis235 (Scheme 10~). 
CH 0 
11 2 11 N I 
C - Ope OCH Ph' 2-I 2 '2 
COOH 
CH2 0 11 U 
C - 0 - P - OCH Ph I \ _ 2 
eOOH 0 
!H:!Pd 
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CH 0 
11 2 11 
C - 0 - P - OH 
dooH 6-
Scheme 104 
(a) Halogenation 
The addition of chlorine or bromine to the ethylenic double 
bond of dialkyl vinyl phosphates usually proceeds with great ease. 
Chlorination can be accomplished by introducing the calculated amount 
of chlorine into a solution of the phosphate in carbon tetrachloride 
(Scheme 105). 
(RO) 2POC= CHCOOR 
11 1 
o CH3 
CLXXIV 
CLXXVII 
Scheme 105 
Distillation of the chlorine addition products of higher 
analogues resulted in either partial and sometimes complete decomposition 
to uncharacterised products or in the elimination of the elements of 
hydrochloric acid . The latter occurred in the case of diethyl-2-
carbethoxy-1-methyl vinyl phosphate (CLXXIV; R = C2H5), which upon 
chlorination and subsequent distillation of (CLXXV) gave the vinyl 
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phosphate (CLXXVI) identical with the compound prepared directly from 
triethyl phosphate and ethyl a -chloroacetoacetate (CLXXVI) could be 
converted to the trichloro derivative (CLXXVII) by further action of 
1 . 236 ch orme . 
Cb) HYdrogenation 
Only a limited amount of data is available concerning the 
hydrogenation of vinyl phosphates, but it appears that the nature of the 
product is affected to a considerable extent by the catalyst and 
the solvent used .128 Thus diethyl 1-methylvinyl phosphate (CLXXVIII) 
was found to be hydrogenated to diethyl isopropyl phosphate (CLXXIX) in 
the presence of 10% palladium on charcoal, whereas with the use of a 
platinum catalyst, reductive cleavage of the enol ester group took place 
concurrently with remarkable ease, and diethyl hydrogen phosphate and, 
237 presumably, propane were formed (Scheme 106) • 
Scheme 106 
Such a reaction is analogous to the reductive cleavage of vinyl 
carboxylates using platinum catalyst.238 Benzyl ester groups in vinyl 
phosphates can, however, be selectively removed by hydrogenolysis if 
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the latter is stopped before reduction of the double-bond takes place . 235 
Thus debenzylation of the dibenzyl ester of phosphoenol pyruvate 
and of the sodium salt of the monobenzyl ester gives good yields of 
phosphoenol pyruvate when palladium on charcoal in 50% aqueous methanol 
was used and the hydrogenation was stopped after the consumption of the 
theoretical quantity of hydrogen . If the reaction was allowed to 
proceed beyond this point, the reduction of the ethylenic double bond 
took place at a rate one-twentieth that of the reductive debenzylation. 
However, an increase in the methanol content of the solvent caused a 
more rapid reduction of the double bond, and consequently the yields of 
pho~hoenol pyruvate were seriously impaired. 
(c) Monodealkylation by anions 
Dialkyl vinyl phosphates undergo nucleophilic monodealkylation 
when heated with alkali halides in suitable solvents for 5 - 20 minutes , 
giving the alkali salts of alkyl vinyl hydrogen phosphates in good yield . 
Methyl ,ethyl and benzyl groups are all readily removable, and this 
pr ocess was utilised in the preparation of phosphoenol pyruvate by the 
Perkow reaction (see previous section) . 
(d) Reaction with alcohols 
Arens and co-workers were able to i solate 1-eth~inyl 
trichloroacetate from trichloroacetic acid and ethoxyacetylene,239 and 
were able to obtain from the reaction of this ester with an alcohol, 
the corresponding ester in 89% yield ( Scheme 107) . 
- 15~ -
/,OC2~ 
CH =C 
2 ' OCCCl 
11 3 
o 
---+ + 
Scheme 107 
tasserman and co-workers extended this type of reaction to 
synthesise a series of esters prepared from 1-metho:x;y- and 1-ethoJC;YVinyl 
carboxyl ic esters, and 1- ethoxyvinyl phosphates with various alcohol~?0,221 
Thus these 1-ethoxyvinyl esters appear to be efficient acylnting and 
phosphorylating agents towards alcohols . 
Most enol phosphates , even the reactive ketone acylals , 
prepared via the perkow reaction appear, however , to be inefficient in 
phosphorylation of alcohols. It has been reported , however, that when 
dialkyl vinyl phosphates are heated in absolute ethanol in the presence 
of catalytic amounts of sodium alkoxide or p-toluene sulphonic acid , 
transesterification of the enol ester linkage does occur, and the enol 
is liberated as a carbonyl compound (Scheme 108) . 
--+ (RO)2POR t 
11 
o 
Scheme 108 
/' 
+ HOC= C, 
l' /' 
OCCH I' 
In the presence of larger amounts of sodium alkoxide , however, 
the alcoholysis can take an alternative course l eading to formation 
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of alkynyl derivatives, e . g . Scheme 109. 237 
Thus ( CLXXX) gave not only the expected triethyl 
phospha te and -diethyl 2-oxopropylphosphonate (CLXXXI ) but 
also diethyl hydrogen phosphate and diethyl propynylphosphonate 
(CLXXXII) . 
C~50H 
Cc H 0) POCCH P(OC H) -------+ CC2H50)3PO + 
2 5 2" 11 2" 2 5 2 H+ 
o CB2 0 
CH3CCH2P(OC2H5)2 
CLXXX ~ ~ 
NaOC2H5 CLXXXI 
(C2H50)2~Na + CH3C:CfI(OC2H5)2 
o 0 
CLXXXII 
Scheme 109 
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(e) Reaction with acids 
Reaction of two equivalents of trichloroacetic acid with one of 
ethoxyace~lene led to the formation of tr~r~etic anhydride 
(Sche me 110) and it was postulated that the intermediate 1-ethoxyvinyl 
trichloroacetate was immediately attacked by a second molecule of the 
Od 239 ac~ • Thus if the 1-ethoxyvinyl trichloroacetate was isolated and 
reacted with trichloroacetic acid, the anhydride again resulted . 
+ 
~OCZH5 C13CCOOH H C=C ---------+ 
2 " O-CCC13 
11 
o 
Scheme 110 
The nature of this reaction is discussed in a later section . 
Reaction of two equivalents of a sulphonic acid with one of 
ethoxyacetylene again produced anhydride, but the 1- ethoxyvinyl sulphonate 
proved too unstable to isolate efficiently (see Experimental Discussion) . 
WaSserman and Cohen have been able t o react 1-ethoxyvinyl phosphates 
with both carboxylic and phosphoric acids t o yield acyl phosphates and 
t o 1 130 pyrophosphates respec ~ve y . 
Dialkyl vinyl phosphates prepared via the Perkow reaction have 
also been used for the synthesis of acyl phosphates , pyropho:;phates and 
(indirectly) for peptide synthesis by reaction with carboxylic , phosphoric 
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or an appropriately protected amino acid (Scheme 111) . 
I 
--
+ OCCH. 
I I 
Scheme 111 
Cramer, however , found that the enol phosphate analogues of 
pyruvates (CLXXXIII; R' = Cdis' R" = COf2HS' and Rill = H) would not 
phosphorylate phosphoric esters , 240 but the enol phosphate synthesised 
from trichloroacetic acid and triethyl phosphate (CLXxxrv~ R = C2H5) 
would phosphorylate both phosphate and acetate . 
R" 
= C/ 
' OP( OR') 
11 2 
/ OR 
C 
"'- OP(OR)2 
11 
o o 
CLXXXIII CLXXXIV 
He also found that derivatives of malonic ester (CLXXXIII ; R = H, 
R' = C2H5, R" = OC2H5 and R ' '' '= C02C2H5), prepared similarly from bromo-
malonic ester, were extremely reac.tive (being ketene acylals) and 
formed pyrophosphates, acetyl phosphates and acyl phosphates with protected 
amino acids . 
(f) Substitution of halogen in the vinyl ester group 
Halogen in the 2- position of the vinyl group can be substituted 
without cleavage of the vinyl ester linkage. Thus dimethyl and diethyl 
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2-chloro- 1- phenyl vinyl phosphates (CLXXXV; R = CH3, C2H5) gave on 
heating with potassium p-nitrophenoxide, the corresponding 
2- p- nitrophenoxy-1-phenyl vinyl phosphates (CLXXXVI; Scheme 112) . 241 
The yields were 27 and 38% respectively. 
(RO)2~I=CHCI + KOC6H4N0 2- p - -+ 
° C6H5 
CLXXXV 
Scheme 112 
(g) Diels-Alder reaction 
+ KCI 
By analogy with vinyl carboxylates , dialkyl vinyl phosphates 
may participate in the Diels-Alder Reaction, acting as the dienophile . 
Thus reaction of diethyl vinyl phosphate with hexachlorocyclopentadiene 
gave the adduct (CLXXXVII ; Scheme 113) in 65% yield .242 
Cl Cl 
CH2 
Cl Cl 
11 
+CI (Cll50) ~OCH :;. ~ Cl 
I1 Cl (C2HSO)PO Cl 0 .2 Cl 
Cl 
Scheme 113 
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(h) Hydrolysis 
Dialkyl vinyl phosphates appear to be remarkably stable towards 
water. Thus diethyl vinylphosphate is hy olysed to the extent of only 
11 % after 20 hours at 1000 C in 30% aqueous ethanol .243 1-Ethoxyvinyl 
esters are , however, very susceptible to hydrolysis (see Experimental 
Discussion). For example 2-carbethoxy-1-ethoxyvinyl phosphate is 
128 
readily hydrolysed by water a t room temperature . The course of 
acid hydrolysis of dialkyl vinyl phosphates varies with the strength of 
the acid. With hydrochloric acid (1 :1) at 100°C, total hydrolysis 
of all ester groups occurs, f~ming mainly alkyl chloride, phosphoric 
acid and the corresponding ketone. 
/ HCI (RO) PO-C=C ----+ 21\ I "-
o 
11 
2 RCI + H3P04 + OC1H , 
Scheme 114 
Under milder conditions however, selective hydrolysis of the 
enol ester group can be effected, yielding the dialkyl hydrogen 
phosphate and the corresponding carbonyl compound (Scheme 115) . 
/ (RO) 2FU- C=C , 
11 I 
° 
----+ 
I (RO)2POH + OCCH 
11 11 
o 
Scheme 115 
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Alkaline hydrolysis of various dialkyl vinyl phosphates with 
0 .5 N potassium hydroxide at BOoe was found to cleave the enol ester 
linkage only. Diethyl 2- carbethoxy-1- methylvinyl phosphate , however, 
consumes tvfO moles of base owing to simultaneous hydrolysis of the 
236 
carbethoxy group . 
B. Specific Reactions of Bnol Esters 
Enol esters , o\ving to their ease of att ack by nucleophiles 
act as acylating agents and have been used for many i mportant che mical 
and biological syntheses, some of which will now be discussed in detail. 
It has been mentioned that 1- methoxy or 1- ethoJC\Yacetylenes 
undergo reactions with carb oxylic acids very readily in the presence of 
mere~ ion catalyst , or in the presence of an excess of the acetylene , 
to yield the corresponding enol esters . The latter may then undergo 
239 
reaction with a nucleophile . Thus Arens and co-workers prepared 
ethyl trichloroacetate by the reaction of 1- ethoxyvinyl trichloroacetate 
with ethanol . Similarly, Wasserman and Wharton prepared p-nitro 
benzyl acetate and 2 ,4- dinitrophenyl acetate by the reaction of 1-methaxy-
vinyl acetate with p-dinitrobenzyl alcohol and 2, 4- dinitrophenol , 
respectively , in quant itative yie1d .221 
Reaction of enol carb oxylates with carboxylic acids yields the 
corresponding anhydride . Thw 1- ethoxyvinyl trichloroacetate with 
trichlor oacetic acid resulted in the formation of trichloroacetic 
anhydride and ethyl acetate . Mixed anhydrides can be prepared by reaction 
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of a 1 - ethoxyvinyl ester of an acid with another a cid . 
Amines also react with enol carboxylates in a similar manner, 
to yield amides . The vigorous reaction of 1- methoxyvinyl acetate 
with benzylamine led to the isolation of N- benzylacetamide in 
quantitative yield .221 This has led to the development of alkoxyvinyl 
esters as coupling reagents in the synthesis of peptides . From the 
reaction of benzyloxycarbonylglycyl- L- phenylalanine ( Z- Gly-L- Phe- OH) 
with ethoxyace~lene the corresponding 1- ethoxyvinyl ester could be 
isolated (CLXXXVIII) which was condensed with glycine ethyl ester to 
yield the tripeptide in c . 50% yield, racemisation occurring only to 
244 
the extent of about 3%. 
Z- Gl-L- Phe- O 
\ 
C=CH2 / 
C~50 
CLXXXVIII 
Sheehan and IUavXca were able t o isolate 1- ethoxyvinyl phthaloyl-
gl ycinate fro m the reaction of etho~cetylene with phthaloylglycine and 
glycine ethyl ester in aqueous solution . 245 Heating the adduct with 
glycine ethyl ester in dioxane yielded the dipeptide phthaloylglycyl-
glycine ethyl ester in good yield. .fore recently, Arens and co- workers 
have prepared several 1- ethoxyvinyl esters of phthaloyl amino- acids 
and of benzyloxycarbonyl- glycine . Reaction of the l a tter with g lycine 
ethyl ester resulted in the synthesis of the dipeptide ester, and these 
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workers also synthesised amino- acid anhydrides. 246 Thus the method 
appears to show cons iderable potentialities for the preparation of 
peptides . 
Rearrangements: -
Several interesting rearrangements of 1-ethoxylvinyl carboxylates 
have been discover ed recently . Zwanenburg heated 1-ethoxyvinyl tri- and 
dichloroacetates to 1700 C, at which temperature rearrangement occurred, 
the products of the reaction being ethyl 6-chloro-~-(chloroacetoxy)­
crotonate and ethyl 6-trichloro-~-(trichloroacetoxy)crotonate , 
respectively. The mechanism of this r earrangement is discussed in the 
Experimental Discussion. Somewhat similar rearrangements of some 
1-ethoxyvinyl carb oxylates were discovered in the present work . Thus the 
di-ethoxyvinyl ester of oxalic acid (isolated and identified by its 
infrared spectrum, but not distillable) (CXXXXIX) underwent rearrange-
ment on heating to about 700 , the product being acetone dicarb oxylate . 
A five-centre- succeeded by a four-centre- rearrangement has been 
postulated as the reaction mechanism (Scheme 116) . 
--- + co 
---
Scheme 116 
- 1 (7) -
1-Ethoxyvinyl pyruvate (CXC) has also been f'ound to undergo 
a thermal rearrangement, a f'ive centre rearrangement being the 
suggested mechanism once again (Scheme 117) . The product of' this 
rearrangement was ethylacetoacetate . 
----
CXC Scheme 117 
~yclopropanols :-
1-Ethoxyvinyl carboxylates have been used f'or the synthesis of' 
1-8ubstituted cyclopropanols (Scheoe 118) by Wasserman and co-workers.247 
Addition of' (CXCI) and methylene iodide to a zinc-copper couple in 
gl.yroe r esul ted in t he f'ormation of' 1-ethoxycyclopropyl acetate (CXCII). 
1-Etho~cyclopropyl benzoate was prepared in a similar manner, the yield 
being 19%. 
RO HOp 
RO-G=CH --- " C=CH ---RICO-O/ 2 R-C-o 
+ RICOOH 11 CXCI 11 0 0 CXCII 
R= Ctt5' RI = CH3 Scheme 118 
R= C2H5, 
RI 
= C6H5 164 -
Attempts by Arens and co-workers to isolate 1-ethoxyvinyl 
phosphates (cxcrrr) by reaction of a phosphoric acid with ethoxyacetylene 
were unsuccessful .248 Using a mercuric ion catalyst or an excess 
ethoxyacetylene, however, Wasserman and Cohen were able to isolate such 
compounds as oils which tended to polymerise on heating .129 ,1 30 Thus 
they were able to purify (cxcrrr; R = C2H5, R' = C6H5) by cautious 
distillation in high vacuum. An analytical sample of (CXCrII; R = C2H5 , 
R' = C6H5CH2) was prepared by reacting a five molar excess of ethoxy-
acetylene with dibenzylphosphoric acid , followed by removal of solvent 
and excess ethoxyacetylene . These compounds were found to phosphorylate 
alcoholic, phenolic and nucleosidic hydroxyls , phosphoric acids , amines 
and carboxylic acids, the only other product being ethyl acetate . 
---
OR 
H C=C ........ 
2 ' O-P( OR') 
11 2 
o 
cxcrrr 
Thus (cxcrv) was allowed to react with the pyridinium salt of 
uridine-5 '-monophosphate at room temperature for three days, and the 
product isolated after successive anionic and hydrogenolytic debenzylation 
(Scheme 119). Comparison by paper chromatography with standard samples 
of UMP and UDP showed that the product (c . 15~ yield) contained 
UDP and UMP in the ratio 9:1 • 
- 16~5_-__________________________________ __ 
H 
H H 
N I y:)N ~ 
OH 
CXCIV 
(1) 3 days at room temperature . 
(2) Anionic debenzylation. 
(3) Hydrogen olysis 
OH OH 
I I 
CH20P- O-P- OH 
11 /I 
o 0 
S CHE HE 119 
Derivatives of ketene acylals of phosphoric acid have proved to 
be good phosphorylating agents in a similar manner (CXCV) . 249 
Thus the reaction of (CXCV ; R = C2HS) with adenosine- S '-
monophosphate results in the formation of the diethyl ester of 
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adenosine- 5 '-diphosphate . When nucleotides , such as thymidine-3 '-
phosphate or adenosine-3 '-phosphate are condensed with (CXCV), the 
diethyl thymidyl and adenyl pyrophosphates far med initially can 
undergo further reaction to form oligonucleotides . 250 , 251 The reaction 
of (CXCV) with monoesters of phosphoric acid enables unsymmetrical 
triesters of pyrophosphoric acid to b e synthesised (Sche me 120) .116 
OH o 0 
cxcv 
I 
+ HO - P-OR' 
11 
11 11 
-- (C HO) P-o- P-o- R' 
2 5 2 I 
o OH 
CXCVI 
+ malonic ester 
Scheme 120 
(CXCVI) will react with acids, amides, alcohols and phosphoric acid 
monoesters to give acyl phosphates, amides of phosphoric acid, 
unsymmetrical phosphoric acid asters and unsymmetrical pyrophosphates , 
respectively (Scheme 121) and thus (CXCVI) is a valuable phosphorylating 
agent . 
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CXCVI 
R':::: C6H5 
ONH2 
-----------------+ 
C6H5CH20H 
-----------------+ 
C1C6H40P(0) (OH)2 
-----------------+ 
° C6H5C02H ----------------~ 
11 
C6H50-f=P-~-C6H5 
-0 0 
Scheme 121 
Ketene acylals have al so been the starting point of a peptide 
synthesis, which by analogy with the enzymatic synthesis , 252, 253 involves 
formation of anhydrides of phosphoric acid and amino_acids . 254 , 255 
Thus (CXCVII) readily reacted with N- protected amino- acids, giving the 
mixed anhydride (CXCVIII ) which without isolation yielded dipeptide 
derivatives (CXCIX) in high yields on subsequent aminolysis with 
esters or salts of other amino- acids (CC) (Scheme 122). 
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Scheme 122 
CXCIX 
N- carbobenzyloxyglycylglycine and N-carbobenzyloxyglycyl-
D,L-phenylalanine, for example , were synthesised in yields of 82 and 
61 % by this method, using the corresponding amino- acid derivatives~54,255 
Similar results are obtained using ethoxyvi~l dibenzyl phosphate in 
the Anderson-Callahan systems . 
The reaction of phosphoenol pyruvate with phosphoric acids , 
although having a very important role in carbohydrate metabolism - namely 
the enzymatic transphosphorylation of adenosine-5 1 -monophosphate 
to form adenosine-5 1 - diphosphate and pyruvic acid - has not yet been 
achieved in vitro . The rather slow acid hydrolysis of phosphoenol 
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pyruvate229 ,256 and its consequent classification a s intermediate 
between stable and labile organic phosphates257 indicate that 
transphosphoryl ation in vitro would not proceed under conditions 
oo~ble to those in vi vo. 
1-Ethoxyvinyl esters of thiolic acids have been prepared in the 
present work by reaction of a thiolic acid with ethoxyacetylene with a 
222 
mercuric ion catalyst , or an excess of' ethoxyacetylene (Scheme 123). 
RCSH - -+ 
11 
o 
Scheme 123 
These esters were also demonstrated to be good acylating agents . Thus 
acetanilide was isolated from the reaotion of the 1-etho~nyl 
thiolacetate and aniline in good yie~d . In this case the other product 
of' the aoylation was ethylthionaoetate . This reaction was oonfirmed by 
Wasserman and co-workers, who , in addition to the normal product , 
observedanti-~arkownikow addition of the acid to ethoxyaoetylene due to~ 
:rn.d:i.caJirih)cing contaminants in the acid used, this being avoided in the 
• 
present work by careful distillation of' the acid . 
Arens was unable to isolate 1-ethoxyvinyl sulphonates from the 
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reaction of ethoxyacetylene with sulphonic acids . 298 Difficulty in 
isola ting these esters was also experienced in the present work , even 
using a mercuric- ion catalyst or an excess of the ethoxyacetylene in 
the reaction between the sulphonic acid and ethoxyacetylene . The 
esters were very unstable , and immediate anhydride formation was observed 
on exposure to the atmosphere . Even when crude 1-ethoxyvinyl methyl-
sulphonate was distilled under vacuum the distillate still contained 
some 2Q% anhydride . This product , however , underwent reaction with 
aniline , methane sUlphonanilide being isolated from the product in 63% 
yield . 1- Ethoxyvinyl benzene sulphonate was , however, purified by 
distillation under vacuum, and was £'ree from anhydride a ccording to its 
nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum. It was , however , again too 
unstable for a successful elemental analysis . From the products of the 
reaction between this ester and aniline, benzene sulphonanilide was 
isolated in 72% yield, illustrating the aoylating properties of these 
enol esters onoe again . 
c. Non-isolatable Intermediates 
1. ~~~'<?~~~~~J:~~!!~ 
Many interesting nucleotide and co enzyme syntheses have 
been aooomplished by reaction of monoesters of phosphoric and other 
acids with ethoxyacetylene . The intermediate 1- ethoxyvinyl ester has 
not been isolated owing to instability, but has been reacted with a 
nucleophil e in situ. That suoh an intermediate has been formed has been 
demonstrated in many oases by the infrared spectrum of the reaction 
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products , the spectra of which displayed peaks characteristic of 
1-ethoxyvinyl esters at c . 5 .7 and 5 .95~ . For carboxylic esters, the 
5 .7~ band represents C=O stretching for an enol ester , and that at 
5 . 95 has been ascribed to ) C=CH2 stretching . Thus in 1- substi tuted 
vinyl acetates and ketene acetals , for example , the latter band appears 
at approximately 6 . 0~ .258 In 1- ethoxyvinyl phosphates, sulphonates 
and sulphates , however, the band at 5 . 7~ cannot be ascribed to ' C=O 
/' 
stretching , and awaits identification . 
This method of synthesis was utilised for the preparation ~ 
adenosine- 5 '-sulphatophosphate (CCl) described in detail in the 
Experimental Section . The 1- ethoxyvinyl esters generated by reaction 
of ethoxyacetylene vii th benzy:ko or 2- cyanoethyl sUlphates could not be 
purified for el emental analysis by distillation under high vaouum, and 
so , after removal of excess ethoxyaoetylene and solvents , they were 
condensed with pyridinium adenosine- 5Lphosphate . The sulphatophosphate 
was formed in good yields after hydrogenolytic debenzylation or alkaline 
hydrol ysis respeotively. (Scheme 124) . 
The only product from the reac t ion of phthalic aoid and excess 
ethoxya cetylene was phthalic anhydride . When the reaction was p erforrred 
in the presence of an amino- a cid ester , however , the phthaloyl protected 
amino- acid ester ( CCll) could be isolated in good yield . 
This reaction could proceed by initial formation of the 
anhydride (CI II) and subsequent attack by the amino- acid ester , followed 
by reaction of the product (CCIV) with ethoxyacetylene to give (CCV) 
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A 
OH 
I 
'I---~ CHZOIT-OH + 
H H o 
(1) 5 days 
(2) Hydrogenolysis (R = C6H5CH2) or aI -aline 
hydrolysis ( R = NCCH2CH2) 
A = adenine 
H SCHEI1E 1 24 
OH 0 
I 11 
C H20 -P-O -5 -0 H 
11 n 
H H 0 0 
A 
CCL 
which could then form the protected amino- a cid (crn) (Path a, Scheme 125). 
Alternatively , one mole of ethoxyace~lene could react with phthalic 
acid, the resulting 1-ethoxyvinyl ester (ccvr) then being attacked by 
amino- acid ester to form (CCVIl), followed by the reaction of the 
second carbo~lic acid group with ethoxyacetylene to give (CCV) and 
subsequent formation of the protected amino- acid ester (CCll; Path b , 
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Scheme 125) • 
SCHE ME 125 
b 
CCII 
No racemisat ion was detected if an optically- active amino- acid 
ester was used, and thi s appears to be a promising method for end-group 
labelling or protecting pepti des (see Experimental Section and Discussion). 
The ~act that some 1-ethoxyvinyl phosphates proved to be too 
unatable for isolation and purifieation has been mentioned previously . 
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However, Wasserman and Cohen were able to synthesise nucleoside 
derivatives and coenzymes by reaction of the appropriate 1- ethoJlYVinyl 
phosphate with a nucleophile in situ .129 ,130 Thus adenosine- 5 '-phosphate 
as either the pyridinium or the triethylammonium salt was allowed to 
react vTith ethoxyacetylene to produce (CCVIII ; R = C2H5 ; R ' = adenosine-5 ' , 
not isolated) which in methanol solution was slowly converted to the 
corresponding monomethyl ester . 
CCVIII 
This method alsa. proved to be useful in the synthesi s of 
internucleotidic linkages . When pyridiniun 3'-acetylthymidine- 5'-
phosphate was allowed to react with an excess of ethoxyacetylene, 
followed by 5 '-tritylthymidine, thymidine- 3' -thymidine- 5 '-phosphate was 
i solated in 33% yield after detritylation and deacetylation . Finally, 
the method proved suitable for a synthesis of FAD . (CCVIII; R = C2H5 , 
R' = Adenosine- 5 ') was condensed with riboflavin-5 '-monophospl~te, and 
after isolation and purification of the product, FAD was obtained in 10 -
15% yield . The advantage of this method over the dicyclohexylcarbodiimide 
method, stems from the fact that the adenosine- 5 '-phosphoric acid could 
be activated and excess ethoxyacetylene removed before the addition of 
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ribo~lavin phosphate . Thus formation o~ the cyclic- 4 ',5'-riboflavin 
phosphate (the ma jor product in the carbodiimide route259) was kept 
to a minimum. Furthermore , this met hod retained the simplicity of t he 
carbodiimide route in that the protecting groups used by earlier 
100 
workers were not needed, thus avoiding losses experienced in 
debenzylation , deacetylation, etc . 
2 . Carbodiimides 
In the condensation of acids with nucleophiles in the presence 
of carbodiimides , an O- acyl- isourea has been postulated as an intermediate , 
although Doleschall and Lempert have isolated a related cyclic O-acyl-
isourea by intramolecular condensation of an O- carboxyphenyl- carbodiimide . 
Examination o~ its reactions with different nucleophiles , gives support 
t th b h · 260 o e a ove mec an~sm . Reaction of potassium anthranilate with 
phenyl isothiocyanate formed O- phenylthioureido-benzoic acid . This, 
on treatment with mercuric oxide in acetone readily loses one mole of 
hydrogen sulphide yielding 2,1 - H- phenylimino- 3,1 ,4H- benzoxazin-4- one 
(CCIX) by cyclisation of the expected 2- carboxy- diphenylcarbodiimide 
(ccx) (Scheme 126) . 
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CCIXa,R = H 
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N~N-R 
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COOH 
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(CCIXa) and its hydrochloride reacted with alcohols , leading 
to O-urei.OO -benzoic esters . It should be noted that the hydrochloride 
was f d t t dil th th f b 261 th . oun 0 reac more rea y an e ree ase, us prOV1ng 
the susceptibility of these reactions towards acid catalysis, as was 
postulated by Khorana .134 
Since the use of dicyclohexyl carbodiimide as a condensing 
reagent in the synthesis of oligo- and polynucleotides has already 
been described in detail, a few examples from the coenzyme field will 
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now be discussed . Kennedy has synthesised cytidine diphosphate 
choline (ccxr) from cytidine- 5 '-phosphate and choline phosphate in 
the presence of carbodiimide in good yield. The symmetrical dicholine 
phosphate was not formed . Similarly nicotinamide-adenine dinucleotide 
(NAD) (CCXIla) was synthesised in relatively good yield .135 ,136 , 262 
H 
eCXI 
OH OR 
H 
o 0 
11 11 
,..--~ CH20)O~OCH2 
0- OH 
ceXIr 
a, R = H 
The synthetic route was also shown to be capable of extension to 
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The reason for the predominance of the unsymmetrical 
pyrophosphate arising from these reactions has been the subject of consider-
able discussi on . Thus Khorana suggests that step (a) (Scheme 127) is 
dependent on the nucleophilic i ty of the attacking reagent whilst step 
(b) is insensitive to this nucleophilicity , although the mechanism in both 
cases must be similar . Thus he proposed that cylidylic acid, the 
stronger nucleophile , competes effectively in step (a) , but that in 
step (b) both cytidylic acid and choline phosphate are equally effective . 
+ 
RN=C=NR _ - RNH: C=NR -----------~ 
step (a) (R
'
O) .P03
2
-
RNH- C=NR 
I 
a .PO(aR
'
) 
step (b) 
l-a 
~ RNH-C=NHR --~ 
.... I a-
a1 i'a(aR') 
1 
-O-PO( OR ' ) 
I 
a 
RNH-C=NR 
I 
o .PO( OR I) 
1-
o 
RNHCONHR 
+ 
a 0 
11 11 
R' OP-O- FOR ' 
1- l-a 0 
Scheme 127 
CClX 
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CCXIII 
Cohen, however , has provided an alternative more reasonable hypothesis to 
102 
accommodate these results . Thus a rapid preferential formation of 
(CCXIII) by cytidylic acid could occur followed by competition for the 
protonated isourea by choline phosphate (CCIX) and the comparably 
nucleophilic monoanion of (CCXIII) . 
Khorana also supports the view that step (b) (Scheme 127) is 
insensitive to nucleophilicity by quoting the forns. tion of methyl esters 
of nucleotides from the reaction of nucleotides in methanol in the 
presence of carbodiimides . He maintains that this reaction cannot proceed 
via pyrophosphate formation since addition of tri-n-butylamine salts 
of nucleoside pyrophosphate produces no diester , whilst the tri-n-
bu~lamine salts of nucleotides produce diesters. Thus Khorana postulates 
a different mechanism for the esterification of alcohols using stoichio-
metric quantities of t he alcohol lli pyridine solution , where pyrophosphates 
were isolated after three minutes of reaction . It was suggested that the 
latter would react with carbodiimide to form an active intermediate . 
Efforts to isolate such an intermediate failed , but the methods of attempted 
isolation would hardly encourage survival of such intermediates. 
This stoichiometric reaction was reported to be completely 
inhibited by tertiary base , the only product being pyrophosphate even after 
12 days . However, calculations have led to the conclus ion that the 
t · ul d t k . d f fIt' 1 02 reac 10n co a e a per10 0 years or comp e 10n . If, however, 
an activated pyrophosphate ( cheme 128) (CCX) was formed, even in the 
presence of a tertiary base , this could be attacked very slowly by 
aloohols, so that reaction is only observed when the alcohol is present in 
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a large excess . 
(t 
RNH-C=NHR I 0 -
Ol k( OR ,) 
,-
o 
I 
O- FO( OR ') 
I 
RNH-C=N- R 
-----+ 
Scheme 128 
RNHCONHR 
+ 
OR ' 0 
I I 
O- P-O- P( OR ' ) 
11 11 
o 0 
RNHC=NR 
CCX 
If a tertiary-base is absent, attack by the alcohol would be more 
rapid , and in the reaction of a nucleotide with carbodiimide , polymeri-
sation is observed (see earlier section) . Thus this observed difference 
in reactivityof' the alcohol and phosphate anion tends to disprove the 
suggestion that step (b) (Scheme 127) i s insensitive to the nucleophilicity 
of the attacking reagent . It was also d iscovered that from the reaction 
of di-p- nitrophenyl phosphoric acid with carbodiimide in methanol , a 
methyl isourea was obtained, suggesting that the alcohol was competing 
successfully for the protonated carbodiimide263 i . e . the nucleophilicities 
were comparable . 
Involvement of' metaphosphate has also been suggested in this type 
of' mechanism86 ,102 Thus (CCXI) , which is in effect the anhydride of' 
a monoester of' phosphoric acid with a much stronger acid , could yield 
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metaphosphate , which would be the phosphorylating entity (Scheme 129) • 
RNH- C=NR 
l OO 11 \0\ 111'-O-p.;.o- P-o 
I I 
OR' OR ' 
CCXI 
- ----+ 
Scheme 129 
RNH- C=NR 
I / 0 -
O- p = O 
' OR ' 
o 
+ R ' OP~ ~ o 
This mechanism could also explain the fact that in the presence 
of a tertiary base monoesters of phosphoric acid undergo pyrophosphate 
formation , whilst diesters do not, (Scheme 128) being open to the former, 
but not the latter . 
Uridine diphosphate glucose , and FAD have also been synthesised 
by the carbodiimide method by condensation of the two phosphate entities 
but the method proved to be very unsatisfactory, since cyclic phosphate 
formation is the preferred reaction , and yields of the coenzymes were 
exceedingly low . 259 , 264 Adenosine- 5 '-sulphatophosphate, has ~lso been 
synthesised by condensation of adenosine- 5 '-phosphoric acid with 
su+phuric acid using dicyclohexylcarbodiiroide in pyridine . 
The first steps in the enzymatic synthesis of a polypeptide chain 
are the activation of a - amino- acids by reaction with adenosine-5 ' -tr~~te 
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to form the mixed anhydrides (CCXII) with AMP and pyrophosphate , and 
the subsequent transfer of the amino- acid groups to the terminal adenosine 
residues (CCXIII) of a transfer-RNA molecule . The aminoacyl group 
has been shown to be l i nked to the 2 ' -0 or 3' -0 of a terminal adenosine 
. t 265 , 266 
un~ • I n an investigati on of the properties of amino- acyl-
r ibonucleic acids , Khorana synthesised model compounds usi ng a 
carbodiimide r eaction (Scheme 130) .267 
Carb~DL-phenylalanine was converted, by reaction with 
dicyclohe~lcarbodiimide to the c orresponding anhydride (ccxrv). The 
products or the react i on of the l atter with 5 ' -o- t r i - p- methoxytrityl -
uri dine in pyridine was treated to renove protecting gr oups and the 
r equired amino- acyl nucl eoside isolated by partition chromatography . 
Pol:ynucleotide }?i 
cha~n of poe H 
transfer RNA I 2 
o 
o 
-+- 11 
H:5 Ne He - 0 - P 0 C H2 
I I 
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A A 
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D. The Chemistry of Alkoxyacetylenes 
The chemistry of all:: xyacetylenes will now be briefly reviewed . 
Both ethynyl ethere and thi oethers have assumed increasing importance 
in recent years , owing to their use in the preparation of a great var iety 
of organic compounds , and their chemistry has b een reviewed in detail 
268 by Arens . 
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Preparation: -
The first alkoxyacetylene to be isolated and studied appears 
to have been phenoxyacetylene , investigated by Slimmer269 (Scheme 131) 
in about 1900 ; an earlier claim270 for the isolation of 1-bromo- 2-
phenoxyacetylene not having been sUbstantiated . 
- -+ 
in Scheme 131 
--------+ 
alcohol 
In 1942 , Jacobs , Cramer and Hanson published a paper describing 
the first syntheses of ethoxy- and butoxyacetylenes271 (Scheme 132) ; 
an earlier claim for the preparation of the sodium derivative of ethoxy-
acetylene by Scheibler et al . had proved doubtful . 
BrCH2CH( OR) 2 
Br2 
----+ Br2CHCH(OR)2 
Zn 
--------+ 
alcohol BrCH::CHOR 
KOH 
----+ HC=OR 
Scheme 132 
A method developed by Eglington, Jon s, Shaw and Whiting273 
for the elimination of HX (X = halogen) and ROH from a , ,B-halogeno-ethers 
in the presence of sodamide in liquid ammonia (Scheme 133) was extended to 
the preparation of alkoxy- acetylenes .274 Thus ethoxyacetylene was 
prepared in 60% yield using diethyl chloroacetal and sodamide in liquid 
ammonia (Sche IOO 134) . 
R' CH( OR) - CHXR" NaNH2 -----=+ R' C:CR" Scheme 133 
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NaNH2 
------ Scheme 134 
NH3 
Aldehydes are the starting point of a preparation (Scheme 135) 
discovered by Ficini,275 which was developed by Arens276 ,277 for the 
preparation of a whole spectrum of alkoxyace~lenes . 
R'CH2CHO + ROH + HCl ----+ R'CH2CHC1(OR) 
C12 
-------+ 5-100 
R'CHC1CHC1(OR) Diethylaniline ---------------or pyridine 
Scheme 135 
KOH R' CCl:CHOR ----~ R'C=COR 
The method used for the preparation of ethoxyace~lene in 
the present work is a modification (see Experimental Section) of the 
one developed by Nazarov , Krasnaia and Vinogradov278 (Scheme 1 36) • 
Diethylaniline 
---------------+ 
- Scheme 136 
The p>- halogeno a ,p>- unsaturated ethers that result in the last 
two preparations are obtained as mixtures of the cis and trans isomers, 
the latter (CCXV) predominating . 
X OR 
"'- / c = c ccxv 
R/ 
"" 
H 
i% 
The pure isomer s can be isolated by careful fractional 
distillation. 278 It is very fortunate that the original mixtures are 
rich in the product with trans a-hydrogen and ~-halogen, because this 
configuration, in accordance with the general rule for ~ elimination 
during dehydrohalogenations with bases , favours the formation of 
alkoxyacetylenes . The ~ iso~er reacts sluggishly and can be recovered 
from the reaction residues, although Ficini275 has reported that a ~­
rich mixture of ~-bromopropenyl ethyl ether , on prolonged heating with 
potassium hydroxide under distillation conditions yields ethoxypropyne 
contaminated with much ethyl allenyl ether (Scheme 137) . 
+ KOH ---- + KBr Scheme 137 
Propertie s : -
The alkoxyacetylenes , HO!COR and 2- aralkyl- 1- alkoxy-1- alkynes, 
RG:COR ', are mobile , colourless liquids . The lower members have 
objectionable , musty odours , the higher ones smelling sweeter . 
Phenoxyacetylene is rather unstable and polymerises at room temperature to 
a deep red liquid and then to a solid. The alkoxyacetylenes are more 
stable and, when pure and sealed in tubes , can be stored at OoC for 
some time . On exposure to air, a yellcw{ and finally a brown colour 
develops, but by distillation most of the material can be recovered 
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unchanged . Ethoxyacetylene is toxic , inhalation of its vap ours 
271 
causing headaches , and may be dangerous . Jacobs, Cramer and Hanson 
reported that mice are killed, even on short exposure to low concentrations 
of e thoxyacetylene . 
Reactions: 
From a consideration of the structure of the alkoxyacetylenes shown 
in (CCx:vr) 
~ p. 
R- G=C.:...o-C- R' 
+ 
+--~ R-C::C:O- R' 
Ij 
CCXVI 
- + 
+-- -+ R- C=C-o-R ' 
the following ~es of reactions may be expected: 
1 . If R:H, substitution of this ethynylic hydrogen atom 
by, e . g . metals and halogen atoms . 
2 . Attack by electrophilic reagents on the 2- carbon atom . 
3. Attack by nucleophilic reagents on the 1- carbon atom . 
4. If R : alkyl group, allenic rearrangements. 
5. Reactions of the ether function~ 
6. Polymerisations . 
7. Ring closures involving both acetylenic carbon atoms 
of e thoxyacetylene . 
All seven types of reactions are knovm, as well as some free-
radical additions . 
This situation may be briefly contrasted with that for ethynyl 
thioethers, in which there are several indications that, owing to the 
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abili ty of the sulphur atom on the one hand to share its lone pairs of 
electrons with electron deficient groups and on the other hand to 
accommodate a decet of electrons in its valence shell , the -SR group 
can act as an electron donor or as an acceptor, according t o the nature 
of the other reacting snecies . Electrophilic reagents will invoke electron 
release from the -SR group, and will therefore become attached to the 
~-carbon atom; nucleophilic reagents, by inducing the reverse polarisation, 
also become attached t o the fi- carbon a tom . This is sumnarised in (CCXVIIP.9'~ 
f\ Cl 
HC:C-SR 
Polarisation of ethynyl thioethers 
during reactions with electro-
philic reagents 
CCXVIr 
f\. 
HC=C-SR 
Polarisation of ethynyl 
thi oethers during reactions 
with nucleophilic reagents 
Some of the above seven types of reactions of alkoxyacetylenes will now 
be considered in greater detail . 
1 . Reactions of the ethynylic hydrogen atom. - The ethynylic 
hydrogen atom is easily replaceable by heavy metals, e .g . silver, copper 
and mercu~ . The mo st useful metallic derivatives of alkoxyacetylenes are, 
however, those which are readily formed by reaction with Grignard reagents 
or lithium compounds, usually in ethereal solution (Sche me s 138 and 139) . 
- Scheme 138 
HG::COR + 
- Scheme 139 
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The Grignard derivatives form oily complexes insoluble in 
ether but soluble in benzene , whereas the lithium analogues are ether 
soluble to a certain extent. The sodium derivative of phenoxyacetylene 
has also been obtained by direct reaction of the ethynyl ether with 
finely divided sodium in ether . 269 ,281 The sodium derivative of 
ethoxyacetylene , prepared from cis- or trnns- ethyl p- chlorovinyl ether 
with sodamide in liquid ammonia , is of considerable preparative i mportance 
because the solution can be used directly for reactions with carbonyl 
282 
compounds . 
These metal derivatives can be used for the synthesis of alkynated 
products of the type RG:COR '. Thus 1- phenoxybutyne and.. 1- phenoxy- 1-
hexyne are obtained from phen~xyacetylene magnesium bromide and ethyl 
or butyl p- toluenesulphonate in ether281 (Scheme 140) . 
Sohe:ne 140 
Attempts to pr epare halogenated alkoxyaoetylenes by reaotion 
of the Grignard reagent with free halogen or hypohalite were not fully 
sucoessful , probably because of the pronounced instability of the 
od t 268,283 pr ue s . 
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One of t he mos t i mpor tant use of meta11ated ethyny1 ether s is 
for the synthesis of carbino1s by reaction with carbonyl compounds268 ,278 
( Scheme 141) . 
NH4C1(M = MgBr) ---------------~ Scheme 141 
H20 (M = Na or Li) 
The Grignard derivatives of ethoxyacety1ene cannot usually 
be employed for the preparation of secondary carbino1s from aldehydes284 
because these compounds react further with the initia11yforrned magnesium 
bromide carbino1ates . Such complications are avoided by usi ng etho~-
tyl 1 · th · . th 285 th di d . t · . l ··d . 282 a ce ene 1 lum ln e er or e so um erlva lve ln lQUl ammonla 
provided that t he aldehyde is stable in ammonia . 
Ethoxyethyny1carbinols have found two maj or uses (a) for the 
preparation of a ,~-unsaturated esters and (b) of a ,~-unsaturated aldehydes . 
a ,~-Unsaturated esters are formed by rearrangement of ethoxy-
ethynyl carbinols in the presence of dilute acids278 ( cheme 142) • 
Scheme 142 
Partial reduction of the triple bond by hydrogen and a palladium 
catalyst on barium sulphate , followed by acid treatment gives the 
a ,~-unsaturated aldehydes .278 (Scheme 143) . 
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"-/fC::COC2H5 
OH 
H! 
------------+ Pd on BaS04 
+ 
Scheme 143 
This method has been used for the synthesis of all- trans and 
of a cis-Vitamin A aldehyde . 
2 . Attack by Electrophilic Reagents 
(a) Acid- catalysed hydration 
Shaking alkoxyacetylenes with dilute mineral acids results in 
their hydration to esters . 271 (Scheme 144) . 
HC=COC~5 + ~O Scheme 144 
Jacobs and Searles 286 have measured the rates of the acid- catalysed 
hydration of ethoxy-, butoxy- and phenoxyace~lenes in aqueous alcoholic 
solution at 250 C by a dilatometric ne thod. The reactions are first order 
Vii th respect to the alkoxyacetylene and hydrogen ion concentration, and 
these kinetics are consistent with the following mechanism (Scheme 145): 
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HC=COR + H30+ -~ ( H2C=COR)+ + H20 (this step is possibly rate determining) 
-- + ------
--~ 
Scheme 145 
However , a concerted mechanism would also provide a satisfactory 
rationalisation of the data . (Scheme 146) . 
>t\~ + 
HC= COR + H30 + ~O :;;"",,;:=:~"" H - C = C - OR /~ (\ 
-~ 
. , 
H 0 - H 
+\~ / O·····H 
H/ \ 
H 
- Scheme 146 
( b) Addition of anhydrous hydrogen halides and of hydrazoic acid 
Anhydrous hydrogen halides in ethereal solution are added easily 
287 
at room temperature to form initially a- halogenvinyl ethers and then 
saturated a ,a- dihalogenoethers288 (Scheme 147) . 
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Cl 
----
Cl 
---- - Scheme 147 
Hydrazoic acid reacts similarly to give the di_adduct289 
(Sche me 148) • 
--
- Scheme 148 
The mono- adduct 1- azido-1-ethoxyacetylene CH~C(OC2H5)N3 can be i solated 
in methylene dichloride in the presence of mercuric acetate . 268 
(c) Addition of alcohols and phenols 
ost alcohols and phenols are not sufficiently acidic to undergo 
uncatalysed addition to etho:xyacetylene . Their activity can be increased, 
however , by addition of boron fluoride, occasionally combined with mercuric 
oxide, and under these conditions addition readily occurs . 271 The catalyst, 
however, converts ethoxyacetylene into a polymer, and the yields are 
therefore rather unsatisfactory (Scheme 149) . 
~ ~ ~ C2H50- H HC:COC2H5 ---Br;-- [H2C=C(OEt)2] 
-- CH3COOC2H5 + (C~5)20 
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- Scheme 149 
Neither keteneacetal , postulated as the first intermediate , 
nor the ortho-ester have been isolated. 
(d) Addition of hydroxylic acids 
en the hydrogen atom of an - OH group becomes sufficiently 
acidic, the substance c an add spontaneously to al koxyacetylenes. This i s 
the case with carboxylic, sulphonic, thiolic, sulphuric and phosphoric 
acids, the ultimate products being ethyl a cetate and the anhydri&~9 ,~,273,275 
(Scheme 150) . 
_ ROOOH ~OC~5 HC=COC2H5 ------+ H C=C 2 ' OeOR 
RCOOH 
-----+ 
eCXVIII 
+ 
- R 
Scheme 150 
not isola ted 
ceXIX 
The monoadduct (eexvrII) has been i sola ted, either by performing 
the reaction with an excess of ethoxyace~lene or using a mercuric acetate 
t 1 t 129,130,221,222,239 ,244,290,291 ca a ys • These intermediates act as 
acylating agents, the chemi stry of which has been discussed earlier . 
Evidence f or the occurrence of intermediate (ccxrx) has been 
acquired by means of 180-labelled acids , which ruled out the mechanism 
below292 (Scheme 151). 
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+ R1COOH ---+ 
---+ 
Cli3COOCH3 
+ RCO-o - COR2 
Scheme 151 
A prelimina~ kinetic investigation of the reaction between 
ethoxyace~lene and acetic acid in benzene, however , has indicated that 
the rate of disappearance of etho~ace~lene is proportional t o the 
concentration of ethoxyace~lene and to the square of the concentration 
of aoetic acid .268 T is can hardly be brought into line with the occurrence 
IX 
of intermediate (CC~) , and Arens has suggested a series of alternative 
pathways by which the reaction might go . The overall kinetics depend 
on the relative rates of the several steps . These, in turn , determine 
whether or not (CCXXII ) will be an intermediate product . !ercuric ions 
possi ble catalyse the i rreversi ble transformation of complex (ccxxr) 
into ( CCXXII) or give rise to the formation of (CCXXII) via complex 
(ccxx) (Scheme 152) . 
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HC=COC~5 
Complex CCXXI 
ll+ (CH3COOH) 2 
(CH3COOH)2 
HG:COC2H5 
(CH3COOH)2 
-CH3COOH 
----------
+ (CH3COOH)2 
Cooplex CCXXIr 
) CH3COOC2H5 
+ (CH3CO)20 
Scheme 152 
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(e) Reaotions with oarbonyl oompounds 
Neutralised aqueous formaldehyde reaots with ethoxyacetylene to 
gi ve 2- hydroxypropanoa te in 60% yield, together wi th a small amount of 
ethyl aorylate . From very concentrated formaldehyde solutions a 
considerable amount of ethyl ~-hydroxy-a-(hy oxymethyl)propanoate is 
obtained as a second by- product . The latter oannot be prepared from 
the former under the same c ondi tions , and must therefore be formed 
simultaneously. The sequence below (Scheme 153) explains the formation 
of both hydroxy es t ers. 293 
+-----
+------
Scheme 153 
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HC :: C - OC2H5 '/ ' H2~\~ ( O-H 
O ••• H 
l 
[ 
OC H J CH OH- CFbC / 2 5 
2 ' OH 
Analagous reactions have been performed with aqueous solutions 
ofl other aliphatic aldehydes and with phenylacetaldehyde,294 but the yields 
rapidly decrease vdth increasing chain length . Ketones and aromatic 
aldehydes do not react . 
(f) Mukaiyama and Hata have shown that it is possible to dehydrate 
aldoximes using ethoxyacetylene,295 although attempts by the author to 
repeat this experiment were unsuccessful . No nitrile, the product of this 
reaction, was isolated or present in the reaction mixture as demonstrated 
by vapour chromatography of the reaction mixture (Scheme 154) . 
HC:::C-oR + R ' CH::NOH ---+ 
----- -+ + R ' ~N 
Scheme 154 
3. Attack by Nucleophilic Reagents 
(a) Reactions with amines 
The strongly basic primary and secondary alipha tic amines and 
also piperidine readily react with ethoxyacetylene . The na ture of the 
product depends on the type of amine used, on its quantity and on the 
presence ur absence of water . 
The simplest case is encountered with anhydrous secondary amines, 
when equimolar quantities of the reactants yield (a-alkoxyvinyl)dialkyl-
296 
amines (Scheme 155) . 
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+ HNR ---+ 2 Scheme 155 
If anhydrous primary amines are used, the initial products t automerise 
to imino- ethers296 (Scheme 156) . 
---
Scheme 156 
OC~H 
H CC /' Z-5 
3 ~NR 
If excess amine is used, these reactions may be followed by others , 
replacement of the - OC 2H5 group occurring to form amidines
296 (Scheme 157). 
HG: COCf15 ---+ 
R = alkyl 
NHR 
HC=COC2H5 + 2 H~NR ---+ H CC~ z·_- 3 ~ R 
R = alkyl or aryl 
Scheme 157 
If the reactions require prolonged refluxing , the acetyl 
derivative of amines are also formed268 (Scheme 158). 
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+ 
R = alkyl or H 
Scheme 158 
Primary and secondary amines in the presence of water give 
rise to substituted acetamides297 (Scheme 159) . 
~O 
CH3C 
' NRR ' 
+ 
--
R and RI = alkyl or H 
Scheme 159 
Tertiary amines can also be added to ethoxyacetylene if 
water is present , the product being a vinyl substituted quat ernary 
base298 (Scheme 160) . 
OH 
(b) Reactions with alcohols 
Alcohols are not only added to ethoxyacetyl ene with BF3 
catalysis , but al so (although slowly) as alcoxide . 299 The latter 
reaction can be considered as a nucleophilic additi on of OC2H5 -
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ions to the a- carbon atom, the net result being similar to the BF3 
catalysed reacti on, but the ortho- ester cun now be isolated (Scheme 161) . 
+ OCtI5 
-
Scheme 161 
Bifunctional nucleophilic reagents with at least one active nucleophilic 
group , such as diamines , amino alcohols and amino thiols , easily yield 
heterocyclic additi on products when warmed with ethoxyacetylene . 300 
OC 2HS CH,~O HN0 + - -+ 
Scheme 162 I 
+ 
CH3~O HJ~ 
( c) Ring closures i nvolving both acetylenic carbon atoms 
of ethoxyacetylene 
Arens reported that diphenylketene and ethoxyacetylene reacted 
in nitromethane at low temperature to yield an adduct formulated on 
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sound analogy as 3- ethoxy- 4 , 4- diphenylcyclolactenone301 (Scheme 163) . 
one . 
( C6H51C= C=O 
CAO-C=CH 
----
Scheme 163 
268 Arens l ater withdrew this proposal without an a l ternative 
This was , however , furnished unequiva cal l y by Barton et a1302 
(S cheme 164). 
o 
Ph 
Scheme 164 
Ph 
Ph 
Woodward et al. were , however , able to demonstrate that another 
mode of cycloaddition involved the formation of an alkoxy-cyclobutenone 
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but was obscured by the formation of rearrangement products . 303 
The pathways which produced these various producfs are summarised 
below. (Scheme 165). 
OCzHs 
Ph 
OCzHs 
OH 
Ph 
Ph 
Scheme 165 
Hasek and Martin then demonstrated that reaction of 
dimethylketene and ethoxyacetylene gave 3- ethoxy-4, 4- dimethyl-2-
cyclobuten-1-one . 304 
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Similarly Wasserman and Dehmlow reacted ketene with ethoxyacetylene 
to yield 1-ethoxycyclobuten- 3- one , which yielded the parent cyclobutt:r-1, 3-
dione on treatment with cold concentrated sulphuric acid305 (SCheme 
166) • 
CH2::C::O 
+ HCECOC2H5 
o rl H20 , ail . 
--------,::>=-- )===J- ROH 
OC 2HS 
The proton of the hydroxyl function of the enol tautomer has 
been shown to be acidic enough to add onto ethoxyacetylene to give 
the ethoxyviQYl ester306 (Scheme 167) . 
+ 
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(d) Reactions of the ether function 
Ficini observed that ethoxyheptyne on being heated to 1200 
evolved ethene and forms a product which is a dimer minus C2E9 ' 
hydrolysis of the product giving dihexyl ketone275 ( Scheme 168) . 
KOH 
----) RCH - C=O 
I I 
O:C --CHR 
Scheme 168 
Arens showed that the dimer was a cyclobutenone ether307 and 
that very probably , the pyrolysis of the alkoxyacetylene yields f irst 
an aldoketene , which i mmediately reacts with a second molecule of the 
alkoxyacetylene tofbrm the cyclobutenone ether (Scheme 169) . 
Scheme 169 
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PART lIT 
EXPERI \ENTAL DISCUSSION 
A. Formation of Ethoxyvinyl Esters of Acids 
During investigations on the reactions of alkoxyacetylenes, 
Arens248 found that one mole of ethoxyacetylene reacts with blo moles 
of a variety of carboxylic and other acids to produce the corresponding 
anhydrides in good yield (Scheme 170) . 
HC;;C-oR I 
OR I RCO~ 
CH = C / ------+ 
2 ' OCOR 
CCXXIII 
----+ ----+ 
CCXXV 
+ 
CH3,- / OCOR C 
RI O""'" ' OCOR 
CCXXIV 
Scheme 170 
T"lis reaction has been assumed to occur by the intermediate 
formation of 1- alkoxyvinyl esters and 1- nlkoxyethylidene diesters 
(ccxxrv) , anhydride formation resulting from decomposition of (ccxxrv) 
via the transition st~te (CCXXV) .292 Early attempts to isolate 
intermediate (CCXXIII) in the case of the reaction of acetic acid with 
ethoxyacetylene , were unsuccessful using equimolar quantities or an excess 
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of etho:x;yacetylene . However , ';. rens reported the facile formation of 
(CCXXIII) ( R = CCl3' RI = C2H5) as well as (CCXXIII) ( R = CHC12 , 
RI = C2H5) from trichloroacetic and dichloroacetic a cid respectively, 
although monochloroacetic acid fai led to yield (CCXXIII) ( R = CH2Cl, 
RI = C
2
H
5
) . 239 
~asserman was able to extend the fornation of (CCXXIII) by the 
reaction of various carboxylic acids with an excess of methoxy- or 
ethoxyacetylene in a variety of solvents , or by using the catalytic effect 
of mercuric ions , and to show the value of (CCXXIII) as acylating agents~21 
Ethoxyacetylene was also used to activate diesters of phosphoric acid,129 
and the resulting ethoxyvinyl ~sters utilised to syn~hesise unsymmetrical 
pyrophosphates , nucleotides and coenzymes .130 
The aims of the present work were to extend the isolation of 
intermediates ~CCXXVI), where X is the moie~ty derived from various 
acids by removal of a proton , and t o investigate the value of the esters 
as synthetic intermediates, and ulti mately to a ctivate sulphuric a cid 
esters for the synthesis of a coenzyme analogue . It was also hoped to 
activate nucleotides to promote polymerisation . 
CCXXVI 
x 
Arens has rea cted ethoxyacetylene with sulphonic ac ids to 
product the anhydrides in good yield, and so an attempt was made to 
isolate the corre sponding ethoxyvinyl esters if possible (Scheme 171). 
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+ - -+ Scheme 171 
Methane sulphonic acid and benzene sulphonic acid were the two acids 
used, and care had to be taken to ensure that they were completely 
anhydrous , otherwise anhydride was the primary product . Thus methane 
sulphonic acid was purified by distillation in vacuo , and benzene 
sulphonic acid by azeotropic distillation Vii th benzene . The sulphonic 
acids VTere reacted with the ethoxyacetylene using e~r an excess of the 
latter or mercuric ions as a catalyst . Vlhen methane sulphonic acid 
was the reactant, the reaction had to be cooled to acetone - dry ice 
temperature , otherwise the anhydride was formed , almost explosively at 
room temperature , whereas the reaction using benzene sulphonic acid was 
not nearly so vigorous . In each case ~~e ethoxyvinyl ester was isolated 
in good yield and could be purified by distillation under reduced 
pressure . However , as shown by the nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum , 
it ,~s never possible to remove c . 20,% methane sulphonic anhydride 
from the 1-ethoxyvinyl methane sulphonate, the former apparently 
co-distilling with the ester . 1-Ethoxyvinyl benzene sulphonate was 
purified successfully, but owing to the extreme tendency to form 
anhydride when exposed to the atmosphere for even a minute or so , it 
proved impossible to secure satisfactory elemental analyses . The 
infrared spectrum, however , showed in each case peaks at c . 1740 and 
1670 cm • ...." characteristic of 1 - ethoxyvinyl esters , and the nuclear 
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magnetic resonance spectra were satisfactory, that of 1- ethoxyvinyl 
met hane sulphonate exhibiting a singlet at 6 .61( , which corresponds 
to the methyl protons of methane sulphonic anhydride . In each case the 
two methylenic and two vinylic protons were superi mposed, complex 
splitting resul tihg at c . 6 .0 T • The 1-ethoxyvi nyl methane sulphonate 
and benzene s ulphonate both proved to be good sulphonating agents 
(cf. ca rboxylic and phosphoric esters) . Thus , reaction of the esters 
with aniline gave methane sulphonanilide and benzene sulphonanilide 
respectively in good yield . 
It was hoped to extend these syntheses of ethoxyvinyl esters of 
sulphur containing acids , to monoesters of sulphuric a cid (Scheme 172) . 
o 
11 
+ R-O-S-OH 
1\ 
R = C6H5CH2-, 
O~C6H4 - , 
or CCH2CH2-
o 
-- Scheme 172 
It was expected that the resulting active ethoxyvinyl sUlphate 
ester should be capable of acting as a good sulphating agent , if its 
properties were analagous to the corresponding esters of carboxYlic 
and phosphoric acids , a property which could be utilised in the 
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preparation of adenosine-5'-sulphatophosphate from adenosine- 5' - phosphoric 
acid . It was necessary that the group R- should be capable of removal 
by mild treatment without damage to the rest of the coenzyme analogue. 
Many such protecting groups have been used in nucleotide chemistry. 
Of these the benzyl group , p- nitrophenyl group and 2-cyanoethyl group 
were used since the former may be removed by mild catalytic hydrogen-
aid on , and the latter two from diesters by mild alkaline treatment . 
Sodium benzyl sulphate was prepared essentially by the method 
devised by Bacon and Daggart308 but difficulty was experienced in 
isola t ing the sodium salt of benzyl sulphuric acid from the reaction 
mixture because of alkaline hydrolysis of the product to give sodium 
sulphate and benzyl alcohol . However , suitable modifications were 
devised which yielded sodium benzyl sulphate , although in rather low 
yield. 
Potassium p- ni trophenyl sulphate was synthesised by a similar 
method; 309 reaction of chlorosulphonic acid with p- nitrophenol in the 
presence of a tertiary base, followed by the work- up described in the 
Experimental Section. 
To prepare barium- 2-cyanoethyl sulphate, chlorosulphonic acid 
was reacted with ethylene cyanohydrin in the presence of tertiary base , 
but difficulty was again encountered in isolating the barium salt, the 
result of adding alkali being hydrolysis and production of barium 
sulphate . However by a means of a suitable work-up , a sample that was 
mainly barium- 2- cyanoethyl sulphate contaminated, very probably , with 
inorganic material was isolated . Many attempts were made to purify 
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the required salt . Thus it was rec~stallised six times , chromatographed 
on an alumina column which was eluted vvith ethanol with a water gradient, 
and finally rec~stallised twice further , but the elemental analysis figures 
even then indicated contamination by inorganic salts . A s ample of 
this barium salt was converted to the acid and the latter titrated 
aga:inst alkali to pH 7 on an automatic ti tra tor . Evaporation of the 
resulting solution gave sodium 2- cyanoethyl sulphate as a rather 
de l iquescent white solid, of which elelOOntal analysis proved difficult. 
The titration figures were , however, extremely satisfactory . 
The reaction of pyridini um benzylsulpha te with ethoxyacetylene 
yielded a brown gum and a small amount of a light brown coloured solid, 
suspected to be pyrosulphate , which could be filtered from a solution of 
the crude residue in methylene dichloride . The infrared spectrum of the 
gum exhibited peaks at 1725 and 1650 cm.-1, which characterised it as the 
ethoxyvinyl ester of benzyl sulphuric acid . Attempts to purify this 
ester by distillation in vacuo failed , a charred solid remaining in the 
distillation flask . The ethoxyvinyl esters of ~-nitrophenyl and 
2-cyanoethyl sulphuric acids were similarly prepared and characterised, 
although attempt s to distil these also failed . 
As attempts to purify these 1- ethoxyXvinyl esters of sulphates 
failed, it was decided to use them in the crude condition after 
evaporation of solvents and excess ethoxyacetylene f rom the reaction 
mixture . If the reactivity of these esters paralleled that of carboxylic, 
phosphoric , etc . acids it was expected that they should be good sulphati ng 
agents and, therefore , provide a useful path for t he synthesis of 
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adenosine- 5 '-sulphatophosphate , the ana~e of' "active sulphate" 
disoussed in the Introduction (Scheme 173) , 
N I I! QCN N\, ~ N 
NH2 
H 
OH 0 
I 11 
CH20P-O-S-OR 
11 11 
H H 0 0 
Schene 173 
f'ollowed by removal of' the protecting group R • 
.. denosine- 5'-sulphatophosphate has been synthesised by Baddiley, 
Buchanan and Letters31 0 who allowed adenosine- 5'-phosphoric acid to 
react with a pyridine- sulphur trioxide complex, and independently by 
Reichard and Ringertz311 who condensed adenosine- 5 ' phosphoric acid 
and inorganic sulphate using dicyclohexylcarbodiimide, yields being 
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low in each case . The former route was followed to prepare an 
authentic sample for comparison purposes by chromatography. 
The crule 1 - ethoxyvinyl benzyl sulphate and anhydrous pyridinium 
adenosine- 5 '-phosphate were dissolved in ~ methyl ene dichloride and 
dimethylf ormamide, the resulting solutions being left in the dark at 
room temperature for five days . Benzyl groups were removed from the 
residue by catal ytic hydrogenation using a palladium- charcoal catalyst . 
Chromatography of the resulting solution using two solvent systems, and 
electrophoresis using buffer of two different pH values , indicated 
formation of adenosine- S ' sulphatophosphate in 35% yield . A phosphorus 
determination of a soluti on of the coenzyme eluted from the paper vms 
satisfactory . Other products identified in the reaction miA~ure were 
adenosine- 5 '-phosphoric acid , adenosine, and probably adenoo ine- S'-sulphato-
phosphate-(2 ' , 3 ' ) - sulphate, an identification that was confirmed from 
the preparation using pyridinium p- nitrophenyl sulphate . 
In a second synthesis, crude 1 - ethoxyvinyl 2- cyanoethyl sulphate 
and anhydrous pyridinium adenosine- S'-phosphate were dissolved in dry 
methylene dichloride and dimethylformamide, the resulting solution being 
left in the dark at room temperature for five days . The 2- cyanoethyl 
protecting groups were removed by alkaline hydrolysis . Samples were 
extracted from the reaction mixture so that the progress of hydrolysis 
could be followed . Hydrolysis in each sample was termina ted by cooling 
and addition of ' mberlite IR 120 (H+ form) to neutrality . Chromatogr aphy 
of each of the samples using tv/o solvent systems followed by elution of 
strips of paper parallel to the direction of development indicated 
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synthesis o~ adenosine- 5 '-sulphatophosphate in 45~ yield , the optimum 
time for hydrolysis at 1000 being two minutes . The only other products 
were adenosine- 5
'
-phosphoric acid and adenosine . 
The product of the reaction of 1- ethoxyvinyl p-ni trophenyl 
sulphate and pyridinium adenosine-5'-phosphoric acid was subjected to 
alkaline hydrolysis at 1000 C to remove p-nitropheny~ groups . Samples 
were extr acted at intervals to follow the progress of hydrolysis , the 
latter being terminated by cooling andaddi tion of Amberlite I R 120 
(H+ ~orm) ion- exchange resin. p-Nitrophenol was then removed by 
extraction in ether . Each sample was chromatographed using -two solvent 
systems, ruld electrophoresis at pH 5. 5. No adenosine-5 '-stuphato-
phosphate resulted in the samples where alkaline hydrolysis had not 
exceeded two hours ; whils t removal of p- nitrophenyl groups was complete 
after five minutes of alkaline hydrolysis . The major product of the 
reaction was adenosine- 5 '-sulphatophosphate- (2 ' , 3')-sulphate . This nas 
characterised by elution from the paper , the optical densi~ at 260 mp 
o~ the resulting solution determined , followed by removal of sulphate 
groups by acid hydrolysis , and isolation of sulphate as the insoluble 
barium salt, which could be isolated, dried am weighed . The results 
indicated that each molecule of nucleotide contained two sulphate groups . 
A trace (<: 2~ of adenosine - 5 '-sulphatophosphate resulted from those ~ffi 
where alkaline hydrolysis had exceeded two hours , which would suggest tha t 
t his was a secondary product resulting ~om the alkaline hydrolysis of the 
(2',3')-sluphate . 
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3. Thiolic acids 
It has also proved possible to isolate 1-ethoxyvinyl esters of 
thiolic acids . Thi~etic and thiobenzoic a cids were purified and dried 
by careful fractional distillation in vaouo, and reacted with ethoxy-
acetylene in the usual manner . 1-Ethoxyvinyl thiolacetate and 1- ethoxy-
vinyl thiolbenzoate, respectively, were t he products which could be 
distilled to yield relatively stable golden- coloured liquids222 (Scheme 174) . 
+ R- C-SH 
11 
o 
--+ Scheme 174 
The infrared spectra of these esters also exhibited peaks at 
- 1 
c . 1740 and 1 670 cm . 
The reaction of 1- etho:x;yvinyl thiolacetate with aniline yielded 
acetanilide in good yield, e thyl thionacetate being detected as a 
reaction product by vapour- phase chromatography of a sample of the 
reaction mixture . The ethyl thionacetate peak was characterised by 
cODparing its retention time with that of an authentic sample, this 
being repeated using another column packing . 1-Ethoxyvinyl thiolbenzoate 
was similarly shovm to be a good acylating agent . 
Tne phthaloyl group has been used ext ensively for protection of 
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the amino function in amino-acids and pep tides during the stepwise 
synthesis of peptides312 ( Scheme 175) . 
0 
11 GC 1 • N2H4 ~ 'NH .:> I J + 2. ReI ~ c/NH 
11 
0 
Scheme 175 
The carboxyl function may also be converted to an anhydride, 
azide or ester for coupling with the second amino acid or peptide . The 
preparation of the phthaloyl protected amino acid or peptide involves 
considerable heating which could easily destroy oany labile oligopeptides . 
Thus an attempt was made to isolate t he diethoJCYVinyl esters of some 
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dicarboxylic acids , which might then react with the amino group of' 
an amino-acid to protect it . (Scheme 176). 
H~CHRC02C2H5 
------------...... 
Scheme 176 
Reaction of oxalic acid with excess of ethoxyace~lene yielded 
a colourless viscous liquid whose infrared spectrum exhibited peaks at 
- 1 1670 and 1730 cm . Distillation of the product was dif'ficult, however , 
owing to the evolution of gas , and a rearrangement was suspected. 
Hence the experiment was carried out under controlled conditions. The 
diethoxyvinyl ester was heated carefully to c . 700 , when a gas was 
evolved, which was collected over water in a measuring cylinder 
after f'irst passing through a water condenser, and identif'ied as carbon 
monoxide by the formation of molybdenum blue . 313 A little ethyl 
acetate also condensed in the latter and was collected. The reaction 
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was extremely exothermic so that control by cooling the reaction flask 
was necessary. The brown liquid remaining in the flask was distilled 
in vacuo to give acetone dicarboxylate in good yield, and was 
identified by elemental analysis , infrared spectrun and formation of 
a derivative - the copper salt . The rearrangement was envisaged as 
proceeding by a five centre and then a four centre rearrangement 
( Scherre 177). 
/~ / OC 2HS O=C, C 
o=b /~~ 
I 
0 - C ! '-OC 2HS CH2 
° 11 
- C - CH 2 
CH2 
----
C2HSO 
o 
11 
- C - 0 
, ~I 
H C = C - OC -=H 2 Z -S 
o 
11 
~ C 
- 0 
/ 
- CH 2 - C - CH2 - C - OC~S 
0 0 
11 11 
- C - CH - C 2 - OC2HS 
+ CO 
Scheme 177 
Zwanenberg314 has made ad etailed study of the thermal decompo-
si tion of 1- ethoxyvinyl esters following preliminary work of Arens239 
on the thermal decomposition of 1-ethoxyvinyl trichloroacetate . 
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Zwanenberg proposed the ~ollowing scheme (Scheme 178) to account ~or 
the products o~ the decomposition : 
o 
11 
R - C - 0 
.-' i'1 
H2C = C - OC:fi5 
CCXXXVII 
CCXXVII c R = CH2Cl 
CCXXVII d R = CC13 
heat 
------+ RCO - CH2COOC2HS ~=== ( a) 
CCXXVIII 
CCXXIX 
CCXXVIII b + CCXXVII c --
CCXXIX b + CCXXVII d ---+ 
CCXXX 
C13Cf = CHCOOC2H5 + CH3COOC2HS 
o - CO - CC13 
CCXXXI 
Scheme 178 
The rearrangement of (CCXXVIlc) into (CCXXVIII) and of 
(CCXXVIId) into (CCXXIX) is a ~our centre rearrangement as proposed 
for the second half o~ Scheme 177, but oc curs at a temperature o~ c. 1700 
as compared with c, 700 in Scheme 177. In Scheme 178 the ~-keto ester, 
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(CCXXVIII) or (CCXXIX) is acylated in the enolic form, b , with 
liberation of ethyl acetate and formation of the products ethyl y - chloro-
~-(chloroacetoxy)crotonate and ethyl y-trichloro~- (trichloroacetoxy) -
crotona te respectively . (CCXXIX) was also isolated in this reaction, 
however, the reason suggested being that (CCXXVII c) is a better 
acylating agent than (CCXXVII d) . Thermal decomposition of 1- ethoJCY-
vinyl phenylacetate also supported this me chanism, although the enol 
form (CCXXXII) of the ~-keto ester resulting from the four centre 
rearrangement is acylated, ( CCXXXIII) being the najor product . 
C6H5CH=f-CH2COOC2H5 
OH 
CCXXXII 
CCXXXIII 
It is preferred here to regard the four centre rearranger;}ent 
as occurring by nucleophilic attack by the ~-electron system of the 
double bond on the electron deficient carbon atom of the ~c = 0 group 
(Scheme 177 cf . Scheme 178) . 
The fact that in the present rearrangement (S cheme 177) a small 
amount of ethyl acetate resulted could be explained if the product of 
the five centre rearran gement is acylated in one of its enol forms 
by the 1- ethoxyvinyl ester . 
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Further evidence for suCh a five centre rearrangement was obtained 
by use of pyruvic ac id . Reaction of anhydrous pyruvic acid Vii th 
ethoxyacetylene again yields the 1- ethoxyvinyl ester of this acid 
(characterised by peaks in the infrared spectrum at 1670 and 1730 cm. -1) 
o 
and t h is again underwent rearrangement on heating t o c . 70 C, carbon 
monoxide again being evolved (Scheme 179) . 
/.O~ / OC2H5 0 0 = C ""-+ C 11 1'~1I --- CH3- C -CI~COOC2H5 + co 0 = C CH2 I 
CH3 Scheme 179 
The pr oduct of t his rearrangenent could then not undergo a 
further four centre r earrangement as in Scheme 177; and ethyl acetoacetate 
w~s isolated in good yield . The latter was characterised by elemental 
analysis , infrared spectrum and formation of a derivative - the 
2, 4-dinitrophenylhydrazone . Production of some ethyl acetate can be 
explained as above . 
The possibility of preparing dietho~inyl esters of other 
dicarboxylic acids was then considered , the acid chosen for preliminary 
investigations being phthalic acid , which would lead to the synthesis 
of an amino- acid or peptide protected by the conventional phthaloyl 
group (Scheme 180) . 
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Scheme 180 
Reaction of anhydrous phthalic acid with ethoxyacetylene , however, 
yielded only phthalic anhydride , using either an excess of ethoxyacetylene 
or catalysis with mercuric ions , ~~is result being due presumably to 
the close proximity of the carboxyl:ic functions . Possible mechanisms 
for this reaction were discussed in an earlier section . 
Anhydrous phthalic acid in tetrahydrofuran was added to glycine. 
ethyl ester and ethoxyacetylene in dry methylene diChloride . On 
removal of solvents and excess ethoxyacetylene, a gum remained, which, 
on trituration with a queous ethanol yielded needle-like crystals 
of N- phthaloylglycine ethyl ester in good yield, identified by its 
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melting point, elemental analysis, infrared spectrum and nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectrum (aroma tic protons at 2 .1 71"' (complex splitting), 
methylene protons adjacent to the nitrogen atom at 5 .57 T (singlet) , 
methylene protons of the ethoxy group 5 .78~ (quartet) and methyl 
protons at 8 .7~ (triplet) (Scheme 181) . 
Scheme 181 
Arens315 has used ethoxyace~lene to prepare peptides by 
refluxing an N- protected amino- acid or peptide with an amino-aci d 
or peptide ester (or as the hydrochloride) in moist ethyl acetate 
(Scher.le 182) . 
CCXXXIV 
x = protecting group Scheme 182 
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The 1-ethoxyvinyl esters (CCXXXIV) of the N- protected amino 
acids and peptides have been isolated by a number of workers;44 ,245,246 
Sheehan and Hlavka isolating one such intermediate in aqueous solution . 
In view of the importance of the phthaloyl group for the 
protection of the amino group of amino- acids and peptides , the possibility 
of using ethoxyacetyl-ene to form such protected amino- acids in aq\leous 
solution was investigated. Reaction of phthalic acid, glycine ethyl 
ester hydrochloride and excess ethoxyacetylene in dilute aqueous 
pyridine yielded N-phthaloylglycine in excellent yield . Similarly, 
reaction of phthalic acid, glycine and excess ethoxyacet,ylene in 
very dilute aqueous pyridine yielded N- phthaloylglycine in moderate 
yield. Glycine and phthalic anhydride were other products recovered in 
small quantities from the reaction mixture , but no 1-ethoxyvinyl 
phthaloyl glycinate was detected as might be expected on the basis 
of Sheehan and Hlavka ' s experiments . 
Very little racemisation occurs during t he synthesis of dipeptides 
by means of ethoxyacetylene, but occasionally racemisation has been 
observed during the synthesis of higher peptides when the hydrochlorides 
of the amino components were used . This complication can be avoided 
almos t completely by working with the free amino components . 312 An 
experiment was designed to determine whether racemisation occurred 
during synthesis of the phthaloyl protected amino acids or peptides 
in the present series of experiments . The reaction of phthalic acid, 
L- phenylalanine methyl ester hydrochloride and excess ethoxyacetylene 
in dilute aqueous pyridine solution gave N- phthaloyl-L-phenylalanine 
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methyl ester in good yi eld . The phthaloyl group was next removed using 
the technique of Sheehan and Frank. N- phthaloyl- L-phenylalanine methyl 
ester in ethanol was refluxed with alcoholic hydrazine hydrate solution. 
After removal of solvent , hydrochloric acid was added and the flask 
held at 500 C for five minutes . Phthaloyl hydrazide was removed by 
filtration from the cooled solution, the filtrate evaporated to dryness, 
and L-phenylalanine methyl ester hydrochloride crystallised by trituration 
of the residue . The specific rotation of the product was compared with 
that of the starting product, no racemisation being observed. 
Thus t his method appears to be an excellent one for the protection 
of the amino group of amino- acids or peptides during peptide synthesis 
i n which mild techniques must be employed. No heating is necessary 
(which could denature higher peptides) and no racemisation appears to 
occur . 
To dis cover whether the di- 1-ethoxyvinyl ester of a dicarboxylic 
a cid could be isolated , ethoxyacetylene was allowed to react in the 
presence of a mercuric ion catalyst vdth terephthalic acid , in which the 
stereochemistry of the two carbonyl groups prevents intramolecular 
anhydride forrmt ion. Thereaction was very slovI , due , no doubt, to the 
insol~bility of the terephthalic acid in the solvent system so t hat the 
a cid had only completely disappeared after being stirred at room 
temperature f or two days . After evaporation of the resulting solution to 
dryness and recrystallisation of the residue from methylene dichloride-
hexane di-1-ethoxyvinyl terephthalate was obtained in good yield a3 
stable pale yellow crystals . This product was characterised by its 
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infrared spectrum, nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum (aromatic protons 
at 1 . 98 ~ (single t ) ), olefinic and methylenic protons at 6 .1 --( (complex 
splitting) and methyl protons at 8 . 65 t1' (triplet) , and elemental 
analysis . 
B. Base Sequences of Chemically Synthesised Polynucleotides 
The synthesis of ribo- and de~ribonucleic acids by Ochoa 
and Kornberg respectively using enzymatic techniques has already been 
described (see I ntroduction) in detail . It is as a result of the 
Kornberg experiments on deoxyribonucleic acid synthesis that the present 
sequence studies on synthetic polydeoxyribonucleotides were initiated . 
In summary, Kornberg isolated an enzyme from Escherichia coli, DNA 
polymerase, that was capable of synthesising deoxyribonucleic acid from 
the four common deoxyribonucleoside- 5'-triphosphates . There were two 
stringent conditions required by the system , namely (1) all four of 
t he deoxyribonucleoside- 5 '-triphosphates had to be present ( 2) high 
molecular weight deoxyribonucleic acid had to be present as a primer . 
Kornberg later discovered t hat if the DNA primer was omitted 
from the reaction mixture , there vras a long lag period when no detectable 
r eaction could be observed, after vThich there occurred a rapid synthesis 
of a polymer which contained only deoxyadenylate and - thymidylate . 
The synthesis of this polymer did not require deoxycytidine triphos nhate 
or deoxyguanosine triphosphate and proceeded in the same manner in 
their absence . The product was found to be a rigid, double stranded 
macromolecule l i ke deoxyribonucleic acid , and by nearest neighbour analysis 
techniques was shown to be a copolymer in which deoxyadenylate and 
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thymidylate vms incorporated in equal proportions and in alternating 
sequence (Poly dAT) . 
A second, similar synthesis was shown to occur if de~cytidine-
5 1 - triphosphate and deoxyguanosine- 5 '-triphosphate was incubated with 
DNA polymerase . The product isolated after an initial lag period , 
was again found to be a rigid , double stranded macromolecule . This time , 
however, the product was a mixture of the two homopolymers (Poly dG and 
Poly de) , not always in equal amounts . 
The reason for this interesting specificity in the structure 
of the polymers from the unprimed enzymatic synthesis using the bvo 
pairs of deoxyribonucleoside- 5 1 -triphosphates could be Ca) a result 
of the molecular coni'igurations of the nucleotides themselves or Cb) 
a result of the enzyme stereochemistry, i.e . only the enzyme determines 
the base order if no primer is present. In order to determine which 
factor was operative, it was necessary to eliminate one of the above 
factors, and this could be accomplished conveniently by synthesising 
the polymers synthetically i . e . using a chemical condensing reagent, 
which would thus eliminate any enzyme stereochemistry factor . 
It PaS hoped to develop ethoxyacetylene as a condensing 
reagent for the synthesis of polydeoxyribonucleotides , in a similar manner 
167 to the use of dicyclohexylcarbodiimide. Khorana has , however , shol'm 
that the only product from the reaction of pyridinium thy.midine-5 1 hosphate 
1 2 
and ethoxyacetylene in anhyo rous pyridine was P ,P -d.i thymidine. 
pyrophosphate, and a similar experiment performed during the present Vlork 
confirmed this result. Thus, it appears that whereas the activation 
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of a phosphomonoester may occur with etho~acetylene, the resulting 
pyrophosphate lacks the nucleophili city to undergo further reaction with 
the ethoxyacetylene , a step which is essential for conversion of the 
initially formed s~~etrical pyr ophosphate to a phosphorylating agent . 
Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide has been used successfully f or the 
polymerisation of deoxyribonucleotides and this reagent was therefore 
employed in the present series of experiments . The base sequences of 
the polymeric products were analysed by the nearest- neighbour frequency 
tecl1nique described in the Introduction . The two deoxyribonucleotides 
chosen for polymerisation by dicyclohexylcarbo.dimide were thymidine- 5'-
phosphate and deoxyadenosine- 5 '-phosphate , which, it will be reme mb ered , 
were the components of a Poly dAT cop olymer in the unprimed enzymatic 
syntheses . The nearest- neighbour ba se frequency analysis involves the 
use of 32p labelled deoxyribonucleotides; in t . is case, thymidine-5
'
-
phospha te • - 32 and deoxyadenosine- 5 I - phospha te- P- 32 . Both of these 
were successf ully synthesised, thymidine- 5
'
- pho sphate-D- 32 being also 
obtained from the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham , who were , hcwlever , 
unabl e to synthesise the deoxyadenosine- 5'-phosphate- P- 32 . 
Thymidine- 5 '-phosphate- D- 32 was synthesised by the method used 
by ichelson and Todd98 and modif'ied by Tener .138 Tllymidine was tri tylated 
in the 5
'
- pri mary hydroxyl position, and t h is protected nucleoside 
acetylated in the 3 ' - secondary hydroxyl position . The 5 I - trityl group 
was then removed by treatment with acid, and the exposed 5 ' -primary 
hydroxyl group phosphorylated using pyridinium 2-cyanoethyl phosphate- P- 32 
and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide . The former was synthesised by the 
Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, using t he tec nique of Pfitzner and 
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Moffatt .145 Acetyl and 2- cyanoethyl groups were finally removed by 
alkaline hydrolysis to yield thymidine - 5' - phosphate-P- 32 (Scheme 183) . 
The above procedure could not be applied to the synthesis at 
deoxyadenosine- 5 '-phosphate- P- 32 owine to the acid lability of the 
glycosidic linkage in purine nucleosides . Two methods of synthesis of 
this nucleotide were employed . The first developed by Anderson , Hayes 
Michelson and Todd99 , 316 involved the diacetylation of the 3'- and 
yl 
5 '-hydroxyl groups of deoxyadenosine followed by partial deac7Qe1ation 
of the product to yield a mixture of 3'-acetyldeoxyadenosine , 5 '-acetyl-
de oxyadenosine , 3',5'-diacetyldeoxyadenosine and deoxyadenosine. These 
four products were then separated by counter- current distribution. 
the products identified by paper chromatography of the fractions . 
The isolated 3 '-ace~ldeoxyadenosine was then phosphoryl ated using 
pyridinium 2- cyanoethyl phosphate-P- 32 and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide , 
followed by removal of acet yl and 2- cyanoethyl groups by alkaline 
hydrolysis to yield the desired 3~-nucleotide (Scheme 184) . 
The second method of synthesis of deoxyadenosine- 5'-phosphoric 
acid- P- 32 involved the "direct phosphorylation of deoxyadenosine using 
pyridinium 2- cyanoethylphosphnte-P- 32 and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide in 
anh',rdrous pyridine .138 The required nucleotide was then isolated by 
chromatography on an ion- exchange column (Dowex 1 - X8 , c'.loride) usi ng 
a water into hydrochloric acid linear gradient . The overall yield 
from deaxyadenosine using t t- is method was better than that for the former 
method . 
Each polymerisation experiment was performed in an identical 
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manner, equimolecular quantities o~ each deoxyribonucleotide being used 
in each case , only one of the deoxyribonucleotides being labelled vlith 32p • 
These components were dissolved in anhydrous pyridine and ~e~l­
formamide and pyridinium Amberli te IR 120 ion- exchange resin added . 
Khorana317 has found the polymerisation of deoxyribonucleotides using 
dicyclohexylcarbodiimide in polar solvents other than anhydrous pyridine 
gave poor results . Thus exper iment s on the synthesis of thymidyl.- ( 3 ' -'5 ' ) -
thymidine ~rom a protected nucleotide and a nucleoside were unsuccessful 
if dimethylformamide was the solvent used, this result being as cribed 
to ~~e ~ormation of inhibitory strong base ~rom the decomposition o~ the 
solvent . Similarly the polymerisation o~ thymidine- 5 ' -phosphoric 
a cid by dicyclohexylcarbodiimide in a mixture of dimethylformamide and 
pyridine resulted in the formation o~ p1 ,p2- dithymidine- 5'-pyrophosphate as 
the major product . When , however, pyridinium Dowex- 50 ion exchange resin 
was included in the reaction mixture, the polymerisation of the above 
nucleotide proceeded normally . The pyridinium resi n apparently served to 
substitute pyridinium cations for any alkylammonium cations in the 
medium and thus , to provide the proton concentrat ion necessary ~or the 
carbodiimide reaction . Thus pyridinium Aberlite IR 120 ion exchange 
resin was included in the polymerisation reacti on mixtures in the 
present series o~ reactions . An excess of dicyclohexylcarbodiimide was 
added to the resulting mixture , followed by a ~urther amount twenty ~our 
hours later . 
After the mixture had been held for five days at room temperature 
in the dark with intermittent shaking , it ;'1as ~ound that d±oyclohexylurea 
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had separated out. Water v~s then added to destroy any pyrophosphates 
formed simultaneously during nolymerisation, the aque ous solution 
being extracted with ether to remove dicyclohexylurea , and the pH of the 
aqueous solution adjusted to 7 with alkali . The residue resulting on 
evaporation to dryness was taken up in water and filtered to remove the 
ion- exchange resin . ononucl eotides and lower oligonucleotides were 
removed by two techniques - (1) by dialysis against water (2) by 
paper chromatography on ion- exchange paper , on whichthe polynucleotides 
were held back near to the origin , although the upper limit of the 
polynucleotides was not always distinct . The polydeoxyribonucleotides 
were then ready for the rearest neighbour base sequence analysis . 
The latter was accomplished by evaporation of the polynucleotide 
solution to dryness, and subsequent solution of the residue in Tris buffer 
and calcium chloride solution . This solution was then incubated with 
the enzymes [icrococcal DNase , followed by Calf Spleen phosphodiesterase 
at 37°C , whiCh degraded the polymers into deoxyribonncleoside- 3 ' -
phosphates . These were separated by pap er chromatography, each ultraviolet 
absorbing band being cut out and the nucleotide eluted from the paper 
with water . A suitable aliquot of this solution was transferred onto 
an aluminium planchette and evaporated to dryness under an ini'rared l amp . 
The activity of the sample was determined using scintillation counting 
techniques , the scintillator being an anthracene crystal . 
Khorana125 was able to polymerise thymidine- 5 '-phosphoric acid 
using dicyclohexylcarbodiimide very successfully, but when he attempted 
to extend this technique to the polymerisation of deoxyadenosine-5' -phosph~ 
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a cid difficulties were encountered owing to the reactivi~ of the amino 
t th . . 1 91 T" bl . 1 group presen on e purJ.ne rJ.ng. ,a.s presuma y J.nvo ves 
phosphorylation of the amm o group to form phosphoramidates with 
concomitant loss of the nucleotides involved in chain lengthening . 
Tener 138 has studied the rates of phosphorylation of the various f\IDctional 
gr oups on deoxyribonucleosides , namely, the 3'- and 5 '-hydroxyl gro~s and 
e 
the pyrimidine and puring ring amino gr'oups . This was studied by all oWing 
pyridinium 2- cyanoethyl phosphate plus dicyclohexylcarbodiimide to compete 
for the groups in the presence of a large excess (ninefold) of the nucleoside, 
and then to isolate and determine the amount of each phosphorylated product. 
The results are reproduced in Table 9 . 
Table 9 
Ratio of Products from Direct Phosphorylation of Nucleosides 
Thymidine 
Deoxycytidine 
De oxyade nos ine 
Isopropylideneadenosine 
Isopropylideneguanosine 
Isopropylidenecytidine 
3'-Phosphate 
1 
1 
1 
5 '-Phosphate 
7 
7 
16 
4 
9 
7 
N-Phosphate 
6 
Not detected 
1 
1 
6 
ith nucleosides containing amino groups on the pyrimidine or 
purine rings , the mononucleotide fraction was heated at 1000 for an 
hour t ~ break the phosphoamide linkages . The hydroxyla te was then 
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rechromatographed and the ratio o£ nucleos ide to nucleotide determined . This 
ratio showed the rate o£ attack of the phosphorylating agent on the ring 
amino group relative to t he hydroxyl groups . Even in the mos t unfavourable 
case , that o£ the cytosine nucleosides, t he loss of the phosphorylating 
agent due to phosphorylation of the amino group is less than 50%, and of 
interest in t he present case £or deoxyadenosine , no N- phosphate could be 
detected. 
In order t hat the molecular con£igurations of the nucleotides 
should be as close as possible to those in the unprimed enzymatic syntheses , 
e-
no protecting gr oup was used f or the puring' ring amino group of the 
deoxyadenosine- 5 '-phosphori c a cid in the majority of the present chemical 
polymerisations . 
On the basis of Te ner ' s studies , however , phosphorylation of the 
ring amino group should not have occurred to any great extent . AB a 
precaution, however , runs were performed in which the ring amino group 
of both labelled and unlabelled deoxyadenosine- 5 ' - phosphoric acid vras 
protected . 
Khorana191 in his polymerisations of deoxYadenosi ne- 5 '-phosphate 
utilised the benzoyl group as a protect ing group for the 6- amino function , 
and N-benzoyldeoxyadenosine-5'-phosphoric a cid was successfully synthesised 
by his method. Khorana found that the weakly basic ring amino groups could 
not be selectively acylated in the presence of free hydroxyl groups 
in the deoxyribose moi ety of the nucleoside , the only exception being that 
of the amino group on the cytosine ring . 318 Additional complications 
arise using limited amounts of the acylating agents in the case of nucleotides 
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due to anhydride exchange reactions . 319 Consequently , the general 
approach taken in the preparation of N-acylmonodeo~ribonucl eotides 
has been to acylate fully the nucleotide and then to remove all the acyl 
groups except that on the ring amino group . It was found by Khorana that 
there are marked differences in the r ates of 0- and N-deacetylation in 
rather strongly alkaline (c . 1 N sodium hydroxide) solutions . The cause 
of the stability of the N- acyl groups at high p values is thought to 
be the ionisation of the amide group , shown in (CCXXXV) this ionisation 
according to spectrophotometric determina tion occurring at about pH 11 • 
Deoxyribose 
ccxxxv 
Using these observations, Khorana developed a highly satisfactory 
synthesis of N- benzoyldeoxyadenosine- 5'-phosphoric ac i d . Pyridinium 
deo~adenosine-5 '-phosphate was treated with benzoyl chloride in dry 
pyridine, and the nucleotide product (CCXXXVI) , was extracted in 
chloroform . The gum remaining after removal of chloroform was treated 
with alkali , then neutralised with ion-exchange resin . The benzoic 
acid uhich appeared in evaporation of the resulting solution was removed. 
Lyophilisation of the remaining aqueous solution yielded N-benzoyldeoxy-
adenosine- Sf-phosphate as a white powder (Scheme 185) • 
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CCXXXVI 
Polymerisation experiments using N- benzoyldeoxyadenosine- 5 t -
phosphoric acid were carried out essent ally as described previously far 
the unprotected nucleotide , although the ~ork-up was slightly modified 
to remove the benzoyl groups from the polymerisation products . Vater 
was added to the reaction mixture and af'ter two hours at room temperature , 
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dicyclohexylurea was removed by extraction in ether. The aqueous layer 
was passed through an ammonium Amberlite IR 120 ion exchange column, the 
residue resulting after removal of water from the eluant being dissolved 
in ammonia to remove benzoyl groups . After t¥IO days, the solution was 
evaporated to ~ess . Further processing was as described earlier . 
Khorana found that the polymerisation of monodeoxyribonucleQtides 
yielded t¥{Q homologous series of polynucleotides, namely Ca) linear 
oligonucle otides (CXLVII) and Cb) cyclic oligonucleotides (CXLVIII) . In 
addition the cyclic phosphate (CCXXXVII) ims also identified in the 
reaction products . 
CCXXXVIr 
During the polymeri sation of each of the f our deoxyribonucleotides, 
the corresponding deoxyribonucleoside- 3 ' ,5 '-phosphate was identified, 
but the distribution of higher homologues depended on the type of 
deoxyribonucleotide used in the polyWerisation . Thus , if pyrimidine 
deoxyribonucleotides were polymerised, t e cyclic dinucleotide (XII, n = 0) 
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was the major cyclic product , whereas for purine deoxyribonucleotides, 
the cyclic trinucleotide (CXLYIII n = 1) Vias the maj or one . 
In the present exper iments , the formation of a cyclic deoxy-
ribonucleoti de as a major product was suspected in only one polymerisation 
experiment , that being for deoxyadenosine- 5 '-phosphoric acid-P-32 and 
thymidine-5'-phosphoric acid. /hen ~~e reaction products were 
chromatographed on ion-exchange paper to separate mononucleotides from 
polynucleotides , a fast moving , ultraviolet absorbing band was visible 
on inspection of the paper by ultraviolet light ,of ~ value 0 .9 . T .• is 
band vias therefore cut out , and the nucleotide eluted from the paper with 
water . The total activity of the sample was 8700 c .p . s . and the optical 
densities at 250 , 260 and 280 m~ gave the following absorption ratios -
250 280 260 = 0 .85 and 260 = 0 . 24 , suggesting that the base present was 
adenine . The solution was rechromatographed using two solvent systems 
to confirm identification (1) isopropyl alcohol conc . ammonia water 
(7:1:2 v/v) ~ = 0 . 50 , ~ relative to deoxyadenosine- 5'-phosphoric acid = 
2 . 5 (Khorana for deoxyadenosine- 3 ' , 5'-cvclic phosphate 0 . 38 and 2 .6) . 
(2) n-Propyl alcohol conc . ammonia water (55:10:35 v/v) ~ = 0 .66 , 
~ relative to deoxyadenosine- 5'-phosphate = 1 . 3 (Khorana 0 . 6 and 1 .43). 
This evidence points to deoxyadenosine- 3 ' ,5'-cyclic phosphate as a relatively 
major product in this particular polymerisation, but this behaviour was 
not observed in apparently identical polymerisations. The factors whi~~ 
could have varied in this particular experiment are water content and 
nucleotide concentration . Great care ~as al~ays taken to exclude moisture , 
and the volume of solvent was similar to that used in other polymerisation 
experiments . However~ this polymerisation is the only one in which 
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undiluted pyridine was used as solvent (dimethyli'orrnamide + pyridine + 
pyridinium ion-exchange resin being used in other experiments) . Hence, 
if all of the nucleotide material did not go into solution immediately, 
the effect VTould be to dilute the reaction mixture and encourage the 
formation of intramolecular cyclic phosphate . 
In the nearest neighbour base sequence analysis, the phosphorus - 32 
content of the 3 '-deoxyribonucleotides, isolated by ion- exchange paper 
chromatography is a measure of the relative frequency with which one 
5 '-deoxyribonucleotide reacted with another during the synthesis of the 
polynucleotides . Thus in the polymerisation of thymidine- 5 '.-phosphoric 
acid-P- 32 with deoxyadenosine- 5 '-phosphoric acid , the ratio of active 
3'-deoxyadenylate to active 3'-thymidylate derived from the polymer had 
a mean value of 1 :5.44, with a standard deviation in the last figure of 
2 . 6 . In the polymerisation of deo~adenosine-5 '-phosphoric acid- P-32 
vdth thymidine- 5 '-phosphori c acid, the same ratio had the mean value of 
5 .05 :1, with a standard deviation in the first figure of 1 .17 . This means 
that polymers contain TpT linkages and dApT linkages in a ratio of 
5 .44.:!: 2 . 6 : 1 . (The following abbreviations will be made : dA for 
deoxyade~ine and T for thymidine ; the symbol p in dApT impli es a 
phosphate linkage from the 3 ' carbon of de oxyadenosine to the 5 ' carbon 
atom in thymidine) . The polymers also contain dApdA linkages, and TpdA 
linkages in the ratio of 1 : 5 . 05.:!: 1.17. If, as in Kornberg ' s unprimed 
enzymatic synthesis of deoxyribonucleic acid from deoxyadenosine- and 
thyrnidine- 5 '-triphosphates , a perfectly alternating c opolymer had been 
the product in the present experiment s, then all the phosphorus-32 
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activity would have been transferred to the initially unlabelled de oxy-
ribonucleotide . On the other hand, if , as in Kornberg ' s unprimed 
enzymatic polymerisations of deoxycytosine- and deoxyguanosine- 5 '-
triphosphates , homopolymers had been the products , then no activity would 
be transferred . 
The above resul ts therefore , indicate that it is the stereochemistry 
of E. coli DNA polymerase which determines the base sequences of the polymers 
which it synthesises in the absence of a primer , and not t he molecular 
configurations of the nucleotides themselves . The resul ts also show that 
the polymerisation of the deoxyribonucleotides by dicyclohexylcarbodiimide 
was not a purely random process, since in this case , 50% of the 
phosphorus- 32 activity would have been transferred t o the initially 
unlabelled nucl eotide . Thus if the assumption (which is strictly true only 
for infinitely long or circular molecules) is made that the number of 
TpdA linkages is equal to the number of ~~pT linkages , it is clear that 
the polymers are neither homopolymers nor perfectly alternating sequences, 
but probably random sequences of nucleotides with the number of thymidylic 
residues predominating over deoxyadenylic in a ratio of mean value 
27 .5 :1 . 
The assumption that the number of dApT linkages is equal to the 
number of TpdA will not hold in reality, since the polydeoxyribonucleotide 
products are neither infinitely long nor circular . This ratio should~ 
however , be perturbed only by a small factor, the perturbation decreaSing 
with increase in polymer length, since it is only the terminal nucleotide 
units that affect this ratio . Thus in the polynucleotide 
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pTpTpTpQ~ ••• .••. pTpTpdA, there should be only one more TpdA linkage 
that dApT linkage, and the contribution o~ this to the ratio ~or the 
whole polymer is length dependent . This extra TpdA linkage would 
obviously be cancelled out i~ t he other end o~ the polymer pdA was 
the determinating unit . The number o~ polymer chains having terminal 
dA units must , however , be relatively small owing to the predominance 
of thymidylic residues in the chains. 
This relative lack o~ incorporation of deoxyadenosine- 5 '-
phosphoric a cid into the polymers could be a ccounted ~or by the greater 
ease of phosphorylation of the thymidine- 3 '-bydroxyl group, or, when 
dicyclohexylcarbodiimide is used as the condensing agent , by the lower 
osusceptibili ty to nucle ophilic attack of t he hypothetical a ctive 
intermediate (CCXXXVlII), analogous to the isolatable intermediates 
formed when ethoxyacetylene is used .129 Evidence pointing to the former as 
the i mportant factor comes from work by Tener,138 who , when phosphoryla-
ting deoxyribonucleoside using 2- cyanoethylphosphoric acid and dicyclo-
hexylcarbodiimide, observed that the 3 '-hydroxyl group of deoxyadenosine 
was much less susceptible to phosphorylation than the corresponding 
group in either t hymidine or deoxycytidine. 
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The ratios of TpT to dApT linkages obtained when thyrnddine- 5 ' -
phosphoric acid- P- 32 and N-benzoyldeoxyadenosine - 5 '-phosphoric acid were 
polymerised, and similarly those of dApdA to TpdA when thymidine- 5 '-
phosphoric acid and N- benzoyldeoxyadenosine- 5 '-phosphoric acid- P- 32 
were polymerised, were not as consistent as those from polymerisations 
using unprotected deoxyadenylic residues . Thus the fi gures for the 
ratio dApdA:TpdA 65:1 and 1:1 .15 . The ratios 67:1 and 65 :1 were 
derived from experiments in which unreacted mononucleotides were separated 
from polymers by dialysis, and if dialysis was inefficient , some labelled 
mononucleotides remaining in the polymer fraction , such high ratios 
might be expected. The ratios obtained when mononucleotides were 
separated by paper chromatography are, however , in general agreement with 
those obtained when no amino protecting group was used . 
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PART IT 
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION 
All melting points are uncorrected and were determined 
on a Kofler hot stage . Ultraviolet spectra were measured on a Unicam 
SP 800, or occasionally a Unicam SP 500 spectrometer , whilst infrared 
spectra were measured on a Perkin Elmer Infracord or Perkin Elmer 
221 spectrometer , and nuclear magnetic resonance spectra on a Perkin 
Elmer 60 me spectrometer . Titrations were performed on a Radiometer 
automatic titrating mchine. Elemental analyses were carried out by 
Drs . Weiler and Strauss of Oxford , or on an F . and M. carbon/hydrogen/ 
nitrogen analyser ( ~odel 180) . Phosphorus- 32 activity was determined 
using Panax Modular equipment . 
Pyridine, methylene dichloride and dimethylformamide were all 
distilled before use , pyridine being stored over calcium hydride or 
molecular sieve , methylene dichloride over potassium hydroxide pellets 
and dimethylformamide over molecular sieve . All evaporations were 
carried out under reduced pressure on a rotary evaporator at a te~perature 
o below 40 c. 
Tetrahydrofuran was purified and dried by refluxing over 
sodium hydroxide pellets for three hours, distilled and refluxed over 
sodium vTire for six hours, and finally distilled from the sodium . 
Paper Chromatography. - The ascending technique was used at 
room temperature with \~tman No . 1, No . 4 and diethylaminoethyl 
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cellulose ion exchange (Whatman DE- 20) papers , The solvent systems 
used were : 
Solvent A, n-propanol - 0 .88 ammonia - water (6 :3:1, v/v) ; 
Sol vent B, iso-butyric acid - 0 .5 N ammonia (5/3, v/v) ; Solvent e, 
iso-propanol - 0 .88 ammonia - water ( 7 :1 : 2 , v/v) ; Solvent D, saturated 
aqueous butanol ; Solvent E, 0 . 3 M ammonium formate ; Solvent F, 
isopropanol - 0 .5 ~ ammonium acetate ( pH 6) (5 :2, v/v) ; Solvent ~ , 
iso- propanol -G .88 ammonia - a cetic acid - water (4:1 : 2 : 2, v/v) ; 
Solvent H, Ethanol - 1 . 0 ~ ammonit m acet ate ( pH 7 .5) (7:3) . 
Paper Ele ctrophoresis . - This \vas done on Whatman No . 4 paper 
for 3 hours at a voltage of 500 v . 
Nucleotides were located by insne ction under ultraviolet l i ght , 
phosphate esters were detected with the ammonium molybdate/perchloric 
acid spray, 320 and sulphate by the barium chloride/rhodizonic acid spra?O 
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The ethoxyace~lene used in this work was obtained from 
Koch- Light Laboratories and distilled before use , or prepared by a 
278 
modification of the procedure used by Nazarov and co-workers . 
1 , 2-Dibromo-1-ethoxyethane . - Ethyl vinyl ether (205 g . ) was slowly 
added to stir red and cooled ( _200 to - 300 C) bromine (454 g. ) . The 
resulting 1 ,2-di bromoethoxyathane was used 'without further purification 
for the preparation of 2-bromoethoxyethylene . 
2-Bromo- 1- eth03Yethylene . - Diethylaniline (1000 g . ) was stirred and 
o 
warmed to 95 C under a pressure of 16 - 20 mm . The 1 , 2- dibromoethoxy-
ethane was added dropwise over the course of' three hours, during ~vhich 
the 2-bromoethoxy ethylene distilled over into an ice- cooled flask . 
On fractional .distilla tion of the product 2- bromoethoxyethylene (280 g. ) 
distilled over at b .p . 45- 500 and 18 mm . pressure . 
Etho;racetylene . - 2- Bromo-1 - et hoxyethylene (280 g.) and powdered 
o 
potassium hydroxide (560 g . ) was stirred and heated, and at about 110 C 
ethoxyacetylene rapidly distilled . The product v~s fractionally 
distilled again before use to give ethoxyacetylene (100 g. - 51 % from 
the ethyl vinyl ether) b .p . 51 - 53°C . 
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A. Experiments with Sulphonic a cids and Ethoxyacetylene 
1-Ethoxyvinyl methyl sulphonate . - ,1 ethane sulphonic acid was distilled 
in an atmosnhere of dry nitrogen gas , the fraction b .p . 168 .5-169°C 
at 14 mm . pressure being collected and used . Distilled methane 
sulphonic a cid (2 .96 g . ) in dry methylene dichloride (30 mls . ) was 
added over the course of one hour to cooled (acetone-dry ice bath) and 
magnetically stirred ethoxyacetylene (6 .4 g . ) . The burgundy- red 
coloured solution was stirred at r oom teaperature for four hours, when 
excess ethoxyacetylene and solvent were removed bye vaporation under 
reduced ressure t o yield crude golden- yelloVl coloured 1- ethoxyvinyl 
methyl sulphonate ( 4 . 00 g . , 78%) . The latter was fractionally 
distilled, colourless 1-ethoxyvinyl methyl sulphonate distilling at 
o b .p . 86 at 2 . 5 mm . pressure . The product was too unstable to give a 
satisfactory elemental analysis but the infrared spectrum showed neaks 
- 1 
at1670 and 1735 cm. ,characteristic of ethoxyvinyl esters , and 
y S02 at 1 385 , V s02 at 11 75,)} CH3 2960, 1> CH3 2900, as s as s 
er CH3 1470 and Jr CH3 1385 cm.-
1 (liquid film) . The nuclear 
as s 
magnetic resonance spectrum exhibited peaks at 6 .0 r( (c omplex splitting), 
6 .8 i' (singlet) and 8 .6 1 (triplet) integrating as 4 :2 . '3 : 2 . 5 (theory 
4: 3: 3) and a singlet at 6 . 6 "" which was found to correspond to the 
me thyl groups of methane sulphonic anhydride (comparison with an 
authentic sample) and represented an impurity of 23%. 
Aniline (0 . 31 g . ) was added to 1 - ethoxyvinyl methyl sulphonate 
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(0 . 38 g. ) in a tube, the latter becoming hot and a solid crystallising 
out o~ solution. The solid was ~iltered ~~, recrystallised from 
ethanol to give crystals of m.p . greater than 200oC, which were 
very soluble in water . It was concluded that this product was the 
anilinium salt o~ the sulphonic acid (60 mg .). The filtrate was 
triturated with 95% ethanol when a solid crystallised out of the ' 
solution, and this proved to be methane sulphonanili de (0 . 24 g., 63~ 
m.p . 93 .S - 99 .50 C (lit . , 101 0 ). 
1-Ethoxyvinylbenzene sulphonate.139 - Commercial benzene sulphonic acid 
(10 g.) in benzene (100 mls . ) was dehydrated by azeotropic distillation 
using a Dean-8tark apparatus . When no more water collected, benzene 
was distill ed off until the volume was c. 30 mls ., when the resulting 
solution was frozen in an ice-salt bath . The solid was melted until a 
few crystals remained in the solution , which was stored overnight at 
a- 5°C . The benzene was decanted and the crystals of anhydrous benzene 
sulphonic acid were washed with cold (OoC) dry benzene and finally 
dried over phosphorus pentoxide in vacuo . 
Anhydrous benzene sulphonic acid C3 . 2 g . ) in dry bem ene (35 mls . ) 
was added over the course of one hour to c ooled ( - 15°C) and magnetically 
stirred ethoxyacetylene (7 .1 g. ) . The burgundy- red solution v~s then 
stirred for UTO hours at room temperature when excess ethoxyacetylene 
and solvents were removed by evaporation under reduced pressure to 
yield crude 1- ethoxyvinyl benzene stuphonate (4 .19 g . , 92%) as a brown 
oil . The latter was distilled to give colourless 1- ethoxyvinyl benzene 
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o 
sulphonate b .p . 148-150 C at 0 .4 mm . pressure. The product was too 
unstable to give a satisfactory elemental analysis , but the infrared 
spectrum showed peaks at 1745 and 1675 co .-1 characteristic of 
1-ethoxyvinyl esters and J) S02 at 1390, )) S02 at 1190 cm.-1 as s 
(carbon tetrachloride solution) . The nuclear magnetic resonance 
s pectrU!. showed peaks at 2 . 3 T (complex splitting) , 6 . 2 1" (complex 
splittinG) and a triplet at 8 . 7 11 , integrating as 5.6 : 4:2 .9 (theory 
5:4: 3) . 
Aniline (50 mg .) was added to 1-ethoxyvinyl benzene sulphonate 
(112 mg . ) in a tube , the latter becoming hot and a yellow- white solid 
forming almost immediately . This solid was recrystallised from methanol 
to yield benzene sulphonanilide (66 :ng . - 72~0 m.p . 111 °e, ( lit. 110oe). 
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B. The Activation of Sulphuric Acid Esters Using Etho3}'acetylen e in 
the ,Synthesis of Adenosine- 5 t - sulph.o/Gophosphate . 321 
Sodium benzyl sulphate . 308 - Chlorosulphonic acid (32 mls . ) was added 
to cooled ( ooe) and stirred benzyl alcohol (51 mls . ) and triethylamine 
(138 mls .) in chlorofo rm ( 100 mls .) over ~~e course of seven hours . 
The reaction was very vigorous and triethylamine hydrochloride was 
deposited as a ponder in the condenser and reaction vessel . A thick 
cream coloured emulsion remained after stirring for two hours at 
room temperature , and was washed tvfice Vii th water (50 ml . aliq uots . The 
chloroform layer was then neutralised with 30% aqueous sodium hydDoxide , 
the resulting solution being concentrated by evaporation in vacuo when 
inorganic nnterial precipitated out of solution . After removal of this 
material by filtration , the filtrate was left at OOC overnight during 
which triethylamine hydrochloride crystallised out . This was filtered 
from the chloroform solut i on , 30% aqueous sodium hydroxide was again 
added to the latter to pH 8 , when a solid preCipitated out of solution . 
This was removed by filtration and recrystallised from 95% ethanol to 
give silvery leaflets of sodium benzyl sulphate (26 g ., 23%), m. p . 194-
1 96 0 c (lit ., 1 83 . 5 - 1 84.50 e) • 
[Found: C, 40 . 1; H, 3 . 7 ; s, 14 . 7 . Ca1c . for C
r704SNa: C, 40 . 0 ; 
H, 3 . 4 :' S , 15 . 25%] . 
Hydrogenation of the sodium benzyl sulphate . - Sodium benzyl sulphate 
(104 g .) \Tas hydrogenated using a 10% palladium on charcoal catalyst . 
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Uptake of hydrogen was rapid at first, but then virtually s topped, 
conceivably due to poisoning of the catalyst . More catalyst was then 
added (15 - 20 mg. ) and hydrogenation continued for 12 hours, when 
the total uptake of hydrogen 'was 12 . 2 mls . at N.'1'.P . The theoretical 
uptake was 11 . 2 mls . of hydrogen at N.T.P. 
Titration of monobenzyl SUlphuric acid vuth alkali . - Sodium benzyl 
sulphate (210 mg . ) was conver ted to the acid by passage through an 
Amberlite IR-120 (H+ form) ion exchange column , and tile eluant titrated 
against 0 .95 N aqueous sodium hydroxide on the automatic titrator . 
The volume of of alkali used (1 .05 ml . ) corresponded to 210 ~g . of 
sodium benzyl sulphate . 
Barium- 2- cyanoethyl sulphate . - Ethylene cyanohydrin (10 g .) in dry 
pyridine ( 22 .4 g . ) was slowly added t o a solution of chlorosulnhonic 
acid (16 .4 g . ) in dry ethe r (150 mls . ) cooled to _1 2oC. The solution 
was briskly stirred, the temperatur e of the contents of the flask being 
o held below - 10 C during t he addition and for one hour after completion 
of the addition . The ether was then decanted from the white sludge 
to which water was carefully added until a clear solution resulted . 
This solution was cooled to OOC , and barium hydroxide (12 .1 g . as a 
saturated aqueous solution) added . Evaporation of the solution to c . 
20 mls . resul ted in the dep osi tion of an inorganic white solid , which 
was filtered off , the filtrate being then evaporated to dryness , 
leaving a white solid, which was recrystallised three times from 
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aqueous ethanol . Analysis of the product indicated inorganic 
contamination , and it was subjected therefore to chromatographic 
purification on an alumina oolumn . The oontaminated barium- 2- oyanoethyl 
sulphate (700mg . ) was ohromatographed on alumina with gradient elution 
in ethanol-water . The aqueous oonoentration of the ethanol was 
increased by 5% using 10 mls . of each ooncentration, and 2 ml . aliquots of 
the eluant \rere colleoted and evaporated to dryness in vaouo . Fractions 
5 , 6 and 7 yielded 588 mg . of a white solid, which was then reorystal-
lised tv/ioe from ethanol . 
The analysis figures for this oomp01md were consistently 
lower than those oalculated for barium- 2- oyanoethyl sulphate, but infrared 
( )J 8°2 , 1450 , \J 802 1200, Y CN 2270 cm. - 1) and nuclear magnetic as s 
resonanoe data (two triplets at 5 . 6 and 6 .9 ~ integrating as 1 :1) 
indicated its presence , probably contaminated by barium sulphate . 
[Thus found: C, 12 . 2; H, 1 .7, N, 5 .0 . 
C6H8N20882Ba requires C, 16 . 5; H, 1 .8; N, 6 .45%J. 
Titration of 2-cyanoethyl sulphuric aoid with alkali . - An aqueous 
solution of the contaminated barium- 2- cyanoethyl sulphate (466 mg . ) was 
converted to the acid by passage through an Amberlite IR 120 (H+ form) 
ion exchange column . The eluant was evaporated to a transparent gum 
in vacuo , and this subjected to 0 .4 mm . pressure for four hours, when 
52 . 3 mg . of the 2- cyanoethyl sulphuric acid as a gum remained . This 
was then titrated against 0 .23 N aqueous sodium hydroxide solution 
to pH 7 using the automatic titrator, 14. 2 mg . of sodium hydroxide being 
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taken up . 52 . 3 mg . of the 2-cyanoethyl sulphuric acid required 13 .9 mg. 
of sodium hydroxide for neutralisation. The soluti on of the sodium 
2-cyanoethyl sulphate was evaporated to a white deliquescent crystalline 
residue (58 mg . ), the weight expected on the base of the titration being 
61 mg . These results are tabulated below . 
Weight of 2-cyanoethyl sulphuric acid 
Weight of sodium hydroxide taken up 
~eight of sodium hydroxide to neutralise 
52 . 3 mg . 2- cyanoethyl sulphuric acid 
Weight of sodium 2- cyanoethyl sulphate 
Weight calculated of sodium 2- cyanoethyl 
sulphate based on titration with sodium 
hydroxide 
52 . 3 mg . 
14.2 mg . 
13 .9 mg. 
58 mg . 
61 mg. 
The sodium 2- cyanoethyl sulphate VJaS so deliquescent that 
successful elemental analysis proved unsuccessful . 
Potassium p- nitrophenyl sulphate . 309 - Triethylamine (30 mls.) in 
dry ether (25 mIs . ) was added to cooled ( - 10oC) and stirred chloro-
s~phonic acid (11 .8 g . ) . To the resulting stirred slurry p- nitrophenol 
(1 4 g .) in dry ether (25 mls. ) was added over t he course of one hour, 
stirring being c ontinued at room temperature for a further hour. The 
solution VIas then refluxed for thirty minutes . 
~ne ether was decanted from the white sludge . Hater (50 mls .) 
was then added to the l atter, followed by 10% aqueous potassium 
hydroxide to pH 8 . The golden yellow solution was extracted with 
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ether (three x 50 mls . ) and the aqueous layer adjusted to pH 3 with 
1 N sulphuric acid . This solution was extracted with ether (three x 50 ml. ) 
to remove excess p- nitrophenol and the resulting . aqueous layer adjusted 
to pH 11 wi th 1 Cf/o aqueous potassium hydroxide . '11 s aqueous solution 
was diluted vrith f'our volumes of' a cetone, cooled to c. - 5°C the resulting 
wnite inorganic recipitate being f'iltered of'f . The filtrate .ms . 
lef't at -5°C overnight, fine yellmv needle-like crystals were deposited 
af'ter 24 hours . These were filtered off, washed with acetone and dried 
in vacuo . The inf'rared spectnum (y S02' 1450, 'Y S02 1210 and 
as s 
cl' CH f'or two adjacent hydrogen atoms 840 cm. - 1) was consistent with 
potassium p-nitrophenyl sulphate (15 g . - 58~ . 
Adenosine- 5 '-sulphatophoaphate. -
[1] An authentic sample was prepared by the method used by Baddiley 
t 1 310 ea. Chlorosulphonic acid (9 . 5 mls .) was added dropwise to 
pyridine (23 ml s . ) in chlorofor~ (100 mls . ). Stirring was continued f'or 
c . one hour af'ter additi on of' the acid, when the pyridine-S03 complex 
f'ormed as a white solid precipitate, the pyridine hydr ochloride being 
soluble in chlorof'orm. The complex was f'iltered, wahsed with chloroform 
and dried under vacuum. 
Pyridine-S03 complex (44 .4mg . ) was added to a stirred solution 
of adenosine- 5 ' -phosphoric acid in an aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate 
solution (1 . 2 mls . of' a solution of' a 7% aqueous s odium hydrogen carbonate 
solution) . The temperature of the solution was maintained at 30 - 40oC., 
o 
and af'ter f'if'teen minutes the solution was cooled to ° C. Paper 
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chromatography and electrophoresis was performed on this solution and 
the spots characteristic o~ the products were used as markers in the 
following experiments . 
[2] Sodium benzyl sulphate (415 mg . ) was converted to the pyridinium 
salt by passage through an Amberlite IR 120 (pyridinium form) ion- · 
exchange column. The eluant Vias evaporated in vacuo to a gum which 
was dissolved in dry pyridine (10 mls . ), this solution being evaporated 
to a yellow gum once again . This process was repeated, and the 
resulting material dissolved in dry methylene dichloride (3 mls .) . This 
solution was added over the course of thirty minutes to a cool ed (ooe) 
and stirred solution of ethoxyacetylene (430 ~g . ) in methylene dichloride 
(2 mls . ) . After three hours at room temperature , excess ethoxyacetylnene 
and solvent were removed by evaporation in vacuo . An orange coloured 
gum remained. This was subjected to 0 . 05 mm . pressure at 25°e for 
several hours . An infrared spectrum of this gum exhioited peaks at 
1725 and 1650 cm. - 1, characteristic of ethaxyvinyl esters • Attempts 
to pur~y the product by distillation under reduced pressure were 
unsuccess~ul , thus it was used in this crude state for the prepar ati on 
o~ benzyl adenosine- 5 '-sulphatophosphate . 
Adenosine- 5 ' - phosphoric acid (20 mg . ) was converted to its 
pyridinium salt hy passage through an Amberli te 120 (pyridinium ~oro) 
ion exchange column, and the eluant evaporated to dryness under reduced 
pr essure , l eaving a white solid . This was dissolved as ~ar as possible 
in dry pyridine , the resulting suspension being evaporated to dryness 
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once again . The process was repeated, the solid finally being dissolved 
as far as possi ble in dry methylene dichloride (5 mls . ) and dimethyl-
formamide (5 mls .). The crude ethoxyvinyl benzyl sulphate (40 mg .) 
in dry methylene dichloride (4 mls . ) was then added . The yellow 
solution which resulted on vigorously shaking was left in the dark in 
a tig~ly stoppered flask for five days at room temperature . Solvents were 
then removed by evaporation under reduced pressure , and the brown viscous 
residue remaining was dissolved in water (20 mls . ) and ethanol (1 rol .) . 
The benzyl group was removed by catalytic hydrogenolysis using a 10% 
palladium- charcoal catalyst. After the theoretical amount of 
hydrogen had been taken up , the catalyst was removed by filtration 
and the filtrate evaporated to small volume in vacuo . Paper chromatog-
raphy and electrophoresis of ~~is solution indicated formation of 
adenosine- 5 '-sulphatophosphate in 35~ yield . 
Paper Chromatography: Ascending front chromatography on Whatman No . 4 
paper . 
Solvent System A. - ~ values :-
CO .• fPOUND 
Adenosine- 5
'
- phosphoric acid 
Adenosine- 5 '-sulphatophosphate 
Adenosine 
Unknown compound containing no 
phosphate . or sulphate 
Adenosine -5'-
phosphoric acid 
marker 
0 .15 
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Experiment [1 ] ExpedmErrl;[aJ 
Authentic 
Preparation 
0 .15 
0 .26 
0 .16 
0 . 25 
0 .. 63 
0 . 80 
Solvent System B. - ~ values :-
COUPOUND 
Adenosine- 5 '-phosphoric 
acid 
Adenosine- 5 '-sulphatophoa-
phate 
Adenosine 
Adenosine- 5 '-sulphatophos-
phate- (2 ', 3 ' ) - sulphate? 
Unknovm oompound containing 
no phosphate or sulphate 
Adenosine- 5'-
phosphoric ac id 
marker 
0 . 57 
Experiment [1 ] 
Authentic 
Preparation 
0 .55 
0 . 37 
0 .23 
Experiment [2] 
0 .53 
0 . 38 
0 .73 
0 .23 
0 .84 
The adenosine- 5 '-sulphat ophosphate spot which r esulted from 
chromatography using Solvent B, was cut out , eluted from the paper , 
and t ':le nucleotide chromatogr aphed usi ng Solvent A. I t then had the 
same ~ value as the authentic adenosine- 5'-sulphatophosphate chromato-
gr aphed in Solvent A. 
Paper Electrophoresis . - Blectrophoresis was oarried out on 1hatman 
No . 4 paper impregnated with 0 . 5 M ammonium acetate buffers at two 
different pH values . Experiments wer e run for three hours at 500 volts 
pH 5 . 5 : 
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COMPOUND 
Adenos i ne- 5 '-phosphoric acid 
Adenosi ne- 5 '-sulphatonhosphate 
Adenosine- 5 '-sulphatophosphate-
( 2 ' , 3')-su+phate (?) 
Adenosine 
Unknown c ompound containing no 
phosphate or sulphate 
C [3 . towards 
.ANODE 
3.0 
5 . 5 
81 • 
CMS . towards 
CATHODE 
0.7 
8 .2 
These v alues were :identical wifu those using the authentic preparation , 
and adenosine- 5'-phosphoric acid and adenosine markers . 
pH 8.8. 
COMPOUND CMS . towards 
.ANODE 
Adenosi ne- 5 t-phorphoric acid 4 .2 
Adenosine- 5 t-sulphatophosphat e 5.7 
Adenosine-5'-sulphatophosphat e- 7 . 5 
( 2 ' , 3')-sulphate 
Adenosi ne 
Unknown compound contai ni ng no 
phosphate or sulphate 
10 . 8 
C is . towards 
CATHODE 
0.9 
9 .8 
These values were :iderrt:i..aD.witb. those using the authentic preparation , and 
adenosine-5 '-phosphoric acid and adenosine markers . 
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Estimation of phosphorus content . - The adenosine- 5 1 - sulphatophosphate 
spot resulting from chromatographic separation using Solvent B was cut 
out and the nucleotide eluted from the paper . The phosphorus content 
was estimated colorimetrically as phosphomolybdate (12), the total 
nucleotide concentration being estimated by the ultraviolet absorption. 
[3] - The crude barium- 2-cyanoethyl sulphate (210 mg . ) was converted 
to the pyridinium salt by passage through an Amberli te IR 120 
(pyridinium form) ton exchange column. Evaporation of the eluant 
under reduced pressure gave a yellovl oil , which was dissolved in 
pyridine . The resulting solution was evaporated to an oil once again , 
and this process repeated, the oil being finally dissolved in dry 
methylene dichloride (4 mls . ) . This sol ution was added over the course 
of thirty minutes to cooled (ooe) and magnetical~y stirred ethoxy-
acetylene (470 mg .) in dry methylene dichloride (3 mls . ) . The resulting 
orange coloured solution was stirred for three hours at room temperature, 
'- hen excess ethoxyacetylene and solvent were removed under reduced 
pressure . The oil wIuch r emained showed peaks in the infrared spectrum 
at 1740 and 1660 cm .-1 characteristic of ethoxyvinyl esters . 
Adenosine-5 1 - phosphoric acid (21 mg . ) as its anhydrous 
pyridinium salt was dissolved as far as possible in dry methylene 
dichloride (2 mls . ) and dimethylformamide (2 mls .) and to this solution 
the above ethoxyvinyl ester (100 mg .) in dry methy:lene dichloride (2 rus .) 
was added . The solution resulting after vigorous shaking was kept in 
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the dark with exclusion of moisture f or five days . Solvents were 
removed by evaporation under reduced pressure, and 0 .5 N aqueous sodium 
hydroxide solution (5 mls .) added to the remaining brown coloured oil . 
The res'LQ ting solution was maintained at 100°C for four minutes, samples 
(0 . 25 mls . ) being extracted a t one minute intervals . Each sample was 
i mmediately cooled in an ice- bath and neutralised with Amberlite 'IR 120 
(H+ form) ion exchange resin . Chromatography in Solvents A and B 
followed by elution of i x 1" strips of the paper parallel to the 
direction of development indicated formation of adenosine- 5 '-sulphato-
phosphate in 45% yield after treatment with the sodium hydroxide for 
2 minutes . 
Paper Chromatography. 
COMPOUND 
Adenosine- 5 '-phosphate 
Adenosine- 5 '-sulphatophosphate 
Adenosine 
Solvent A 
0 .12 
0.23 
0. 58 
Solvent B 
0.46 
0.37 
0.68 
These values were similar to those using the authentic preparation, 
and adenosine- 5 '-phosphoric acid and adenosine markers . 
[4J Potassium p- nitrophenyl sulphate (228 mg. ) was converted to 
its pyridinium salt by passage through an Amberli te IR 120 (pyridinium 
form) ion- exchange column , the eluant being evaporated to a brown solid 
in vacuo . The residue was dis solved in dry pyridine and the solution 
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evaporated to ~ess. The process was repeated , the solid being 
finally dissolved in cry methylene dichloride (2 mls . ) . This solution 
was added over the course of one hour to a cooled (ooe) and stirred 
solution of ethoxyacetylene (240 mg . ) in dry methylene dichloride 
( 2 mls . ) . A burgundy coloured solution resulted which turned a golden 
colour on stirring the solution for ttfO hours at room te~perature . Excess 
ethoxyacetylene and solvent were removed under reduced pressure , the 
resulting brown viscous liquid being subjected to 0 .2 mm . pressure for 
several hours . An infrared spectrum of the remaining gum exhibited 
peaks at 1750 and 1670 cm. - 1 , c haracteristic of etho:xyvinyl esters . 
Adenosine- 5 1 - phosphoric acid (21.6 rrg .) as its pyridinium 
salt was dissolved as far as possible in dry methylene dichloride (3 o1s .) 
and dimethylformamide (3 mls . ) and to this solution the above ethoxyvinyl 
ester (150 mg . ) in dry methylene dichloride ( 2 mls . ) was added . The 
suspension was shaken vigorously and the resulting solution kept in 
the dark with exclusi on of moisture for five days . Solvents were 
then reooved by evaporation under reduced pressure, and 1 N aqueous 
potassium hydroxide (10 mls .) added t o the resulting oil . This 
sol ution was mai ntained at 1000 e for three hours, samples (0 .5 ml .) 
being extra cted at minute intervals for the first ten minutes , and 
half hourly thereafter . Each sample was cooled in an ice bath and 
neutralised with Amberlite IR 120 (H+ form) ion exchange r esin, the 
resin then being filtered off and p- nitrophenol removed by extraotion 
with ether (three x 5 ml . ) , the aqueous solution then being 
chromatographed using Solvents A, B and electrophoresis at pH 5 . 5 . 
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I t was found that alkaline hydrolysis of the p- nitrophenyl groups 
was complete after five minutes of the alkaline treatment at 100oC, 
and with samples where hydr olysis had not exceeded two hours , the main 
products being unchanged adenosi ne- 5'-phosphoric acid and adenosine-
5 ' - sulphatophosphate- ( 2 ' , 3 ' ) - sulphate (identi~ied below) , and no 
adenosine- 5 '-sulphatophosphate . However , with samples which had been 
subjected to hydrolysis for more than two hours , a trace of adenosine-
5 '-sulphatophosphate was detected. 11.11 the nucleotides moved a t the rates 
expected in all three systems , authentic markers being used . The 
adenosine- 5 '-sulphatophosphate-( 2 ' , 3 ' ) - sulphate isolated by chromatog-
raphy using Solvent B was cut out and t he nucleotide eluted from the 
paper . The absorption of the resulting solution was determined at 
260 mf..l , the water evaporated off , and the residue treated with 0 . 5 N 
hydrochlori c a cid at 1000 C for five minutes . A saturated solution of 
barium chloride was added, and the resulting barium sulphate centrifuged 
down , t he supernatant liquid decanted off , and the inorganic residue 
dried and weighed . The hydrolysis of 0.932 mg . of nucleotide gave 
0 . 952 mg . barium sulphate , and so the molar r a tio of nucleotide to 
sulphate was 1 :0 .45 , indi cating two SUlphate groups per nucleotide 
molecule . 
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c. 222 Experiments with Thiolic Acids and Ethoxyacetylene . 
1-Ethoxyvinyl thiolacetate . - Thioacetic acid (2 . 23 g. ) in dry methylene 
dichloride (4 mls . ) was added over the course of a half hour to cooled 
(OoC) and magnetically stirred ethoxyacetylene (7 .3 g.) in dry methylene 
dichlori'e (5 mls .) . The resulting yellow- green solution was then 
stirred at room temperature for four hours, when solvent and excess 
ethoxyacetylene were removed by evaporation from the golden coloured 
solution, to give 1- ethoxyvinyl thiolacetate (3 .05 g., 665"0) . This 
product was distilled , b .p . 58- 62oC at 3 . 5 ~~ . pressure. ~ 1720 , 
IJaX . 
- 1 1680 cm. • 
[Found: C, 49 . 2 ; H, 6 . 7; S, 221 . 
S, 21.9fol . 
Ethyl thionacetate . 322 - Dry hydrogen chloride gas VIas passed through 
a solution of acetonitrile (30 .4 g . ), (first dried over anhydrous 
magnesi um sulphate for two hours), and absolute ethanol (29 .8 g . ) in 
dry ether (40 mls . ) for eight h ours . The saturated solution was left 
overnight, and when , next day , no crystals of ethyl acetimidate 
hydrochloride had appeared, dry ether (20 m1s . ) was added and the solution 
was shaken vigorously to drive off excess hydrogen chloride gas . The 
crystals of ethyl acetimidate hydrochloride which then appeared were 
filtered, more crystals appearing in successive filtrates . The combined 
fractions of crystals were then shaken ,nth 20~ aqueous pot assiUm 
hydroxide (175 mls . ) and ether (100 rus .), and the ethyl acetimidate 
extracted ~ith the ether layer . Further extractions of the aqueous 
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layer with ether (100 , 50 and 50 rol . portions) were performed , and t he 
et her evaporated from the combined ether extracts . Ethyl a cetimidate 
(27 g . , 427b) remained . 
11. solution of the ethyl a cetimidate in ether (30 mls . ) was 
cooled (ooe) , and dry hydrogen sulphide bubbled through this solution 
f or one hour . Two layers had t hen formed , andwater was added t o the 
two layers . The aqueous layer was extracted vTi th ethe r (20 and 10 m • 
ali quots ) and hydrogen sulphide passed through the combined cool ed 
( ooe) ether extract for c. f urther two hO'lr s , when the ether was 
evaporated off . Ethyl thionacetate, a yellow coloured , punsent smelling 
and f uming li quid remaine d (9 . 8 g . , 31 / ), along wi th crys tal s of 
thi oa cetamide ( 6 . 5 g . ) m. p . 112- 113°C, authentic m. p . 11 2 . 5°C . These 
crystals were filtered from the ethyl thionacetate , whose infrared 
spectrum was found to be identical to that of the authentic compound323 
as ViaS its ultr avi olet spectrum in ethenol , A = 241 mJ.l , log £ = 3.9 
rnn.x • 
1 -Ethoxyvinyl thiobenzoate . - Thiobenzoic a cid (2 . 71 g .) in dry 
methylene dichloride was added over t he c i urse of a half hour to a 
cool ed (OoC) and magnetically stirr ed solution of ethoxyacetylene (4 . 23 g.) 
in dry methylene chloride (5 mls . ) . Stirring was then continued for 
four hours at room temperature, when solvent a nd excess ethoxyacetylene 
were r emoved by evaporation from the golden- coloured solution, 
1 - eth oJ<YVinyl thiolbenzoate remaining (3 . 57 g . , 9~) . This Vias then 
distilled, b . p . 88- 90oe at 0 . 4 mm . pr essure . )) 1740, 1675 cm .-1 
ffiaX . 
[Found: C, 64 .0 ; H, 5 . 5 ; s, 15 . 3 . C11 H1202S requires C, 63 .45 ; H, 5 . 8 ; 
S , 15 . 8%]. 
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Aniline (0 . 35 g . ) was added to a solution of 1- ethoxyvinyl 
thiolbenzoate (0 . 39 g . ) in dry methylene dichloride (3 mls . ) , and 
the resulting solution refluxed for twenty hou ::. s . The solvent was 
evaporated off, and the result ing solid recrystallised from absolute 
ethanol to yield f lat crystals of benzanilide (0 . 27 g . , 73%) m. p . 163°C, 
mixed m. p . with an authentic sample 16G-161 oC. 
Ethyl thionacetate could again be identified on t.h.e vapour-
phase chroma tograms of a mixture of 1-ethoxyvinyl thiolbenzoate and 
aniline using two different columns . An ultraviolet spectrum of this 
reaction mixture had A = 241 m~ . 
max . 
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D. 291 Experiments with a - keto and di- carboxylic Acids and Ethoxyacetylene . 
The reaction of pyruvic acid with ethoxyacetylene . - Pyruvic acid 
( Eastma.n Kodak) vras fractionally distilled before use , the fraction 
b .p . 64°e at 11 mm . pressure beine used . 
Ethoxyacetylene (10 .8 g . ) was added slowly to mer curic acetate 
(435mg . ) in dry methylene dichloride (50 mls .) , the resulting solution 
b eing cooled ( - 15°C) and magnetically stirred . To this solution, the 
distill ed pyruvic acid (4. 5 g . ) in dry ether (50 mls . ) and dry methylene 
dichloride (10 mls .) was added dropvdse from a pressure equalising 
funnel over t he cOur'se of one hour. The resul ting burgundy- red solution 
was stirred at room temperature for a further four hours, solvents and 
excess ethoxyacetylene being renoved from the resulting golden-yellow 
coloured sol ution by evaporation . 1- Ethoxyvinyl pyruvate ( 8 .1 g . , 91 %) 
- 1 
remained, its infrared spectrum exhibiting pealcs at 1670 and 1730 cm. • 
This ethoxyvinyl ester \~s t hen stirred and heated carefully, 
and when the temperature had reached c . 800 e , an exothermic rea ction 
occurr~d , so that control was ne cessary by coolinB the react ion flask . 
Volatil e products were collected by passage through a water condenser , 
and oUler gases were collected in a measuring cylinder i mmersed in 
water . Heat ing was continued for b70 hours . 
Et hylacetate (130 me . ) was collected from the r eceiver , and 
carbon monoxide collected in the measuring cylinder (650 mls . a t N. T.P . 
-65~) , and this was i dentified by the form tion of molybdenum blue .313 
The dark- brown residue remaining in the reaction flask was then 
fractionally distilled to give ethyl a cetoacetate (3 . 8 g . , 55~ 
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o b .p. 61-62 G at 10 mm . pressure . A comparison~ its in~rared spectrum 
witl} that of an authentic sample was satisfactory. 
[Found: C, 55 . l~; H, 7 . 7 ~ Galc . for C6H100 : C, 55 . 2; H, 7 .8%] . 
o The 2,4- dinitrophenylhydrozone was also prepared m.p . 93 .5- 94 G, 
mixed m.p . 94- 95°C . 3. 0 g . o~ black solid residue remained in the 
distillation flask . 
The r eaction of oxalic a cid with etho;yacetylene . - Ethoxyacetylene 
(10 . 7 g . ) was added slowly to mercuric acetate (444 mg .) in dry methylene 
dichloride (50 mls . ) and the solution cooled (-15°C) and magnetically 
stirred . Anhydrous oxalic acid (4- . 4- g . ) in dry ether (35 mls . ) and dry 
methylene dichloride (15~ mls.) was added dropwise over the c ourse of 
one hour, and then stirred for a ~urther three hotrs, when solvents 
and excess etho~acetylene were re moved by evaporation, to give ethoxy-
vinyl oxalate (9 .6 g. , e5~. This ester vas then heated carefully as 
previously, ethylacetate (960 mg . ) and carbon monoxide (880 mls . at 
N.T.P . - 86r0 being collected . Fractional distillation of the residue 
gave diethyl acetone dicarboxylate (4 .9 g . , 58~ b .p . 74-76°c at 10 mm . 
pressure . 
[Found : C, 53 . 0 ; H, 7 . 3; Galc . ~or C9H1405: C, 53.5 ; H, 7 .0%] . 
The copper salt of acetone dicarboxylate was prepared, m.p . 
147- 148°C . ¥ i xed m. p . with an authentic sample 146 . 5- 147 .5°C . 
A comparison o~ the in~rared spectrum with that of an authentic sample 
of diethyl acetone dicarboxylate was entirely satis~actory . 2 g. o~ 
solid black residue remained in the distillation flask. 
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The reaction of phthalic acid with etho3Yace~lene . - ~ercuric acetate 
(416 mg .) and ethoxyacetylene (10 .6 g . ) were added to cooled ( -10oC) 
and magnetically stirred dry methylene dichloride . Anhydrous phthalic 
acid (8 .42 g . ) in tetrahydrofuran (50 mls .) was added over the course 
of one hour to this solution, and stirring continued for four hours at 
room temperature . Solvents and excess ethoxyacetylene were removed by 
evaporation , when white needles crystallised out of solution . These 
were filtered off , vmshed with ether dried in vacuo , and identified 
as phthalic anhydride (7 .2 g ., 9270 , Q.p . 133 . 5-134°C mixed m.p . 133 . 5-
134°C. 
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E. The Protection of amino- acids by Phthaloylation using Ethoxyacetylene . 
N-Phthaloylglycine ethyl ester . - Glycine etQll ester hydrochloride 
(6 g. ) was dissolved in a minimum volume of water, and solid potassium 
hydroxide added to the cooled solution (OoC) until pH 9. This solution 
was then extracted with ether (three x 50 ml . ) , the combined ether 
extracts being dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate . This solution 
was filtered , the ether being evaporated off the filtrate leaving 
glycine ethyl ester (2 . 23 g . ) as a brown oil . 
Glycine ethyl ester (2 . 23 g. ) was run into a cold (OoC) solution 
of ethaxyacetylene (18 . 2 g . ) in dry methylene dichloride (50 mls . ) and the 
solution magnetically stirred. Anhydrous phthalic acid (3 .59 g . ) in 
tetrahydrofuran ( 30 mls.) was added to this solution over the course 
of one hour, stirring being ccntinued for a further six hours at room 
temperature. On removing solvents and excess ethoxyacetylene , a brovnn 
gum remained, from which transparent needles crystallised on trituration 
with aqueous ethanol . These were identified as N- phthaloylglycine 
ethyl ester , 4+-.o8 g . , 80%) m.p. 112.5 - 113 . 5°C . (Beilstein m.p . 111 - 113°C) . 
[Eound: G, 62 .0; H, 4 . 8 ; N, 5 . 7 . Galc . for C12H11N04 : C, 61 .8; H, 4 .8 ; 
If , 6 .0%], 
The infrared spectrum was as expected and ~he nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectrum consisted of peaks at : - 2 .17 '( , complex splitting; 5. 57 't , 
unsnli t; 5 . 78 '1 , quartet ; 8 . 7 T" , triplet , and integrated in the 
ratio 4 :2:2:3. 
This experiment was repeated using glycine ethyl ester hydro-
chloride .Tith pyridine in aqueous solution , when N- phthaloylglycine 
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ethyl ester was again isolated in 85% yield . 
N- Phthaloylglycine . - A solution of glycine (0 . 75 g .) and phthalic acid 
(1 .66 g . ) in pyridine (2 mls . ) and water (15 mls . ) was dripped over 
the course of one hour into briskly stirred ethoxyacetylene (5 .42 g .). 
The reaction was markedly exothermic, the solution becoming hot during 
the addition. After stirring for six hours, the two phase solution was 
evaporated down to a golden oil, which was triturated with absolute 
ethanol when a fine white solid was precipitated . This was filtered 
off, washed with ethanol to give glycine (122 mg . ) m.p . 258- 260oC mixed 
m.p . On evaporation of the filtrate , a further 78 mg . of 
glycine crystallised out of solution, and was filtered off . The filtrate 
was evaporated t o dryness , when phthalic anhydride (78 mg . ) sublimed 
round the neck of t he flask, m.p . 133-1 34°C, mixed m.p . 132 . 5-134°C . The 
solid residue remaining in the flask was dissolved in a small amount of 
95% ethanol and triturated with benzene/40- 60 petroleum ether, when 
N- phthaloylglycine crystallised (1 .1 g . , 5~) . m.p . 192- 194°C (Beilstein 
m.p . 192°C). 
[Found: C, 58 . 2; H, 3 .5 ; N, 7 .1 . Calc. for C10H,04:. C, 58 .5 ; 
H, 3 .4 ; N, 6 . 8%J . 
The infrared and nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were as expe cted . 
Investigation for racemisation during formation of phthaloyl protected 
o Od 272 am~no ac~ s . - Phthalic acid (1 . 26 g .) in pyridine (2 mls . ) and water 
( 20 mls .) was dripped over t he course of t hirty minutes into L- pheny1a1an:ine 
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methyl ester hydrochloride (1 .64 g . ) , ethoxyacetylene (13 .8 g . ) and 
water (5 rols .) . The solution became quite hot and was stirred for a 
further two hours . The resulting solution was evaporated in vacuo to 
a brown oil , from which N- phthaloyl-L- phenylalanine methyl ester was 
crystallised by trituration with benzene/40- 6- petroleum ether (2 .1 g . , 
840 m.p . 113- 114°C . [Found : C, 70 . 2 ; II , 5.1; N, 4. 7 . Calc . for 
C2aH15N04: C, 69 .9 ; H, 4 .9 ; N, 4 .5 ] . 
T'lle N-phthaloyl-L- phenylalanine methyl ester was dissolved in 
absolute ethanol (30 mls .), and alcoholic hydrazine hydrate solution 
(10 mls . of a solution of hydrazine hydrate (4 .1 g . ) i n ethanol (100 rols . ) ) 
added . The resulting solution was refluxed for one ho\~ , when solvent 
was removed by evapor a tion in vacuo and c . 2 N hydrochloric acid (30 mls . ) 
added to the brownish residue . o The flask was warmed to 50 C for five 
mi nutes and coo~ed 'slowly to room temperature . Dhthalyl hydrazide 
was removed by fil tra tion, and the fil tra te e va por a ted to a gum in 
vacuo . ~Phenylalanine methyl ester hydrochloride was recrystall ised 
from ethanol (1 .05 g., 81%). 
[a]D200 1 1 0 of L- pheny a anine methyl ester hydrochloride = - 3 .9 • 
[a]D200 
. 
of L- phenylalanine methyl ester hydrochloride after phthaloyla tion 
and remova~ of the protecting group = -4 .080 • 
Di-1-ethoxyvinyl terephthala te . - A suspension of anhydrous terephthalic 
acid (4 .16 g . ) in dry methylene dichloride (50 rols . ) was added over the 
course of thirty minutes to magnetically stirred ethoxyacetylene (14.14 g . ) 
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and mercuric acetate ( 200 mg .) in tetrahydrofuran (50 mls . )s . After 
stirring for two days, the suspension had disappeared, a greenish 
coloured solution resulting. Excess etho~acetylene and solvents were 
removed by evaporation under reduced pr essure, when a brovVll crystalline 
compound remained . This was recrystallised three times from dry 
methylene dichloride - hexane to yielddi-1 - ethoxyvinyl terephthalate 
(3.5 g. , 50 %) , m.p . 82 . 5- 83 . 5°C . 
[Found: C, 62 .6; H, 6 .1 . C1 6H1806 requires: C, 62.7; H, 5.9%]. 
The infrared spectrum exhibited peaks at 1740 and 1675 cm.-1 
characteristic of 1- ethoxyvinyl esters, and the nuclear magnetic 
r esonance spe ctrum exhibited peaks at 1 .981( (singlet), 6 .11( (complex 
splitting), 8 .65'1 (triplet) integrating as 4:8 : 6 . 
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F . Sequence Specificity in Synthetic polydeoxyribonucleotides. 32S ,326 
Preparation of P- 32- deoxyribonucleotides . 
Preparation of nucleosides and nucleotides . - Deoxyadenosine was 
obtained from Nutritional Biochemical Corporation , Calbiochem . 
( as the monohydrat e) ; thymidine from Calbiochem; deoxyadenosine- S t -
phosphoric a cid from Calbiochem . (as the monoammoniun salt) and 
Pabst Laboratori es , a nd t hymidine- 5 1 - phosphoric acid from Pabst 
Laboratories (as the sodium salt) . 
Enzymes . - Calf Spleen phosphodiesterase was obtained f rom Koch-Light 
Laboratori es, and Micrococcal Deoxyribonuclease (extracted from 
Micrococcus pyogenes v . aureus) as a dry ammonium sulphate cake from 
the 'Jorthington Biochemical Corporation , New Jersey. 
Thymidine- 5 1 - phosphoric acid- P- 32 . (A) - Barium thymidine- 5 '-phosphate-
P- 32 (18 mg . ) which had been prepared by the Radiochemical Centr e , 
Amersham, was chromat ographed on an Amberli te IR120 (pyridinium 
form) ion exchange column . Eight 10 ml . f r actions of the eluant were 
collected , and a sample of each chromatographed on paper using Solvent 
C. Some separation of the required nucleo tide had been achieved by 
the ion exchange chromatography, and s o the first two f ractions of 
the eluant were bulked and evaporated down to a white r esi due in vacuo . 
This residue was used in the polymerisations . 
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B. - Thymidine- 51- phosphoric a cid_32p . - This was prepared by the 
met.'lod of Michelson and Todd98 followed by that of Tener .1 38 
51-TriYlt hymidine . - Anhydrous thymidine (210 mg . ) was tritylated by 
trityl chlori de (282 mg .) in anhydrous pyridine (1 . 5 mls . ) , and 
5 I - tri tyl thymidine \las isolated in 76% yield (175 mg ., m.p . 1250 , lit., 
1280 ) • 
3 1-~cetyl 51- tritylthymidine . - 51- tritylthymidine (175 mg . ) was 
treated with freshly distilled acetic anhydride (0 .4 mls.) in dry 
pyridine (1 .5 mls . ) . The resulting 31- acetyl 5 '-trityl thymidine 
was recrystallised from benzene- petroluem ether (40/60) to give 
the product as needles in 91% yield (1 68 mg . ; m.p . 1040 , lit., 1050 ) . 
3 ' - Acetyl thymidine • - 3 ' -Acetyl 51 - tri tyl thymidine (168 mg . ) was 
detritylated using acetic acid (1 ml . of 80%) . 3'-Acetylthymidine , 
recrystallised from acetone- petroleum ether (40/60) was isolated 
in 58% yield (53 mg ., m. p . 172- 174°, lit . , 176 0 ) . 
~~51-phosphoric acid_32p . - A stock solution of 2- cyanoethyl 
phosphoric acid_32p was made up as follows . Barium 2- cyanoethyl 
uhosphate (688 mg .) and barium 2- cyanoethyl phosphate-3~ (16 . 6 mg . ) 
was converted to the acid form by passage through an Amberlite I R 120 
(H+ form) ion exchange column, the eluant being evaporated to c . 20 mls . 
volume under reduced pressure. Pyrid ine (20 mls . ) was added to this 
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solution, and the latter reduced to c. 10 mls . by evaporation . The 
solution was made up to 50 mls . with pyridine in a graduated f lask . 
3'-Acethylthymidine (18 mg .) was phosphorylated using 
2- cyanoethyl phosphoric acid_32p ( 5 mls . of the above stock solution) 
and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (95.6 mg. ) in anhydrous pyridine solution 
( 2 mls . ) . During the work up, the acetyl groups was removed by. alkaline 
hydrolysis (1 N aqueous sodium hydroxide solution) . After filtration 
of the resulting solution, the filtrate was passed through an Amberlite 
I R 120 (H+ form) ion-exchange column . Paper chromatography using 
Solvent C indicated that the only ultraviolet absorbing product was 
thymidine- 5 '-phosphoric acid _32p (12 mg ., 60%) . 
Deoxyadenosine- 5 '-phosphoric acid_32p . 
(A) The method of Todd and co- workers was used for this preparation~9 , 316 
followed by that of Tener .138 
3' , 5 '-Diacetyldeoxyadenosine. - Anhydrous deoxyadenosine (2 g . ) was 
a cetylated using freshly distilled acetic anhydride (5 mls . ) in 
dry pyridine (10 mls .). 3 ',5'-Diacetyldeoxyadenosine was recrystallised 
from ethyl acetate- petroleum ether (40/60) (1 . 9 g ., 78%; m.p . 138- 1420 , 
lit ., 151 -1520 ) . 
3-Aoetyldeoxyadenosine. - 3' ,S' -diacetyldeoxyadenosine (1 .9 g . ) was 
partially deacetylated using a solution of sattrated methanolic 
ammonia (60 mls . ) . The products were separated on an automatic 
countercurrent distribution apparatus . With ethyl acetate-water as 
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the solvent system, 190 trans~ers were completed. The distribution 
o~ products was determined by running paper chromatograms o~ samples 
taken ~rom every ~~th tube , the solvent system ~or the chromatograms 
being Solvent D. Samples were then taken at more ~requent tube 
intervals to determine the product boundaries exactly. The ~ollowing 
products were isolated: 
Tubes 1 - 20 Deoxyadenosine 306 mg . 
Tubes 24 - 47 5 '-ace~ldeoxyadenosine 425 mg . 
Tubes 56 - 96 3'-acetyldeoxyadenosine 236 mg . 
Tubes 120 - 150 3' , 5'-diacetyldeoxyadenosine 1 .17 g. 
The 3'-acetyldeoxyadenosine was recrystallised ~rom ethanol 
to give 216 mg . of the nucleoside (m.p . 215- 216 0 , lit ., 214-216 0 ) . 
Deoxyadenosine-5'-phosphoric acid_32p . - 3~icetyl deoxyadenosine 
(1 5 mg .) was phosphorylated using 2- cyanoethyl phosphoric acid- 32p 
(5 mls . of the stock solution) and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide ( 86 .5 mg . ) 
in anhydrous pyridine (1 ml . ) . The acetyl group was removed by 
alkaline hydrolysis during the work up . Deoxyadenosine- 5 ' - phosphoric 
32 
acid- P, identified by paper cl~romatography on Whatman Chromedia 
DE81 and Solvent E using a nucleotide marker , was isolated successfully 
(16 .9 mg . ) . 
(B) The method of Tener138 was used in this case . 
Deoxyadenosine ( 81 mg . as the monohydrate) was phosphorylated 
using 2- cyanoethyl phosphori c acid_32p (from barium 2- cyanoethyl 
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phosphate (384 mg . ) + barium 2- cyanoethyl phosphate- 32p (37 .5 mg . ) ) 
and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (211 mg .) in dry pyridine (2 mls .). The 
2- cyanoethyl group was removed during the work up by treatment wi~h 
ammonia , and the products of the reacti0n were separated by chromatography 
on a Dowex 1-X8 ( chloride , 300- 4-00 mesh) ion-exchange column . Elution 
was carried out using a linear gradient of one litre of 0 .01 N 
hydrochloric acid into one litre of water . Unreacted deoxyadenosine 
came off first , followed closely by a se cond unidentified nucleotidic 
product . The deoxyadenos ine-5 ' - phosphoric acid-3~ came off'the column 
in frnctions 46-70 (1 fraction = 15 mls . ) (23 mg . , 25%, activity 
3 5,928 x 10 c .p . s . ) . 
N- Benzoyldeoxyadenosine- 5 ' - phosphoric acid . - This was prepared by the 
method of Khorana and co-worker~:1 The product was isolated as a dry 
white powder by lyophilisation in 80% yield . 
N- Benzoyldeoxyadenosine- 5 '-phosphoric acid- P- 32 . - Deoxyadenosine- 5'-
phosphoric acid-P-32 was converted to its pyridinilli~ salt by passage 
through an Amberli te IR 120 (pyridinium form) ion- exchange col umn , the 
eluant was evaporated to a gum under reduced pressure , and water (5 mls . ) 
added to the gum . The nucleotide was lyophilised, but rather 
unsatisfactorily since a semi- solid gum remained . This residue was 
dissolved in freshly distilled benzqyl chloride (0 . 3 mls .) in dry 
pyridine (3 mls . ) . The resulting solution was shaken in the dark at 
room temperature for one hour , when the reddish coloured solution vlO.S 
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poured into chloroform (10 mls . ) and ice- water (10 mls .) . The 
heterogeneous solution was shaken and left for thirty minutes, when 
the chloroform layer was decanted and the aqueous layer extracted with 
chloroform (tyfO 10 ml . aliquots) . The combined chloroform extracts 
were evaporated to a gum under reduced pressure , and the gum dissolved 
in pyridine (2 mls . ) and i ce- water (1 ml . ) and cold 2 N aqueous sodium 
hydroxide solution ( 2 . 5 rnls . ) . The flask was immersed in an ice-bath 
for nine minutes when an excess of Amberli te I 'R 120 (pyridinium form) 
ion- exchange resin was added rapidly to neutralise and remove sodium 
i ons. To ensure complete removal of the latter , the solution was 
washed through an Amberlite IR 120 (pyridinium form) oolumn . The eluant 
was concentrated to c . 10 mls . when benzoic acid lnrgel y crystallised out . 
The mixture , whi ch was kept cold in an ice -ba th w as repeatedly extracted 
with ether (eight x 30 ml .) to remove benzoic a cid . The pH of the final 
solution was around 4, and a little pyridine (c . 5 mls . ) was added and 
this solution evaporated under reduced pressure to gi ve a yellml gum of 
pyridinium N- benz oyl deoxyadenosine phosphate (12 mg ., 46/c). Paper 
chromatography using Solvent F e~libited only one ultraviole t absorbing 
product , ~ 0 .6 (deoxyadenosine- 5 '-phosphoric acid marker 0 .2) . 
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The polymerisation of thymidine- 5 1 -phosphoric acid- P- 32 with 
191 
deoxyadenosine- 5 '-uhosphoric acid. Sodium thymidine- 5 '-
phosphate (17 .9 mg .) and diammonium thynidine- 5 1 - phosphate- P- 32 
(4 .8 mg . , of -activi ty 29 ,125 x 103 c .P .s.) were converted to the 
pyridinium salt by passage through an Amberlite IR 120 (pyridinium 
form) ion- exchange column, the eluant being concentrated to c . 5 mls . 
by evaporation under reduced pressure . Deo:xyadenosine- 5 1 - phosphoric acid 
(21 mg . of the monohydrate) were added , and the resulting solution evap-
orated to dryness . Dry pyridine (10 ~ . ) was added to the semi - solid 
residue, the resulting suspension being evaporated to dryness . This 
process was repeated with 10 , 5 and 2 ml . portions of dry pyridine . 
The residue was finally dissolved in dry dimethylformamide (1 rol . ) and 
dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (52 mg .) added, followed by ~ pyridinium-
.Amberli te IR 120 ion-exchange resin . The solution was tightly stoppered 
and kept in the dark at room temperature for 24 hours . Dicyclohexylurea 
crystallised out , and dry dimethylformamide (1 ml . ) and dicyclohexylcarbo-
diimide (54 mg .) were adde d to the mixture . 
After five days in the dark with exclusion of moisture at 
room temperature a nd frequent shaking, water (10 mls . ) was added, 
and the mixture left at room temperature for two hours . The aqueous 
solution was extracted with ether (six x 30 ml . ) and the aqueous layer 
was then evaporated to dryness under reduoed pressure . The residue 
was dissolved in water (10 mls .) and this solution adjusted to pH 7 with 
saturated aqueous lithium hydroxide solution . The resulting solution 
was evaporated to dryness, water (10 rols . ) was added to the residue and 
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the pH of the solution adjusted to 7 as previously to ensure complete 
removal of pyridine . The resulting solution was evaporated to dryness , 
water (10 mls . ) added and the solution filtered , the filtrate being 
divided in half , and the mononucleotides and lower oligonucleotides 
removed from each half as below . 
( i) One half of the above solution was made up to c . 1 5 mls . with 
water, and dialysed against water for 48 hours , the resulting solution 
being evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure . 
( ii) The other half of the solution \'Tas concentrated to c. 1 ml . by 
evaporation under reduced pressure , and this solution chromatographed 
on Whatman Chromedia DE81 paper using Solvent E. Polynucleotides 
and higher oligonucleotides were held near the origin, and this band 
was cut out and eluted into water , the eluant being evaporated to 
dryness under reduced pressure . 
Nearest Nei ghbour base sequence analysis .206 - The same technique 
was used for the polymeric gum from each of the two methods of 
mononucleotide and lower oligonucleotide separation. The gum was 
dissolved in Tris buffer solution ( 0 .2 mls . = 2 p moles - 12 . 2 mg . in 
10 mls . water) , aqueous calcium chloride solution (0 . 2 mls . ; 1 p mole -
5 .5 mg . in 10 mls . water) and water (0 . 2 mls .). Micrococcal DNase 
(4-.5 mg . -; 4-50 - 1250 units) was added, and the resulting solution 
incubated at 37°C for two hours , when the solution was adjusted to pH 7 
using 0 .1 N hydrochloric acid . Calf spleen phosphodiesterase (c . 1 unit) 
o 
was added, and the solution incubated at 37 C for one hour , when 
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phosphodiesterase (c. 1 unit) was again added, follovred by anothGr 
unit after another hour ' s incubation. The solution was incubated 
for a total time of three hours with phosphodiesterase , the resulting 
solution then being concentrated to c . 0 . 3 ml . by evap oration under 
reduced pressure. The solution was chromatographed using Whatman 
Chromedia DE 81 and Solvent E to separate thymidine- 31 - phosphoric acid 
from d.eoxyadenosine- 3' - phosphoric acid . E1.ch nucleotide was then cut 
out and eluted from the paper with water, a fraction of the eluant 
being pipetted onto a ulanchette and evaporated down evenly to dryness 
under an infrared lamp . The activity of t he sample was then determined 
using a Y/indowless scintillation counting ass embly with an anthracene 
crystal . A background cotmt was obtained by eluting a strip of paper 
on which no ultraviolet absorpt.ion was observed , a fraction of the eluant 
evaporated to dryness on a planchette and its activity determined. 
Two more polymerisations with analyses of thymidine- 5'-phosphoric 
acid- P- 32 and deoxyadenosine - 5 1- phosphoric acid were carried out in the 
same manner , except that in one case, analysis was oarried out on a 
fraction without prior removal of mononucleotides and lower oligo-
nucleotides, and the polymeric products were separated from 
by chromatography on Whatman No . 1 paper using Solvent ~ , and , after 
enzymatic degradation , 3 f- nucleo t ides were separated on 7lhatman No . 1 
paper using Solvent H. 
The Polymerisation of thymidine- 5 '-phosphoric acid with deoxyadenosine-
5f-phosphoric acid- P- 32 . - Sodium thymidine- 5 1 - phosphate (19 .5 mg . ) vms 
converted to its pyridinium salt by passage through an Amberlite I R 120 
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(pyridinium for~ ion-exchange column. The eluant was evaporated to 
dryness under r educed pressure , the resulting gum dissolved in dry 
pyridine , and the solution added to the solution of deoxyadenosine- 5 t -
phosphori c acid- P- 32 (17 mg . , 2964 x 103 c .P . s .) prepared as ab ove ( some 
carrier nucleot i de having been added) . The total solution was evaporated 
to dryness under r educed pressure , the residue being suspended ip d~ 
pyrid.ine (10 mls .) and. evaporated. to dryness . This process was repeated 
using 10 , 10 and 5 ml . aliquots of dry pyridine, the residue finally 
bei ng dissolved. in dry dimethylformamide (5 mls . ) , the s olution being 
concentra ted to 1 ml . Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (56 mg . ) was added 
f ollowed by ~ pyridinium Amberlite IR 129 ion- exchange resin (567 mg .) . 
After 24 hours , in a tightly stoppered flask in the dark , dry dimethyl-
formamide (1 rol . ) and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (53 mg . ) was added to 
the solution . 
Aft er f ive days in the dark with exclusion of mois ture at room 
temperature and with f r equent shaking, water (10 mls . ) was added, and 
the suspension left at room temperature for three hours , when it was 
extracted vnt h ether (three 10 ml . aliquots) . The aqueous layer was 
evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure , water (10 mls . ) added to 
the residue , the solution adjusted to pH 7 using saturated aqueous lithium 
hydroxide solution, and evaporated to dryness . The residue was dissolved 
in v~ter (10 mls .) and the pH adjustment and evaporation to dryness 
repeated to ensure complete removal of pyridine . The residue was finally 
extra cted vli th water (1 0 mls . ) and the suspension fH tered, and the 
filtrate divided in half , the mononucleotides and oligonucleotides being 
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removed from each half as below . 
(i) One half of the solution was diluted to c . 15 mls . and dialysed 
against water for 48 hours, the resulting solution being evaporated to 
dryness under reduced pressure. 
(ii) The other half was concentrated to c . 1 ml . by evaporation under 
reduced pressure , and this solution chromatographed on 7hatman Chromedia 
DE 81 paper using Solvent E . Polynucleotides and lower oligonucleotides 
were held near the origin, and this band was cut out and eluted from 
the paper with water, the eluant being evaporated to dryness . 
Nearest neighbour base sequence analysis. - This was carried out 
essentially as described previously . 
One more polymerisation of thymidine- 5 1 - phosphoric acid and 
deo~Jladenosine-5 1-phosphoric acid-P-32 was carried out. Details were 
as above . 
The polymerisation of t hymidine-51- phosphoric acid- P- 32 with N- benzoyl 
deoxyadenosine- 51- phosphoric acid. - Sodium thymidine- 5 1 - phosphate 
(1 7 .9mg. ) and diammonium thymidine- 5 1 - phosphate (4. 8 mg . of total 
activity 29,125 x 103 c .p . s . ) were converted to the pyridinium salt by 
passage through an Amberlit e IR 120 (pyridiniurn form) ion exchange coluon, 
the eluant being evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure . The 
residue was dissolved in a solution of pyridinium N-benzoyl deoxyadenosine-
5 1 - phosphate (36 mg . in 36 mls dry pyridine) , the resulting solution 
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being evaporated to dryness . The residue nas dissolved in dry pyridine 
(10 mls . ) and the solution evaporated to dryness . The process was 
repeated using 10 , 10 and S mls . of dry pyridine . The residue was 
finally dissolved in dry pyridine (1 ml . ) and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide 
( 50 mg . ) and the soluti on left in a tightly stoppered flask in the dark 
f or 24 h ours . Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (S8 mg. ) was again added •. 
After the flask had been shaken in the dark at room temperature 
wi t h exclusion of moisture for five days , water (10 mls. ) was added , and 
t he solution left at rooo temperature for two hours. The aqueous 
suspension was extracted with ether (six x 30 rol .); the aqueous layer 
filter ed and the fil trate passed through an Amberlite IR 120 ( ammonium 
form) ion- exchange col umn , the eluant being evaporated to dryness 
under reduced pressure . The residue was dissolved in ammonia ( ~ . 880) 
(5 mls .) and kept at room temperature f or 4B hours to remove benzoyl 
groups . The solution was evaporated to dryness , water (10 mls .) added and 
the solution divided into two porti ons . ononucleotides and lower 
oligonucleotides were removed by two met hods and analysis was performed 
as des cribed previously . 
Polymerisation of t hymidine-Sf-phosphoric acid with N- benzoyl de~­
adenosine- Sf-phosphoric ac id- P- 32 . - Operations as described above . 
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Results of the nearest neighbour base sequence analyses 
Polymerisations of thymidine- S'-phosphoric acid- P- 32 
with deoxyadenosine- 5 '-phosphoric acid 
Separation of Mononucleo- Separation of Mononucleo-Nucle otide tides by Dialysis tides by Paper Chromatography 
Counts sec - 1 Ratio Counts sec - 1 Ratio 
Expt. 
286 x 102 • Deo~adenosine-3 '-phosphoric 1 1 7435 1 
a cid 
Thymidine- 3' - phosphoric 585 . 3 x 1O 2 2 .1 30,110 4 
acid 
Deo~adenosine-3 '-phosphoric 2 75 1 48 1 
acid 
Thymidine- 3' - phosphoric 827 11 310 6 . 5 
a cid 
Deoxyadenosine-3' - phosphoric 3 3,830 1 5Q 1 
acid 
Thymidine-3 '-phosphori c 18,000 4 .1 275 5 .5 
acid 
-~ 
Experiment in which mononucleotides and lower oligonucleotides 
were not separated from polynucleotides 
Nucleotide 
Deo~adenosine-3 '-phosphoric ac i d 
Thymidine- 3'-phosphoric acid 
-1 Counts sec 
2 992 .2 x 10 
Thymidine- 5 '-phosphoric acid initially labelled. 
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Ratio 
1 
4.87 
I\) 
co 
--.j 
Polymerisations of thymidine- 5 '-phosphoric acid with 
deoxyadenosine- 5 ' - phosphoric a cid- P- 32 
Separation of Mononucleo- Separation of Mononucl eo-Nucl eotide tides by Dialysis tides by Paper Chromatography 
Counts sec -1 Ratio Counts sec -1 Ratio 
Expt . 
De oxyadenosine- 3' - phosphoric 1 225 1 13.5 1 
acid 
Thymidine-3'-phosphoric 141 5 6.3 88 .5 5.9 
a cid 
Deoxyadenosine- 3' - phosphoric 2 78 1 19 1 
a cid 
Thymidine- 3'-phosphoric 260 3 . 3 91 4.7 
acid 
- - --
(\) 
co 
co 
Polymerisati on of thymidine- 5'-phosphor ic acid- P- 32 wi th 
N- benzoyl deoxyadenosi ne- 5 '-phosphoric acid 
separation of Mononucleo- Separa tion of Mononucleo-
Nucleotide tides by Dialysis tides by Pape r 
Chromatography 
Counts sec - 1 Ratio Counts sec - 1 Ratio 
Deoxyadenosine- 3 '-phosphoric 92 1 20 1 
ac id 
Thymidine- 3 '-phosphoric 6130 67 129 6 . 4 
acid 
~~--
I\) 
Q:) 
'" I 
Polymerisation o~ thymidine- 5 1 -phosphoric acid with 
N- benzoyldeoxyadenosine- 5 '-phosphoric acid-P- 32 
Nucleotide 
Deoxyadcnosine- 3'-phosphoric 
acid 
Thymidine- 3'-phosphoric 
a cid 
Separution of Mononucleo-
tides by Dialysis 
-1 Counts sec 
1947 
30 
Ratio 
65 
1 
Separation of Mononucleo-
tides by Paper 
Chromatography 
- 1 Counts sec 
105 
122 
Ratio 
1 
1 .15 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
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